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LEGI8I,ATIVJ~ ASSEMBLY. 

Monday, 90th li'ebTtla7Y, 1938. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
.at Eleven 6f the Clock, Mr. Chairman (Sir Hari Singh Gour) in the' Chair. 

MEMBERIS SWORN. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney, Kt., M.L.A. (Nominated Non-
OffiC'inl): nnd Mr. D. N. O'Sullivan, M.L.A. (Bombay: European). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

CONCESSIONS ON THE JODHPUB RAILWA.Y. 

827. ·B'awab B'aharslngJl IshwaraiDgjl: Are Government aware that 
the Jodhpur R.a,ilway Company does not give the same conceflSions as 
the Bomba.y, B~a and Central India, the North Weatem and other 
RnilwnYR ck in the matter of fares during Holi, Diwali and the Christmas 
holidays? If so, what action do Government propose to take in the matter 
in the interest of the travelling public? 

111'. P. B. Ban: The concessions given by different Railways vary con-
si(lerabl.v. The grnnt of such concessions, is a mntter entirely within the 
discretion of the RaiIwa:v Administrations concerned, accoming to the 
conditions obtaining on their linE'S, and Government Bee no reaso.m for 
their intervention in the matter. I should add that mv Honourable friend 
is mistaken in thinking that the Jodhpur Hanway is' worked by n Com· 
pany. It is direetl:v managed by the J odbpur Durbar. 

Mr. Lalchand Bavalrai: Mrty.J know from the Honourable Member if 
he knows nny reason for thiR exception mnde b~' t~at 'Railway 1 . 

Mr. P. B. Kau.: As I have alrendy informed the Hom:;c, the qUf1stion 
of granting conr.cssions is for ('nch Rn.ilwIIY Ailministration to decide after 
to.king into consideration the peculiarities of th:- }ine: it is purely. n qUf'P.-
tion of whether they expect. more traffic by p,lvlDg theRe cOl)cessJons. 

111'. Lalchand lfavalral: Vlbat T want t,o know is whethpr thfl Ron-
onrable Member is in possession of the inlormntion ItR to why the~' nre 
an except.ion? 

]1)'.: P B. Bau: T am not, in possession of the information. 
( 787 .) A 
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Dt"aD B&hadar A. BamuWami Jla4aUar: Am I to understand that 
the Government do not feel themselves competent to interfere in n 
mattot.·r where concessions are given by indh'idual companies, or that it is a 
matter of IloJicy for the Uovernment to leave dISCretion to these Com .. 
pnnies? 

Kr. P. B. Ball: This is a line belonging to t.he Durbar, not to a Com-
paW' . 

DiW'&D BUadar A. Bam .... am1 lIudallar: I am not speaking of tt-.iIJ 
line in particular: I am asking with refCl't'nce to the nnswer given by 
the Honourable Member, that the matter rests with the various Com-
panies, and I am Bsking the question; lUll I to understand that these Com-
panic!'! are free to give whatt'ver concesRionll they consider' necessary or 
that the Government havE' no power to dirt,ct the Compa.nies to give parti-
cular concessions in Company-managed (:r Stnte-oWD'ed Railways, or is it 
merel.,- the question of po1icy to leave the discretion with these Adminis-
trations? 

Kr. P. B. Ball: The question of powers is a matter of interpretation of 
the various contmcts with the Companies; but, 8S 8 matter of polic1. 
GoVf'mment 00 not. interfere with details of this sort. 

JIr. LalchaDd •• vaIla!: Have GovE'rnment given Rny money or aid to 
this Company? 

1Ir. P. :B_ :Ball: There is no C'..ompRny so for as this.question is con-
cemed. 

Dr. Zlaacldbl AbmNl: Mav I aRk whether the fact that 8 con('e8aiOD 
should or should Dot be ¢ven on particulnr ho1idays is initiated by tre 
IRa.ilwny Board 01' by the A~eDt? 

Mr. P ••• :Ball: r believe it is initiated tJsuall~' by the Agent. nnd the 
LocAl Advi80rv Committee mmaJlv tAkes tbis mRtfur up. This is a matter 
pre-eminently' suitable for diRCUBSioD in the Ltx!nl Advisory Committee. 

Jblllvi lIubammad Bbaf .. DaoocU: Whi('h is the final autbority in these 
.matters ? 

1Ir. P .•. Baa: The Railway Administl'!ltions nre competent to I!J"8nt 
these concessions within certain limits. . , 

~. K. Maswood Abma4: Is tliis Rai.1wRY unaer toe ('ontrol of the 
RailWAy Board? 

JIr. p. :B. Ball: If t.hry want. ror instllnre. to frO beyond ('~rtRin 
minimnrn fares lnid down, they bav£' to ~t the, SAnction of the Rnllwn:v 
'Boa.rd~ 

111'. •• JlalWood Abmad: 'Hnvl! (lnvpmmpnt s:!ot Anv ",hArE' in thil'l 
Compnny? . 

• r. P. R. ltau: AR T hn'\'e a1rMdy mrntionpd to tho ROURp, there is 
no Company concemed in this Rnilwfl.Y· 
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BOOK BNTITLJID .. ALWAltlfAJrIA. ". 

328. 'Mr. K. IIaIwood Abmad,; (a) Have Government received thE' 
book .. Alwarnama"? 

(b) Have Government gone through the book? 

Mr. K. A. :r. Ke\calf.: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
lIr .•.•• ADkleaaria: Have Government ('orne to any decision in thl! 

matter? 
iIr. H. A.. F .• etc&Ue: I am not in a pnsition to make any statement 

on the subject. 
\ 

CASUA.LTIES IN BAOII PROVINCB INCUImBD BY THB MILrrARY, BTC. 

329. *1Ir. S. O. Kltra: Will Government please lay on the table a 
statement of the number of cases in each province where casualties had 
been incurred by the military snd the number and nature of casualties on 
the part of the military and the public and the rioters during the year 
1931-19321-

The Honourable Sir Harry JIaIg: I lay a ptRtement on the table giving 
information in my possession regarding casualties among the public as a 
result of communal riots and other -clisturb:mces during the yes.rB lP,31 
and 1932. 

Information regarding casualties among the military is being obtained 
and "ill be laid on the table in due course. 

B~ 6howifl{l alae "umber 01 IlG6tuJltie6 QfI'IOtIg tlls public a.. a re6tllt 01 eCf7Itn'l9Iczl rio'" 
IJ"d other di6turbcznce6 during tlls year, 1931 and 1932. 

AxO:lfG !I'BlII 1't1BLIC 
Number OB BIOTBBll. 

Provinoo. - . 'of Remarks. 
caBell. I Wounded. Killed • 

. 
1931. 

,Madra. · • · · • 4 7 13 

Bombay · · · 6 I 310 

Bengal · • · · I I 29 

United. ProvinOOll • · · · 10 336 1.221l 

Punjab · · · · 4 8 M · 
Bihar and Orlasa • · · I .. 1 

North.West Frontier Prodlll~e 1 7 37 

Coorg . 1 . 3- 76 . . . . 
A 2 
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I Number 
AMoNG TBII PUBLIC 

o. BlOT .... 
Province. I of Remarkl. I 

I oaaee. 
Killed. I Wounded. 

I 

1982. 

Kadru 1 1 2 

Bombay . · · IS 2111 2,881 

BeDgal . ./ 2J 26 90 
I 

United Provinciee • · ./ 7 9 110 

Plmjab 1 " I 11 · • I 
Bihar aDd 0riMa • · . I I 20 40 · , 
AM&ID : 1 1 • . · .. 

i 

Norlh· W.t. Frontier ProViDce '1 1 2 Several ill· 
jared 

I (Dumber 
I DOt 

knowa). 

N.B. -Full iDformatioil reprdiDa BDrma w DOt available. 

IMPORT 0 .. 8UGAB OAlmT Il"rO BBITIBB lolA. 
330. *.. BIhlmtoola •• 0hID0J': Will Government be pleased to 

state : 
r 

(0) the quantity of sugar candy imported into British India: 
(i) during the fiscal year 1981.81, r.na 
(it) during the nine months. 1st April to S1st December. 1982; 

(b) Jobe average prices at which imported Jugar candy was sold 
during these periods; and . 

(0) the names of the countries from which sugar candy.was.imported? 

The Honourable Sir .Toaeph Bbore: (0) and (0). Imports of Sugar 
Candy are not shown separa.tely in t.he SCtl.bome Trade. Accounts. A 
Sta~~ent giving such information as it ho!\ been possible to co11ect 
speciallY is IRid on the ta.ble. . . 

(h) The Government of India havt~ no infonnlltion regarding selling 
Jlri('(',~ bllt. the 8verR~e declared values per hundredweight of imports 
int.o MRdms. Sind and Bui1na 'hllve been cRl~~ulRted to he IlR follows: 

In 1931·32 • • 
In Apri1-Deoember, 1932~ 

• 
R.I. 10. P. 
13 18 0 
I) 8 0 
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1931·32 

April-December. 1932 • 

IntoSWul. 

1931.32 

April-December. 1932 

l,.toB_. 

1931032 

April-December, 1932 

Into Bombay. 

1931·32 

April-DeCE'mber. 1932 • 

Into Oalcutta. 

1931·32 

April-Deeember,1932 • 

From 
Japan. 

From 
other 

countries. 
Total. 

Toni. Owt. -To~.~.1 Tons. Owt. 

0 

90 0 

5 

14 

11 

6 

236 

123 

lS 

11 14 

17\ 11 

11 96 

8 f3lS 

, 123 

• ] (Figurea obtained from (690 
the Chamber of 
Commel"Of'. Bom· i 
bay. C ... untrirB of 
origin not speoified.) l405 

I 
Il Figures not rec<-rded. 

I 

1 

12 

17 

11 

8 

18 

8 

1Ir. Rahimtoola •. Ohlnoy: Question No. 331. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: Ma.y I know, Sir 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: On a point of order. Sir: I hear the Hon· 
ourable gentleman, Mr. Rahimtoola M. Chinoy, sa)'ing "Question },~o. 
381.": and, therefore, I believe his question stllnde; and no supplementary 
questions can arise on the previous question. 
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FAO'l'OBIBS m BBl'I'ISII INDIA. JU.511J'.t.arUB1lIrG SUGAR C"'D~. 

331. *1Ir. Bah1m~la M. Ohlnoy: Will Government be pleased to 
state : 

(a) tho number of factories in British India at present manufactur-
ing sugar candy; 

(b) the total number of men employed in this industry; 
(0) the total annual output of all these factories in 1981 a.nd in 

1982; and 
(d) the average selling price in 1981 and 1982 of sugar candy manu-

factured in India? 

The Honourable 81r J'rank .oyee: I Jegret that the statistics desired 
by the Honourable Member are not Rvailablc. 

Mr. Bahlmtoo1& II. OhInoy: Will Government kindly make inquiries 
and collect this information? 

The Honourable Sir ~ .01ce: I will see if anything can be done; 
but. to the best of my knowledge, this is 0 ('ottag~ industry and I imagine 
that it would he rather difficult to get any satisfactory figUres about it. 

TOTAL AVAILABLE MAmtET IS INDIA. ft)B SUGAR CANDY. 

332. *1Ir. B.&him.~l& II. OhInoy: Will Government be pleased to 
state the total available market in India for sugar candy? 

fte Honourable 81r 1000ph Bbore:. The information,. I regret, is not 
available. 

S.u"BGUAlmmo THB I~B8TS 01' THB INDIAN MANUJ'A.artJBBB8 OJ'SUGAR 
CA.NDY. ' 

3S3. *1Ir. B.&him.~la II. Ohinoy: (a) Are Government aware that 
large quantities of sugar candy have been imported into British India 
from Japan during the past four months, vi •. , October, November Rnd 
December. 1982. and January, 1938, and that they are being sold at; prices 
detrimenJ;a1 to the indigenous industry? ' 

(b) If so, what steps do they propose to take to safeguard the interests 
of the Indian manufacturers of su~ar candy? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state whether Utey have received 
any representations on the above subject? If so, what aotion do they 
propose to take on them? 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: (a, (b) and (e). No statistics a.re 
yet available for the months specified by the Honourable Member. 
Heprescntat,jrlDs hBve, however, recently becn received on the subject 
and the matter is engaging the attention of the Government of India. 

STATUS OJ' BDAB J. TRlI NEW eo.8TlTu'tJON. 

334. *1Ir. S. Q. log: (a) Is it not a fact that Sir Samuel Hoare mlld~ 
a statement in his speech in London on the 16th December, 1982, that 
more detailAd negotiRtion~ as regards the future status of Bersr in the 
federation will take place in India in the next few weeks? 
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. (b) Will Guvernment state the exact time as to when these negotiations 
will take place and at what place? 

(0) Will Government state the nature of these negotiations? 
(d) Will Government state the plan and the procedure for carrying 

On th~se negotiations? . 

1Ir. B. A. P. Metcalfe: With your permission, Sir, I propol1B to 
answer questions Nos. 884 and 835 together. The reply to part (/I) of 
question No. 334 is in the affirmative. A'S regards the other parts of 
~hllt que~t~on and question No. 335, Government regret that they are not 
In a posItIon to make any announcement at this stage except that the 
matter is under discussion with His Exalted Highness the Nizam's 
Government. ' 

Dlwan Bahadur A. Ramasw~ KudaUar: Is there any proposal fo1' 
the retrocession of this territory to H, E. H. the Nizam's Government? 
Is sue h 0. f. roposal under consideration at all? 

:Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: I can only state that I am not in a position 
to say anything further than what I have already said in my reply to 
this question. 

Kr. Gara Prasad Singh: You arc not in a position to deny that there 
is any proposal before the Government, I take it? • Kr. X. Ahmed: Is there no ruling, Sir, to the effect that this sort of 
question cannot be asked 1 This matter concerns a Ruling Chief and, 
according to the Rules and Standing Orders, this matter cannot be 
.discussed and we are not entitled to put that question. 

An Honourable Kember: But the question has been admitted? 

:Mr. X. Ahmed: It may have been.admitted wrongly: but we cannot 
ask the question, Sir. 

:Mr. Ohalrman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The Honourable Member is an 
old Member of this House and must be aware of the fact that ~Ris. 25 
iakhs are paid by the Government of India as lease m~ney to .~s Exalted 
Highness the Nizam's Government and that Berar IS admInIstered by 
the Government of India, and that it is a subject of discussion and 
clebnte almost every year. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: Will the Honourable Member give this House an idea 
HB to what he meaDS by the transfer of administration of Berar to His 
Exalted Highness the Nizam's Government? 

:Mr. H • .A.. P. :Metcalfe: I am not in a position to give the Home any 
ideas bevond those which are already stated in my reply that the matter 
iR under'dLwussion with His Exalted Highness the Nizam's Government. 

1Ir. S. G. Jog: Is the· HonoUl'able Member aware of the questions 
which were put Bnd the answers given on this subject in the House of 
Commons? 
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Mr. II. A. 1'. Xetcalfe: I am not aware of that fact, but whether that 
may be or not, I am not in a position to give any ·further answer than 
that I have already given. 

111'. 1[, P. ThampaD: May I know, Sir, whether the people of Berar 
are British subjects, and whether their British citizenship can be bartered 
8wa~· like this by transferring their province to 'SOme other sovereign? 

SIr oawUjI .JtIwlgir: May I know, Sir, whether the information which 
has been made available to the House of Commons officially can be denied 
to this Houie? . , 

Kr. !l. .&. 1', Xe"'aUt: I do not think I am in a position to answer that 
~uestion. It should probably be addressed to the Honourable the Leader 
of the House. 

The Honourable Sir BroJendra Mmer: If any information has been 
given by th( House of Commons, that information is available to 811 
Members, and, therefore, there i.~ no qucfoItion of any denial of infot'JIlatio.n 
to Honourable Membe1'8 here. 

Sir Oowalil .Jehanglr: If an Honourable Member repeats the same 
question here, is he to get a reply that no information is available? 
Supposing I put the ver:r same question that was put in the House of 
Commons and to which an answer has been given in the House of 
Commons, can the Honourable Member in charge say that no information 
is a\"llilable'} I ask the Honourable the Leader of the House to explain 
the position, 

The Honoarable Sir BraJendra mUer: My IlIlswer is first, that Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir's question is hypot.heticaL. and, secondly, if information 
h8'9 been given on a particular matter in the House of Commons, why 
should the question be asked here again? 

Sir Oowaljl iehaDg1r: In order to put supplementary questions. 

The Jlon.oarable Sir BroJendra Xltter: To the supplementary question· 
no further information can be given. 

Sir Oow&IJ1 .Jehanglr: The present position is that Bn Bnswer has been 
denied to this House; no Bnswer has been given. 

1Ir, O. S. Ranga Iyer: Is it not B fact, Sir, that the House of Commons 
procedure permits putting of questions not only for British India, but also 
for Indian States, whereas the procedure of this House prohibits putting 
of question8 or giving of answen. in respect of Indian States? 

The Honourable Sir BroJendra Xltter: I 11m familiar with the procedure 
of this HouBe, but I am not equally familiar with the procedure of the 
House of Commons. 

1Ir. S, G, .Jog: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to state 
whether he will be in u position to make 'Some statement on the whole 
question, because thii matter has been honging nre for the laRt few yea~, 
and so will he plea.se tell lJoR approximately in how mucJ:! time he will 
be in a position to make a statement? 
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JIr. B. A. W. Ketealfe: All I can say is that a statement will be made 
after negotiations, which are at present in progress with His Exalted 
Highness the Nizam's Government, have been completed and a. decision 
taken. 

Mr. B. Daa: May I ask if it is the intention of the Government to 
consult this House when the Government come to some tentative con-
clusion with His Exalted Highness the Nizam's Government and whether 
it is the intention of the Government to consult the people of Berar also 
in this mntter? 

Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: I am not in a position to make any statement 
a., to the Goverume.nt's intention in the matter. 

SIr Oowasl1 Jehanglr: May I know whether he is aware of the fact 
thnt. lin 1lI;~wcr in the uffimHltive has been given in the House of 
Commons? 

Mr. B. A. P. Ketcalfl..: I am not a.ware of the fact, Sir. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir: Is the Honourable Member aware that questions 
were put nnd answers given in the House of Commons relating to this 
subjed? Ii; the Honourable l\Iember aware of questions put and answers 
given in the House of Commons with regard to matters in charge of his 
own department? 

. Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: Will the Honourable Member say which ques-
tion he is referring to? There are a number of questions that have been 
asked. 

Sir OowasJi Jehangir: My friend has just asked a question, as to 
whether this House will be consulted before Government come to a definite 
decision on the question of transfer of Berar. The answer has been given 
to that question in the House of Commons. The Honourable Member in 
reply to that question said he had no answer to give. When I asked 
him whether he was aware of the questions put and answers given in the 
House of Commons, he saiel he WR'!I not. Then, mv supplementary 
question is, is the Honourable Member aware of questions put and 
nnswers given in the House of Commons with regard to his own depart-
ment? That is the question now. 

Mr. B. A. P. Metcalfe: Th£'re fire a number of matters that are brought 
to my notirr nt various times, hut I Clmnot undertake to cnrry in m:--' hend 
the whole rro(~ecdings in the House of Common!l. 

Mr. K. C. Neogy: Are the negotintions with His Exalted Highness the 
Ni7.flm 'g (}O"\'cmment carried on h;\· the Government of IncJia or the,v have 
hef'1l tnkell out of their hl1n(1I:1 by the Secretnr.v of Stat(> for dil'cc·t 
ne!{otintions? 

lit. B:. A. :r .• etca1fe: Thfit agnin, I am not in Il position to say. 
Mr. K. C. Neogy: Ig it not 11 fact, Sir, that in mntters relating to the 

Gt'lVNllIlwn1: of In(lill, the .s'ccxetl1ry of State, in replying to questions in the 
House of Commons, generally depends upon information supplied by the 
Government of India.? 
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Kr. B • .A. W. Jletlcalfe: l'hat probably is the case. 

JIr. K. 0.111011: Can the Honourable Member recall as to whether he 
had o!'!'8sion to supply any information in regard to this matter for the 
purpose of answering u.ny question in the House of Commons? 

Kr. B. A. 1'. Ketcalfe: I can say with confidence that with regard to 
the Berars I have supplied no information to the Secretary of State. 

Kr. K. O •• eol1: When we address questions, we address them to 
Honourable Members u.s representatives of the Government of India and 
not to any private individuals. 

JIr. S. G • .To,: May I draw the Honourable Member's attention to the 
fact that Mr. McEntee 8sked a question and a reply was given in the 
House of Commons by Sir Sllmuel Hoa.re in whic'h he said that the people 
of Berar would have ample opportunity to express their views before the 
administ.ration of Berar is trnnsferred to Niznm's Government? Has the 
attention of the Honourable Member been drawn to the question asked and 
the answer given in the House of Commons 7 -

JIr. B . .A.. F. Jletcalfe: My attention has now been drawn to it. 

JIr. K. O .• eol1: Is it not a. fnct. Rir, that Reut~r's telegrams nre 
lIuppJied to the Government of India? 

Kr. O. S. Bauga Ifer: In any future decisions atIectiilg the people of 
Berar, will the Honourable Member he pleased to state that every step will 
be taken to consider the views and feelings of the people of Bera.r? 

JIr. B. A. 1'. Metcalfe: I have already said that I can make no state-
ment about the Government's intentions in the matter. 

lIIr. K. O •• eogy: Sir. I have not received an answer to the question 
which I put,-whether the different Department.s of the Government of 
Indin lire supplied with Reuter's telegrnms for whi!'h the tax-payer of India 
has to pay? 

Mr. H. A. F. Ketcalfe: I am certninly !lupplied with Reutcr'A telegrams. 

JIr. E. O .• eogy: Does the Hononrnhle Member consider it 8ny part 
of hill duties to rena these telegrams? 

JIr. B. A.. 1'. Ketcalfe: By all means. 

Mr. S. G • .Jog: Is the HonourAhle Member awal'e thAt t·hifl pllrticular 
telegram w~ put on the Board here neRr the Notice Office? 

Kr. B. A.. F. lIetcalfe: I am not Aware of it. 

Mr. B. ll. Purl: Is the Honourable Member prepared to amend his atti· 
tude in the ligllt of the answer given in the House of Commons? 

1Ir. K • .a.. 1'. Jletcalfe: I do not exactly know what the Honourable 
'Member i'fll referring to by my attitude. 
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Ill. B. Jr.. Purl: The attitude of your not knowing anything on the sub-
ject. Is the opinion expressed in the answer the view of the Government 
of India or of the Secret,ary of State or in his individual capacity? 

Jlr. B . .4.. P. Metcalfe: I hRve never expressed ignorance on the subject . 
• What I said was, and I will say it again, that I am not in a position to 
.. make auy statement. 

Mr. O. S. Jr.anga Iyer: Is it not a fact, Sir, that the Government do no1i 
contemplate taking Derar awa.y from thc jurisdiction of the Central 
Provinces Administration? 

Jlr. B. A, P. lIetcalfe: I cnn only rp.peat, Sir, that I am not in a posi-
tion to state what the Government contemplate. 

Mr ••• JI. Joshi: Is it not (\ fact, Sir, that Sir Reginald Craddock, an 
e~-Governor of Burma and an e~-Chief Commissioner of the Central Pro-
vinces and Berar, has for some time past been nsking for an assurance from 
the Secretary of Stat-e thRt under no circumstances should Berar he trans-
ferred to Hi's Exalted Highness the Nizam's Government? 

Ill. B. A. P. Jletcalfe: I understlmd that Sir Reginald Craddock need'S" 
number of assurances, but I have not seen this particular demand. 

STATUS OF BEBAR IN THE NEW CONSTITUTION. 

+335. "'Ill. S. G. Jog: (0) Will Go\'ernment state their proposals in the 
matter of fitting in Berar in the federation? 

(b) Will Government state their proposals in the matter of getting 
over the present dual arrangement in the administration of Berar? 

(0) Will Government state as W what prooedure they would suggest 
to give the peopl!; of Borar aud their representntives an opportunity to 
express ~eir views in t,his important constitutional question? 

(d) Do Government propose to arrange a conference of the repre-
sentatives of interests IIffeC"ted by t·his question with a view to enabling 
them toO come to an agreement on the complicated position of Berar and 
its future status in the federation? 

I:MPORT DuTY ON INDIAN-MADE GOODS IN THE KASHMIR STATE. 

886, *]\[r. S. C. :MItra: Is it a filet that t.he Kashmir Darbar has 
deriilC'(l to Jev,v an import duty of 30 per cent. on Indian-made gooas while 
goods produced in the United Kingdom and British Colonies will have 110 
preferfmt.iaI dutS of 20 prr cent. ~ 

, 
Jlr. B. A. P. KetcaUe: The information nsked for has been called for 

and Ilo ropl~' will he laid on the table in due course. ' 

SERIOUS MINE DISASTER IN JHARIA. 

337. "'lIr. S. O. IIltra: (a) 11:1 it a fact that on November 8th, 1930, 
a serious mine dislloster t.ook pIttrc in the town of .Tharia, resulting in the loss 
of human life r,nd destruction of large properties? 
--' '-'tio;-~-ns~er" ~·this'~ue8tion. -;ee -(lns~~;-~ quelltio-;N 0-:-334. ----- . 
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(b) Is It 8 fact that Mr. Simpson, Chief Ibspectorof Mines, gav.e a. 
certificate on the 23rd May, 1980,. to the effect that "working of MeSBI'IJ. 
Khora Rnmji's Khas Jharia Colliery underl,ving buildings in Jharia HR7.nr 
is p'erfectly stabled, Ilnd occupants of the buildings Rre not endangered in 
any way"? 

(0) Was any warning given by the Chief Inspector of Mines or (lny 
body about the impending danger of the Jhariu Hazar? If so, when and 
to what effect? Why cannot warning be issued sufficiently in time before 
any Rucb danger? 

(d) Is it a fact that in Junc, 1931. there wus agllin accumulation of glts 
and fire which WfiS timely controll('d'l 

(e) Is it n flll~t t.hnt a coJlapse occurred on November 26th, 1932, and 
destro~'ed some buildings. Rnd Rmoke indicative of fire underground WIlS 
visibJ<! '! 

(J) Will Uovernment plcase explain how this subsidence took place 
without the Mining Inspector's staff being ignorant of ~he condition of the 
underground mines? Was not the Mining Depart.ment cognisant of the 
defective working of the mines? 

(g) Has anybody been held responsible for not giving warning for this 
disaster? Was it due to the negligenoe of the Mining Officers? 

(h) What steps were taken after the first subsidenoe and gas m·~nace? 
(ij Have Govemment taken any steps against any such future cala· 

mity? 

The BoDouable Sir J'raDk .OJe.: (a) A surface subsidence took place on 
the date mentioned owing to the ooUllpse of undergrouJld workings. Some 
dwellings were "'Tecked nnd one person who disrcglll'ded the waming given 
was killed. Another person was seriously injured. 

(b) Government have no definitE: infonnation, but. a newspaper reproduced 
a copy of such a letter said to have been sent to Messrs. Bha.ishnnker and 
Company, Jharia. 

(0) A warning was not given by the Chief Inspector because the 
indications of danger from the workings in question onl,V appen.red B few 
hours hefore the ac:cident·. But the MaJlBgor of the mine gave suitable 
warning at about 9 P.II. to the inhabitantAl of the dwellings likely to be 
affected by a subsidence. The only person ki1led by the subsidence had 
received a personal waming as well 3S the general warning. The warning 
was given in Rdequate time and 94 persons who vacated their dwellings 
with their belongings were uninjured. 

(d) to (l). I would invite the n.ttention of the Honourable Member to the 
facts published in the communique recently issued by the Government of 
Bihar and OrilJsa which appeared in the Bihar and Orissa Gazette, Part II. 
of the 4th January, 1933. 

lIr. Ga,.. PrU&cl Imp: May I Bsk if any inquiry was undertaken in the 
matter, and with what result? 

The HODOur.bl. Sir I'rank .0101: Yes, the rcsults are shown in the 
communique which I have mentioned, and I shall be very glad to let the 
Honourable Member have a copy of it. 
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.ADVERTISEMENTS RBJ .... TING TO THE OPENING OJ' THE HOWRAH BRIDQJ: ur 
CALOt1'M' .... 

338. *Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a 'fact t;hnt advertisement8 
l'elating to tho opening of the Howrah Bridge in Calcutta are given by the 
Port COJnUlisE'ioners of Calcutta, exclusively to the Statesman? If so, why 
were they not given to Indian papers also? Will Government kindly state 
in what papers such advertisements have appeared; nnd what is the 
umount. of charges paid by the Port Commissioners of Calcutta to each 
such paper, during the last three years? 

{b) Is it It fact thut the Amnta Bazar l'atnka 90me time back Wl'ote 
to the l)ort Commissioners of Calcutta, suggesting that such advert·ise-
ment not,iees shoilld Lt: !'lent to some of the Indian papers also; but tbe 
Port Commissioners replied that they were willing to send such notices 
to the Indian papers provided they were prepared to publish them free 
·of charge; on which the Amrita BazaT Patrika retorted ~h&t the notices 
should be sent to all the Calcutta dailies including the Statesman for free 
publication? 

(o) Is it a fact that Railway advertisements, relating to Kumbh Mela. 
1Iagh Mela, Shibratri Mela. and other pilgrimage notices, are sent exclu-
tlively to the State8man for publication? If so, why not to the Indian 
papers also, whieh are read mostly by the cla8s of people for whom such 
pilgrimage notices Ilre mea.nt? 

(d) Are Government awa.re t.hat the Crtleutta High Court chooses only 
the Btatf!sman'Tor the publication of the Jurv Notic~8, and jf 80. why are 
IndiM papers excluded? . 

fte Honourable Sir Joaeph Bhore: (a) No. Advertisements have 
appeared in t.he J·jng7idhnzan. the Statesman, t.he Bengalee, the StaT of 
India Rnd the Exehangp Gazette. 

The figures for the la!'lt, three yeRrs nre not immediately available. Dur. 
ing H'la2, the Commissioners paid to: 

The Engluhmorl 
The Slatesmarl 

Rs. a. p. 
34 0 0 

972 0 0 
The Bengalee 160 0 0 
Tho Star of India 8') 0 0 
Tlul fiJxclloflnge Gazette 215 13 0 

(b}'fhe Edittw of the Amrita BazaT PatTili:a wrote asking the Commis. 
!'Iioners to in~prt, the Howrah Bridge advertisements in his paper. The 
Commissioners replied that. they were unable to incur further expenditure on 
advertisements but that tbey would be pleased to submit! all Howrah 
Bridge notiees to the Amriia Ba.zar Patl'i7ea fo'r publication free of charge. 
The Editor replierl thnt he would be pleased toO publish such notices fice 
of charge if all the papers at present publishing such advertisements agreed" 
to do so also. The matt,er rests there, 

(e) The required infomtatioll has becn called for from the Agent, Bf"~t 
Indian Ruilway, in connection with question bearing Serial No, 285. asked 
in this House on the 8t,h February, 1983, and will be laid on tbe table in 
illlc course. 

(d) The nnswer t? the fir!lt part !s in ~he RffirrnRtiv~, The pubIicati?n 
of tIle notiers in ot,her newspapers mcludIng the Engll8hman, the AmTtta 
BasaT P(l.irilw and the Exrhangc Gallette bas been discontinued since 
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Augu.st, 1900. For reasons of economy such ad"ertisemetlts ha'Ve been 
curtaIled by the Honourable Jud@es and they consider the "State,man" 
sufficient for the purpose. . 

. JIr. Gaya ~uad. Sb1&h: May I know what is the objection in accept. 
mg th", sug~stl()n mude by the Amtila Bazar Patrika, namely, that 
thes!' advertisements should be published by all the pllpers free? 

. '!"he Honourable Sir loeeph Bhan: May I point out to my Honourable 
fr:end that this is not Ii matter in which th~ Government have any power 
of interference. Discret,ion lie!! entirely with the Port Cofnmisuoners. 

JIr. If .•. .Joshi: May I ask whether it is not a fact that these adver-
tisements a~ generally meant as subsidies to the papers? 

fte BOlloOurable Sir lOIeph Bhore: }ly Hpnourable friend is at liberty 
to draw his own concluaion. 

JIr. K. Ahmed: In view of the fact that each line of the jury notices 
and also the legal and Court notices under the Original Side of the 
Calcutta High Court referred to in (d) of the question-may I address 
thiS question to the Home Department-containing only three or four 
words is charged for more heavily than a line for advertising a vacancy 
of rooms in a hotel? May I ssk, if there is any justification for this? 

The llODoarable Sir Harry H&lg: The Honourable Melnber has done 
me the compliment of acldressing this question to me, but I think at the 
same time his glance was clirected to",urds the rl'presentative of the 
Btateaman who possibly will be in a better position to gh'e him an answer. 

JIr. K. Ahmed: Do Government prcpose for their own benefit and for 
the benefit of the country to send a copy of this suppiementary question 
to the Calcutta High Court pointing out to them that the charges are 
extraordin~rily high and that the litigant public suffers in consequence. 
Do Government propose to tlend this question to the Calcutta High Court 
so that the rates may be reduced? 

'!"he Honourable Sir Barry H&lg: I shall be happy to send Ii complete 
record of the question to the Calcutta High Court. 

Kr. S. a. XlV.: Are Govemmtlnt in a position to explain why the 
Port CommissionerK IIhonld givfl preference to the Statellman a8 regards. 
advertisements about passengers over the Howrah Bridge? II it not a. 
fact that the passengers are mostly Indians who read Indian papers? 

"!'be BoDourable SIr ICllph Bbore: I regret I am not in a position to 
give the explanation sought by my Honourable friend, but I shall ha.ve 
great pleasure in forwarding the qllcst.ions that have been put nnd th& 
replies that have been given to the Port CommiS8ionf'rs for their consi· 
deration. 

Kr. B. nu: Does it not ll'.nd to the conf'lusion that the 'Pbrt Com-
missioners nre enjoying too much power? Will tpe Honourable Member ' 
consider the question of amending the Port Trust Act and does the 
Honourable the Railway Member also know that he is giving too much 
power to the Railway Chief Commissioner? 
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fte Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: My Honourable friend must realise 
thllt in ans\Ver to a supplementary question I cannot say straightaway 
whether it is advisable to introduct: legislation into this House or not. 

111'; Lalch&Dd lfavalrai: May I know whether there is ~any fixed policy 
in regard to the patronising of t·hese papllrs or whether it is left ~ntirely 
to the discretion of the officers below? Are there any rules on the point? 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: I do not kI10W what my Honourable 
friend is referring to. If he is referring to the Port Commissioners • 

JIr. Lalchand :Rav&lral: I am asking generally. 

fte Honourable Sir .Joseph Bbore: I om not aware of any such policy. 
So far as the Hllilwuy Dep&rtmPllt is concerned, I think I can say definitely 
th~t Haihmys have advertised in papers through which they considered 
that the widt:st publicity would be given. 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is it 8. fact that the Chairman and the 
majority of the Port Commissioners are Europeans? , 

The Honourable Sir Joeeph Bbore: I think that is pl'Obably true. 

JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: TF; it bflcnuse of thifl .fact that tbe State,mnn 
is pat,roniRecl more than the Indian papers? 

fte Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: My Honourable friend can draw his 
own concluRion. 

TRANSFER OF PRISONERS TO THE ANDAMANS. 

339. *lIIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Government be pleased to lay a 
statement on the table, giving the names of prisoners, the Provinces to which 
they belong, the offences of which they were convicted, and their terms of 
imprisonment. who have been up-to-date transported to the Andamans. 
indicating i"he dates on whioh they ,,'ere BO transported during the last 
two years? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Balg: As I have stated before in the House 
r am not prepared to furnish detailed information about the terrorist 
prisoners whose removal t.o the Andnmans has been sanctioned. 

SOHEME OF NON-NATIVE SETTLEMENT IN TANGANYIKA. 

340. ·lIIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Hns the attention of Government 
been drawn to a speech delivered by the Governor of Tanganyika in the 
budget session of the I~egiR1a~i~e Conneil II. t;lection of which has been 
reported in ~he Ta'lflany,"a O,lIIl1()n. dnted the 28th October, 1932, at. page 
14 unnl:'r the hending "White Settlement"? 

(b) Is it not a fact that Indinn Bett.lement is not within the scheme or 
the non-nat,ive settlement in that TerrItory, and that the Government of 
Tangllnyikn is more keen about White Settlement? 

(e) Have Government considered the question of the advisability of 
approaching the Government of Tanganyika through t,he Col0!lial Ofl!,ce that 
Indian interests in the scheme of fnture settlement be not Ignored. 
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(l') The Ilttention of the Honourable Member is invited to the reply 
given on the 29th Jc'ebruary; 1932, to parts (b) aJ;lli (~) of his ·starred 
·question No. 545. 

ALLEGATIONS AGAINST THE GOVBRNMENT OJ' T ANGANYIK.A. • 

. ,34l. -Mr. Gaya Pnad SiDIh: (6) Ha& the attention of the Government 
been drawn to page 18 of the 7'ungan!lil:a Opinion, dated the 4th November, 
1932, under the headings "Customs Loss," "Passport to Indians" Rnd 
"Postal Union"? . 

(b) Ar~ Government aware (1) that the Government of Tanganyika is 
hef"'i1y s\'fft'ring a l08S from customs agreement with the Kenya. Rnd 
UgAnda Governments, (2) that rACial ,becrimination exists in 'fangaDyika 
at the inshnce of imperil) I Authorities in the Dlatter of grnnt of passports 
to Indians. and (8) that strong feelings exist among the officials and nOD-
officials in Tanganyika against the postal unification? 

Ill.",. S. BaJpal: (a) Yes. 

(b) (1). Government have no information beyond what has appeared in 
the Press. 

(b) (2), Government are not aware of any racial discrimination in the 
D).:\tter of the )ss\le of .passports. 

(b) (3). I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply which I 
shall give to his next question. 

POSTAL UNIJ'lOATION m TANGAXYJ1U. 

342. *1Ir. Gaya Pr&IId Sinlh: (a) Has the attention of Government. been 
·drawn to the debate in the Legislative Council of 'ronganyikll on the inue 
of postal unification as published in the 7'angctnyika Opinion, dated the 11th 
November, 1932, at page 4 under the heading "Postal Union under Fire 
in I_egislative Council"? 

(b) Are Government aware of '~he nnit,ed IndiAn Bud European opposi-
tion t·o t ht' Aeheme of suhoJ'dmating the Tanganyika postal service to Kenya 
and Uganda? 

(r') In view of the reply of Government to my starred question 
No. 1361 (c) of the 21st November, 1932, are Government now prepared to 
take step!'! tl) move the ]'emumcnt Court of IJlternational JustiC'c on the 
sllbjed of 'po~tnl unificRtion in the light of the Mlggestions of the Dar-es-
Salaam Indif}n Association made in thei~ petition to the Permanent 
Mandates CommisRion of the I~cRgue of N I1tions? If not, why. not,? 

(d) Arc Government Ilwl\re that thl! Dar-cll-S'ulnnm Indian AssociBtt;;n 
hnve Rlrcntty addressed the Government of Indin on the subject requesting 
that thr said Court be moved? 

(e) Hall the nttention of Government heen dmwn to 8 leading artiel .. 
in the Tanganuika Opinion, dRt.ed the 25th November, 1982, at page. 2 under 
the hendin~ "PoRtRI Unification denounced'" Are Government aWl1re of 
the amount of opposition in Tanganyika to the pOlltnl unification scheme?' 
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)(r. G. S. B&Jpat: (a) to (e). Government have seen the newspapel' 
l18ssages referred to by the Hopourable Member. They are not in a posi-
tion. to say what the strength of the opposition to the Postal union of 
Tanganyika with Ken)'a and Uganda is. Nor do they consider it necessary 
1:0 move the Permanent COl\l't of IIl~rnationo.l Justice on the subject, 8S 
!>uggested by the Dar-es-Salaam Association to the Permanent Mandates 
Commission of the League of Nations. Government's main concern is to 
try to ensure that the amalgamation does not differentially affect Indian 
intf're<;tfl, mninly Sf! regards the employment of Indians in the Department. 
The fn,(·t that no such effects have been brought to their notiee as a result 
of the amalgamation of the Postal Services of Kenya I\D~ Uganda, which 
nac; been in existence for some ;years, encourages the hope that apprehen-
sionR on t.hiR point wnI not be realised. But the Government of India 
wil1 watch dcvf'lopments and will take suitable action to safeguard Indian 
interests as and when circumRtBnces may require this. 

Mr. GayaPrasad Smp: Do I understand that this amalgamation 
scheme has already been carried out? 

JIr. G. S. BalPat: I gather, Sir, that the amalgamation scheme has 
been carrierl out. 

ZANZIBAR INDIANS' CAH'PAlGN AGAINST TRADE TA%l:s. 
343. *JIr. Gaya Prasad Smp: Have Government seen an nrticle in the 

1'an(lanyika Opinion, dated the 16th December, 1932, at page 11 under the 
headin~ "Znnzibar Indians' Campaign Against Tl'ade Taxes"? What 
steps have been tnken to enquire into the matter, 8nd to safeguard the 
Indian interests there? 

:Mr. G. S. Balpal: Government have Reen the arlil'le in qu£'stion, but 
(10 not f£'f'l cnlled upon to take any action as the Indian community in 
Zanzibar has not approached them in the matter. . 

PLIGHT OF IN1>IANS IN UOAN'/\&. 
344. *:Mr. GayA Prasad Singh: 'Has the attention of Govemment been 

l1rnwn to the Tanqan!lilra. ()pinion. elat.ed t,he 23rd December, Hl32 , at pnge 
4 under the heading '~light of IndianR in Uganda" ; and what '3teps have 
been imlren in the matter complained of? 

Mr.' G. S. Bajpai: Government have seen the Rrticle referred to by 
t,he Hononrable 1\f('mner. The matter appears to have been inquired into 
'by the Government of IT/!nndn whn come to t,he condll~ion that the corn-
p'laint,R ('ol1ld not be subRtnntinted. The Government of India have not 
be~n appronched bv the Indian community of Uganda and do not consider 
thnt any a.~tion on their part is called for. 

SAF.F.OUATlDTNO TRF. EnrCATJONAT. INTRREsTS OF T~'DrANS IN' FIJI. 

'845. ·][r. G&ya Pruad SiDeh: (a) HBs t,he aUention of Government 
peen elrawn totlle Tangan?I;l"a Opininn, dated the 21lrd December, 1932, at 
'Pngp 7 ulldm' t,he headin!! "Whnt is Happening in Fiji'.'? 

(1,) TI'\ fh .. ·)'c no Tnrtinn mf'mber on the Education Donrd of Fiji to safe-
lru8l'd Indinn e~ucntion interests in those Islands?" If so, why? 

B 
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Mr. G. S. BaJp&l: (/I) :Yes. • 
(b) Govemment understand from the answer given in the Fiji Legis-

lative Council to a similar question in October lasti that there is no 
Indian on the Board at present and that tht're is no vacancy to which. 
an Indian could be appointed. 

Mr. CIa,. Pr&1a4 amp: May I take it that when the next vacancy 
occurs, the claims of an Indian to the appointment will be considered? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: I have been through the Ordinance, Sir, and I nnd 
there is no bar t.o the appointment of an Indian to this Board. I do not 
think that the matter is of sufficient importtlnce to justify the Govern-
ment of India addressing the Fiji Government on the subject. There 
are now three Indian representatives in the Fiji Legislative Council and, 

. I think, it is up to them to take up the ml\tteJ·. 

Kr. Gaya Pruad Stngb.: Is it not B fact that the Indian representa-
tives in the Legislative Council of Fiji are in R minority 1 

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: They may be in 1\ milll)rit;v. but they are not pre-
cluded from representing to the Governor that the Indian community 
should be represented on this EducatioI;l Board. 

Xl. Gaya Pruad. Slap: Do I understnnd that the Government (If 
India will support their claim ? 

Kr. G. S. Balp&l: If the claim is put forward and the Indian com-
munity wishes for the support of the Govenlment of India. it will be 
un.grudgingly and promptly given . 

• i 
I>DLum ..oR COJD(()W ROLL IN Fur. 

346. -Mr. Gap Pruad SiDgh: Has t·he attention of Government been 
drawn to the Tanganyika Opinion.. dat.ed the 80th December. 1932. at 
pages 13 and 14. under tbe hending "Demand for common roll in Fiji"? 
What steps, if Rny, Brc being taken in the matter? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: Govemm£'nt have peen the Miele in question. The 
attention of 'the Honourable 'Membp.r ;s drawn to the answer that 1 gave 
to his question No. 125 on the 6th February, 1988. 

IImIAN SOIBNTISTS SENT TO THE UNITED KINODOM TO SPBOIALISE IN TIm 
lJO'ROVEMEl!TT OJ' THE QUALITY OJ' LAO. 

347. *Kr. Gaya Prasad SiIlgh: Is it 8 fact that at the instnnce of the 
IndiRn Lac CeRs Committee of Ranchi. Behar, throo Indian scientists 
are to be sent. or have been sent to the United Kingdom to work in 
industrial JRboratories there, in order to improve the quality of lac, nnd 
·to discover new markets on the continent for Indian lac? If BO, who are 
the persons selected. and what is the approximate expenditure involved?' 

. Xl. G. S. Balpal: At the instance of the Indian Lac Cess Committee, 
the Government of India have sanctioned a scheme to extend research on 
Indi~n Lac to the United Kingdom and to create for this purpose three' 
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posts of scientists ,-to be filled by advertisenllmt and selection in India. 
An advertisement was accordingly issued and applications received are 
now under consideration. No selection has ye.t been made. The esti-
mated cost of the scheme is approximately Rs. 1,18,000. 

ENTRY OJ' SOME SOLDIERS OF THE DORSETSHmE REGIMENT INTO THE DAOOA. 
UNIVERSITY CENTRAL BUILDING WITH FIXED BAYONETS. 

3"18. ·lIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Has the attention of Government heen 
drown to a report published in the Amrita Bazar Patrial,a, dated the 18th 
January, 1933 (page 3), in which it is stated that some soldiers of the Dorset-
shire Hegiment entered into the Dacca Univel'sity Central Building 
with fixed ba:yonets, and prevented students and Professors either to 
come out or enter into the University Building; that some soldiers one-
evening annoyed Indy students who were playing tennis in the Hostel 
Compound; and that some soldiers trespassed into the private compound 
of a few Professors of the University? Do Government propose to inquire! 
into the matter, and make a statement on the subject, indicating the stepe. 
taken in the matter? 

Mr. G. B. 1'. "1'ottenham: The facts arEl that a determined attack waS" 
mnde on an unnrmed British soldier by two men of the Bhadralog cluss. 
After the assault, one of them was pursued f,y tl non-commissioned officer 
and R private, but made his escape into tIl(' Fniversity building. No· 
attempt was made b.v thOf':e who WE're in the UniverRity compound to stop 
the man. The non-cnmmi~!lionpd officer then posted one sentry in front 
of thE' building and one at the back: and the maUer was reported to the 
police who are nQW invest.i~ating it. No inconvenience would have been 
caused tQ those pre!\ent if the assailnnt had not been shielded by them. 

No complaint has been received thRt anno.wtnce was cllused to lady 
students while playing tennis~ The Vice-ChnncellQr of the Universit.v 
did inform the OfficeI' Commllnding the Dorsetshire Regiment that he had 
received complaints about soldiers trespassing intQ the compounds of 
University professors. No evidence of iJentlncntion was given and t.here 
are nQ grounds for believing that there wns any felonious intention. But 
orders ha.ve been given to prevent any ground for such complaints in 
future. 

111'. Gaya Prasad Singh: May I know what was the mQtive of these' 
'Bhadralog peQple in attacking without any provocation an unarmed sol-
dier passing alQng the road? 

111'. 'G. B. 1'. Tottenham.: The matter, Sir, is now under inveRtir,atinn 
and the investigatiQn has not been completed; but it se6ms probable that 
the attn.ck WitS made with the object of robbing t.he soldier of It revolver 
which he was supposed tlO he carrying, :As a matter of fact, he was not 
carr.ving a revolver at the time. 

Mr. It. O .• eogy: Is not the Honourable Memher a~'nre t.hnt.. pre-
vious to this incidE'nt. there were cases of 8ssltult on innocent students nnd 
members of the public by individual Iloldiers? 

Kr. G. B. 1'. TotteDham: No, Sir. CAses hRve heen hrouq-ht tn our 
notice, and. there have ~een ~rticles in the Press. But the cases,t.hat 
have been investigated, liave )jeen found to be exaggerated. 

B 2 
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JIr. B .•• Pari: What actu~lly is the evidence, Sir, with regard to the 
alleged shielding of these t.wo men by tIhe Blaa4ralo, iDmMei of that 
particular building? 

Mr. G. 2. r. TotteDham.: I can read out to my Honourable friend aD 
-extract from the report given by the soldier who pursued the man. He 
says as follows: 

"AI he tIlrDed the comer, I laW ab )ut nine Indianl converling at the corner. I 
.houted, 'atop tUm', but ~1 opened a path for him and cloling 6ehind him baulked 
me, 80 that I had to puah one or two of them Mide. Thil made me 10lle B few 
yardl, but I laW the Indian, I wu treeing, tum in at the pte of the University. I 
followed him. There were a lot of Indian. in the grounds, but the man abouted and 
... ad his haDd and they let him pa8I through. I laW him ruu into the building, 
but did DOt thiDk it wiN to follow him." 

lIl'. 1[. O •• 8011: The B':onoW'able Member ha.s stu.iled that the 
accounts of asslmlts committed hy soldiers upon members of the public 
have been exaggerated and that there have been some investigations into 
thosl' allegations. Will the Honourable Member be pleased to give the 
House an idea about the facts that ha ve been actua.Uy found as 11- result 
-of those investigations, apart from the exaggerations? 

.r. G ••. r. 'l'otteDh&m: I can refer the Honoumble Member to the 
replies pluced on the table in answer to certrlin questioDs on the subject. 
I am RCtually laying on the tAble today a reply to a question that was 
asked on the 9th February, and if he. wishes, I will read out that reply; 
but I think the better plan would be to refer him, if I may do so. 
sepal'8teJ;\' to the que~tions to which answers have been given or laid on 
the table of the House. 

• 
Kr. 1[. O. :R'80gy: Does that statement include the report of an inci-

aent in which a stick was actually broken as a result of thE' 8ssault that 
'Was committed by a soldier on an Indian student '1 

Kr. G. K. r. '1'o\tenham: Yes, it does include that, 88 far 88 I 
remember. 

][r. Gaya Pruad SlDgh: Do I understand the Honourable Yember to 
SAy that an inq1liry ill proe:eeding with re~o.rd to the subject matter of my 
qUf'stion And if so, will the result of t,he inquiry be placed on the table of 
t he House lit !1 later date? 

Irtr. G. 2. P. To"eDham: .4.n in.quiry i" being un~ertaken by the police 
Rnd wi)) prPRumnbly en~ in a ca.!Ie if the man is arrested .. If so, the pro-
('.ceoings will be public, but ir the Honourahle Member Wishes to make a 
specinl CflSC of this nnrl wants me to lny a report on the. table, I shaH 
have nO objection to doing An. 

'IIr 1[. O .• IOIY: May I BSk how fnr the prept'nce of S?ldi,~l'8 in. Dacea 
along with the Of'CUTrences of this type hBve. succeeded m creating an 
impression "-to use n very famous expresflion? 

Mr. G ••. "I, '1'o\teDham: That must be a matter of opinion. 
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~. La1chan~ BavaJ.rat: Does the Honoumhle Membet1rnow that these 
~ldIe~ many tImes go about the City dnIDk and then create quarrels? 
What 18 the Honourable Member going to do with regard to that? 

Kr. fJ. B. 1'. Tottenh&m.: I run quite UDIl.Wnre or such a fact, Sir. It is 
most unusual for memberR of the army to go about drunk. 

CU'rl'INO on OJ' TJI1II WATER-SUPPLY TO LABOUllEBS IN NEW DELHI. 

349. ·)(r. Gaya Prasad Singh: Is it 11 foct that the New Delhi Munici-
pality has cut off the" water-supply to about 10,000 lubourers, who have 
contrihuted t.o the building of the new Capital, with a. view to .ejecting tbcm 
from New Delhi, nnd that mnny of them have beep turned out of their 
quar~ers in these winter days? 'If so, why? 

Mr. G. S.· Bajpai: Inquiries are being made and the results will be 
communicated to the House in due coursc. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: This question was Rent in long ago. 'Vhat 
has been the plight of these 10,000 poor Indians in the meantime as they 
'are being turned out of their dwellings, and starving 1 . 

Kr. G. S. BaJpai: The Tenson why I gave an ad interim reply is that 
the report that I received did not give all the facts or did not appear to 
me to give all t.he facts. When I do get all the facts, I shall communicate 
them. 

Sardar Set Singh.: Will the Honourable Member take steps to stop 
this sort of illegal pressure heing brought to bear upon these poor labourers 
so long as the rE'port is not completed? 

lIIr. G. B. Bajpa1: The Honourable Member seems to assume that any 
pressure that is being brought to bp-ar is illegal. I am not in a position 
to say that it is illegal. 

Sardar Sut Slngh: I may inform tho Honourable Member tha.t the 
fads rontninell in t.his question are quite correct and that these inhuman 
meth,)(ls are t,llrning out t.he labourers from their quarters. Meanwh.ile 
somet.hin.g shoulq be done for them. 

lIlr. G. S. BaJpal: M v Honourable friend first of all said th"t this 
prQPeRS is il1e~al and now' he says it if; inhmnH~. Whether a .t,hin~ is 
leaal or iIle!!nl is n qllE'stion of fact Rnd whether It if; hllmnn or Inhuman 
is"a mntter 'of opinion, and I am not going to deal with thnt side of the 
question. I am looking into this matter and the Honournble Members 
may ret'lt tlflsured that R thorough and searching inquiry wiII be made. 

REFlTSAL OF PASSPOB'l' TO DB. MUHAMMAD ALAM TO VISIT KENYA. 

350 .• JIr. 9a1& Prasad Singh: HR!l there been Ilny corresponde~('t' 
between t,h(' Government of India and the Punjab Governm~'nt, or WIth 
anv other aut,borit,\,, regarding the refuMl of "A.SSport fi9 Dr. Alnm to 
vi~it, Kenva for purPoses of health ItS advised by Dortors? Are Government 
in a positio!l to make a stfttement 811 to why passport has bec? refused? 
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JIr. G. a. Bajpai: The attention of the Honourable Member is invited 
to the reply given by me on the 8th February, 1938, to Mr. Jagan Na.th 
Aggarwal's starred question No. 002. 

Kr. Gaya Pruad SJDgh: Have any further proceedings taken .place with 
regard to this passport affair? 

Kr. G. S. Balpal: Sn far Os I am aware, no communication has been 
received by the Government of India in regard to this passport. 

P.aoPOSBD TIU.NSI'BB OJ' THB BADB.lNATB TEMPLB TO TIIB GABHWAL STAD. 

351. *][r .Gaya Prasad Singh: Is thl're any proposal for the trnnsfer 
of the fomolls Badrinath t.empJe, Rnd the surrounding area, in British 
Garhwal District (United Provinces) to the Garhwal Stnte? If so.' nre 
Government aware of the strong publie opinion Rgainst the proposfll. ns 
~videnced b\· the protest. meeting recently held in Knrna Prnyag, Gnrhwal 
District (v:do the Hinnu,tan Time" dated the 22nd Jnnllnry, 1988, 
page 11 )'! 

Kr. IL .&.. ... .etcalfe: No such proposal is being considered by 
Government-. 

The 'Second part of the question does not therefOre arise. 

DuTy ON II NBWS PBmT" PAPBB.DIPOBTJIIDIlfTO mIA. 

352. *JIr. E. P. Thampan: Will Government be pleAsed to state: 
(a) tht' total quantity and value of "news print" paper imported into 

this country from the empire and foreign countries during the 
last threE! years; 

(b) whether "news print" was specifically excluded--t)ide item 120, 
sp.hedule F-from the articles to which preference WBS granted 
under the agreement between the United Kin~dom and India; 

(e) whether they nre aware that there is not nny competition between 
empire and foreign countries regarding this article; and 

«(1) whether Government propose to revise the SO per cent. duty 
no,v levied on .. news print"? ' 

The 'Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: (a) The information is oontained in 
the Sea-borne Tr:lCle Accounts, copies of which are Bvail$ble in the 
Library. 

(b) Yea. 
(e) and (d). The matter has been engaging the attention of Govern-

ment. 
111:. E. P. 'l'hampan: ~fav I know, Sir, whether the words "news print" 

were deIibcrr.telv removed from Item No. ]20 at the time when the matter 
was under consideration or was it done inad vertently? 

'the Honourable Sir .JOI8ph BlIDre: All I can say is that this matter 
was brought to my notice when I was in C~cutta last and there doe. 
appear prima fQ.(Jie to have been a mi8take. I am looking into the matter, 
and if there haS been a mistake, I promise to introduce an amending Bill 
80 as to rect~ BIly mistake that has been made. 
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Kr. Arthur Moore: Arising out of tha.t IUlSwer,-Dl&y I ask whether 
-the Government, when drafting the Bill will make it retrospective 80 that 
the duty collected in error in the last two or three monthis will b~ 
.re1unded? 

The Bonourable Sir Joaeph Bhore: That, Sir, is another question alto-
gether and I cannot give my Honourable frielld any assurance on thati 
point. 

DUTY ON "NEWS PRINT" PAPER IMPORTED INTO INDIA.. 

-353. *JIr. K. P. Thampan: Will Government bn pleased to state: 
(a) whether they are aware tha.t the cost of "news print" paper in 

reel!! is less than tha.t of the same in sheets, but for purposeB 
of levying' dut.y there is no difference in the Tariff va.lue of 
the two kinds: 

{b) whether Government have received any representa.tion from 
newspaper concerns or other interests requesting that invoice 
prices may be treated as the busis for the calculation of duty; 
nnd 

(0) whether Government have any intention of acceding to their 
request; if not, why not? 

"l'he Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) Yes. 
(b) No. 
(0) Does not arise. 

ASSESSEES PAYING INOOU·TAX ON lNoollEs FROM Rs. 1,000 TO Rs. 2,000. 
354. *Kunwar Hatee IsmaU AliKhan: Will Government kindly inform 

this House us to the number of assessecs who are payipg income·tax on 
incomes from Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000, and the amount which has been 
l'ealizedin till' current year? 

The Honourable Sir GeOrg. Schuster: The number of assessees with 
incomes of Rs. 1,000-1.999 during the current year will not be known 
"till the year is over 8FI assessments are being made at prescnt and will be 
made upto the end of the year. I may, however, inform the Honourable 
Member that the number of such asscssees in 1931·32 was over 120,000. 
The amount of tax assessed during- the current vear on such assessees 
uFto December, 1932, w:\S o"\'er Rs. 50 lnkhs out O'f which Rs. sal lakhs 
bave been collected. 

AMOUNT REALISED BY THE ENlIANOElIENT OJ' POSTAL RATES. 

35/S. "'Kunwar Hajee IamaU AU Khan: Will Government Idndly inform 
this House BS to what amount has been realized this year by enhancing 

-the postal rntos, 6S compared with last yeor? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: The total receipts realised from the 
1Iale of postage stamps of all k~nd.s durin~ the ftr~t eight mont:ha of ~e 
current financial year exceeded SImIlar receIpts for the correspondIng penod 

-of 1981·82 by more than Rs. 19 lakhs: thel!e receipts however do not 
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represent rurely poatal receipts sinoll postage stamps are used for payment 
of telegraph 8Dd tlther non-poetsl cbarges. Their division into separate 
ftgures 01 poatal revenue, telegraph revenue, ate., is not effected until 
after the close of the yenr ill which the revenue accrues. Itmav be 
pointed out that owing to the continuance of the economic depression "there 
would undoubtedly have been a fall in these receipts had the poetage 
I'&tes not been enhanced. 

Mr. Ga,a Pruacl Singh: Is the Honourable Member aware that Govern-
ment are losing re'Venue by r86BOn of the enha~d poetal rates? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank :Royce: No, Sir; that is not our impression. 

. JIr. Ga,a Pruad Sinlh: Do I take it that the volume of correspondence 
is increasing becRu!le of the enh!\nced postal rates? . 

The JlDnourable SIr :rr&Dk _oyce: My point was that we are not 
losing revenue owing to the enhancement of the charges. 

Btr Oow&lj1 .Tehanglr: Mav I ask whether it is a. fact that on account 
of the incresf;ed Tlol'tal rate'; private ng£'ncies hAve come int() existence 
to carry letters from Olle part of the country to another? 

fte HoDOurable Sir J"rank -OJce: There have been some . private 
agencies 10cally to BOrne extent. 

AMOVli'l' BEALISED BY TIlE ENHANODENT OF DUTY ON PBTBoL. 

35ft *Euwar Ba)ee IImaU. .All lDIan: Will Government kindly inform 
thIS House as to what amount has been realized this year by enhancing the 

duty on petrol as compared with last year? 

"!'he Honourable Sir GIOrle Schuter: Exact figures for the period of 
aine months ending with December. IOS2, are not yet to hand, but the 
!r.08t reliable estimate would put the total receipts for tha.t period at 
Rs. 831 Inkbs againllt Rs. 280 lakhs in the corresponding period in the 
,"vious ,eM'. I shouln remlll"k, however, that the surcharge was already 
in force during t.he months of October, November and December, 1981. 

Pn.oBDIS tNTDDING TO TRAVEL TO Hl!lDJAZ BY l\IOTO~ BUSES BY TIlE 
OVERLAND RoUTE. 

357 *XuDwar Bajee Ism.aU A.ll nan: (.1) Are Government aware thnt 
many pilgrIms are intenrling to travel this year from India to Hedjnz by 
motOr buses by overland route? . 

(b) Arc Oovernment aware that. the Hedjaz Go,·erDlI'.ent have announced 
that there is no proper snd safe route for these pilgrims from Iraq to 
Hedjaz? 

(c) J~ the answer to part (b) be in the affitmative, are Govem.men~ 
prepared to instruet the Haj Committees to ,uh'i~e ihe pilpim8 not to 
perftmn the fl~e journey by o'Verland route or DOt flo ilSue the pauperts. 
b1 that route' . 
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Kr. H • .A.. r. Metcalfe: (a) Government have received information 01· 
a proposal that pilgrims should travel by lorry from India to the Hedjaz. 
They are not aware of the numbers involved. , 

(b) Government have seeD no official announcement on the subject. 
but have seen a newspaper report to the effect that His Majes~ King 
Ibn Saud ha's made a statement that the roads within His Majesty'8. 
~rritory need improvement and therefore that communication is not 
guaranteed. 

(c) Government are considering what steps should be taken to warn 
pilgrims intending to proceed by this route, of the difficulties, which they 
are likely to encounter. 

PBlvILEOES OJ' THE MEMBERS OF THE INDIAli LEGISLATURE. 

358. Kunwar Haiee Ismail AU Khan: (a) Will Government kindly' 
state what nrc the privileges of the Members of the Indian Legislature? 

(b) Are they exempt from arrest against the warrant of Civil Courts 
during the Session of the House jU!!t like the Members of the British 
Parliament? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra ]fItter: (a) Dnd (b). I invite the Honour. 
able Member's attention to pnragraph 91 of the Report of the Reforms· 
Enquiry Committee, 1924, nnd to the Legislative Members Exemptir)ll 
Act, 1925, which was passed by the Indian Legislature to give effect to 
the recommendations contained therein. Members of the Legislature ar8 
also exempt from the operation of the Indian Arms Act during their-
tenure of office and for six months thereafter. 

GOVERNMENT GRANT-IN-AID TO EDUOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AT MUSSOOBIB. 

351l. *Eunwar Baiee Iam.all Ali Xhan: Are Government paying any 
grant-in-aid tc any educational institution at Mus80orie? If so, will they 
kindly give the details? ' 

Kr. P. Jr.. B.au: The Government of India give no grant-in· aid to any 
educational institution at Mus80orie. But Oakgrove School is maintained' 
by the East, Indinn Railwav Administration neAr MusBoorie for the children 
of Railway employees. The actual cost of working tMs school during the 
year ending t.he 31st December, 1981, was Rs. 1,56,820. In addition a 
sum of Rs. 16,350 on aceount of scholarships was met from Railway 
Revenues. 

JI[r. M. Maswood Ahmad: Is Jt a fact that Government are thinking 
of handing over the administration of the Oakgrove School to some private 
individunl or an Anglo-Indian Association? 

Kr. P. 2. B.au: There is no definite proposal under consideration at 
the present moment. 

FORMATION OF THE CENTBAL ADVISORY BOARD OF EDUOATION. 

360. *Dr. ZlauddlD .Ahmad: (n) Will Government be pleased to state 
the action they have taken to fulfil the promise made by the Honourable-
Sir Frank Noyce on the 16th February, 1932 (p. 871 of the Pl?ceedings). 
about speedy formatioJPof the Central Advisory BOArd of EducatIon? 
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• (b) Have the Government of India received the Views of the Provincial 
Governments? If 80, will t.hey be pleased to lay such opinions in the 
Library? 

(0) Have the Education Department of the Governmetlt of Indio. p~ 
'pared the detailed scheme of the Board? 

(d) What is the annual recurring expenditure of the scheme? 
(e) WAS th~ FinanCtI Department approached for the sanction of the 

,ot!xpenditure ? 

:Mr. G. S. Balpat: (a) What the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce said was 
that 8S soon as finlloDcial conditions improved, the Govenmient of India 
wuuld proceed with the establishment of a Central Advisory Board of 
Education. Government regret that fincmcial conditions have not improved 
sufficiently to enable them to do 80. 

(b) Yes; copies of the correspondence with the Provincial Governments 
on the subject have been placed in the Librar:,' of the House. 

(e) and (d). The average annual ('ost of the scheme is estimated at the 
outset to be about Rs. 42,000 per annum but, as on account of financial 
stringency and retrenchment operations even the post of Educational 

-Commissioner had to be reduced in status, t.here Was no chance of funds 
J>elDg available for the Board, and preparation of t~e detailt1!i scheme was 
·~eierred till better times returned. 

(e) No useful purpose would have been sened by doing so. 

W..m PENSIONS TO INDUN SEPOYs. 
361. *Kr. Gaya Prua4 ablp: (a) Will Government please state if 

their polic:!. as indicated in answer to starred question No. 1498 (a) of 
the 29th November. 1932, .f'e~nrding Wur pensions to Indian ranks, has been 
and is to !!ivp. pension~ under the regulations applicable to their case, as 
enjoined on them by note (2), section (2) of the Indian Army Act, as given 
in their publication, entitled the "Manual of ~ndilln Militllry Law", or 

'it is and hll~ been to relegutc War claims covered by the letter of rule 
to consideration on their merits and on comP1Fsi,'nate ground undcr para-
graph 202 of the Pensions Regulationa for the Army in India? 

(b) HIIF\ not the policy been and is to minimise the pensionary liability 
by reconstructing the Pension Regulations in such a wa.y that .• entitlement" 
is brought down to •• eligibility, ,. and •• eligibility" by another stroke of the 
pen reducp.d to a sheer act of gra~e? 

(e) Has thp policy been governed or is being governed by the fact that 
War pensions are an Imperial Ii a.bility , nnd is it a fact tha.t the Government 

't>f India have not cared to involve His Majesty's Government in the 
fun dischnrgt: of this pensionary liability? If 80, to what extent? 

(tl) Has this policy been affected by the financial position of the British 
Exchequer? If so, to what extent? • 

(Il) Has this policy been affected by Imperial interests as against 
ignorant and illiterate personnel in rega.rd to their claims for compensation 
'lor the loa .. of life or of earning capacity? If 80, '" what extent? 
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(f) Will Government please state to what extent they are prepared 
"to respect the a,greements Ul/lde by the State with the Indian ranks, 
risking their lives, and the loss to their earning capacity involved by 
their participation in the Great War? 

(g) Has t.his policy been affected by Government's basing their pension-
&ry liltbilit.y on statistics showing death and wound c8slJ,alties amongst 
Indian ranks aR 49,603 and 62,502, respectively, of the total 1,096,013 sent 
on War, i.e., 5 per cent. And fl per cent., as a~8inst 12·5 per cent. and 
23·6 per cent·. of the British casualties excluding the Dominions of a total 
-of 6,000,000 British ranks who participated in the War aa per Ministry of 
Pensions' Heview given in the Medical History of the War published by 
His Mnjest.,·'s Stationery Officc, London, and based on official documents? 
If so, to what extent? 

(Il) Are ~ernment prepa.red to aeccT,t.their liability for the Post-War 
disablement ar; regards treatment and pension for which in England 
1,331,486 patient.s were t.reated and 113,207 pensionary awards made as 
per Medicnl History of the War referred to in part (g) above? If so, 
to what extent? 

(I) Are Government prepared to relax the pIca of the Indian sepoys' 
failure to Eluhmit their claim in time advanced by Government? If so, 
1<' what extent? 

JIr. G. B. P. Tottenham: (a) Claims to pensions are determined in 
aC'cordance with the Regulations, paragraph 202 of which provides tha. 
pellfliC:lDS mAy he granted in deserving coses which are not strictly covered 
by other paragraphs. 

(fJ) to (e). The suggestions made in' Mlese parts of the question 801'8 
entirely without foundation. 

en Fully. 
(g) Does not. arise. 
(h) 'rhA Honourable Member is referred to the sta.tement laid on the 

table on the 15th September, 1932, giving the information promised in 
reply to starred question No. 1112, asked .by Sardar Sant Singh on the 4tb 
April. 1032. Government are prepared to provide treatment in a military 
hO!!pital for a disabled soldier whose war disability either manifests 
itself or is aggravated after his discharge, if such a soldier presents 
himself at the hospital. Disabled soldiers also receive treatment in civil 
h(\spitals througbout the ·country ... 

(i) I have nothing to add t·o the replies given on the 12th February, 
19:32. to par.. (b) of Sardar Sant Singh's starred question No. 289. 

W A.B PENSIONS TO INDIAN SEPOYS. 

362. *][r. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government please state how 
far the Indian ez-sepoys a.nd other ranks, not suhject to the Army Act, arA 
deprived or the ordinary rights of citixenship, in relation to .the ad?ption 

'of non·official means to enable them to prefer and press theIr pensIonary 
·claims for ~'l1r disablement? . . 

(b) Will Government please state to what extent they are prepared to 
allow "a friend, ~ttorney or counsel", to act for a. claimant to a. Wu: 

pension? ' 
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Mr. G. B. r. 'lottlDham: 'l'here is no rule lorbidding a claimant» 
use the services of "a friend, a.ttorney or counsel" in 'aubmitting hiB 
claim for 11 pension through the proper channel. Government, however~ 
consider .it justifiable in the interests of the claima.nts themselves to dis-
courage re~ort to agencies run on commercial lines, when adequate 
machinery has been provided for the submission of their claims without 
expense to them8elves. 

hADEQUAD RBPUSENTATION OJ' MuSLDIS IN THE POSTAL DJDP.ABTKBNT. 
BU.ABlII8 CITY. 

363. *S.ua Ball Abdoola Baroon: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
Jay on tho table a statement showing separately the total number of 
officers of nit grades nnd clerks working in the Postal Department, Bena.res 
City, and how mnny of t.hem belong to ench of the followiP~mmunities: 
(I) Hindus. (il) l\f uslims, (iiI) Christians? 

(b) Are Government nware that the existing proportion of Muslims in 
the above department is inadequate? If 80, whnt nctlon do they propose 
to take to remove the communal inequality and to safeguard the legitimate 
rights of Mussalmans:' 

ft. Honourable Sir Prank .oye.: (a) A sta.tement giving the informa-
tion askcd for is laid on the table. 

(b) The Honourable Memher's attention is invited to the reply giveD 
to Mr. Anwar-ul-Azim's starred question No. 880 in the Legislative Assembly 
Oft the 80th January, 1929. 

Statement Miotllin, the CO"",,,,ftGl compoNi<m oleA. of/iure. O,.,.IN, etc., 01 'M p"., 
DeJIG~ in B.ftGrU e"". 

Total 
strength (i) (iii (iii I Remarks. on lat 

January, Hindu. Mus1iml. . Chriltiane. 
1933. 

-_. __ .-! ._._-_. 
Poetmaeter (Oesetted) 1 1 

Poetmaeter (non·Gazetted) 

Lowen Selection Orade 7 3 3 1 

U~ Din-ion Time Soale 
cern . • • • 114 93 19 

Lower Division clerks. I 11 7 1 3 vacant. 

Poetmen '1 96 77 19 
Department.'&1 ':t!\J1lp vendo~j 2 2 

Inferior Serv ante 8~ 88 17 , ---------
316 31 i. 1 3 
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aADEQU.A.TE RBPBESENT.A.TION OF MUSLIMS IN TUB POSTAL DEPABTKBRT, 
BENABES CITY. 

364. *Sfltb Ka11 Abdoola Haroon: (a) Are GO\'ernment aware that, 
contrary to their orders regarding the representation of minorities, a rigid 
ratio of 11 per cent. has been fixed for the recruitment of minorities to the 
Posta} Dp.paJ'tment, Bennres City? 

(b) If the answer be in the nffinnative, are Government prepared. to 
reconcile the discrepancy between the two divergent orders? 

(c) If the reply to part (a) be in the negative, are Government prepared 
to make enquiries why Muslims have not been allowed their just proportion? 

The Bonourable Sir Prank lfoyce: (a), (b) and (0). Government are 
not aware that the facts are as stated by the Honourable Member, but 
·enquiries are being made and if these disrlose that there is any departure 
in the Benares City Post Office from Government orders regarding re~ 
ment, necessary action will be taken. 

INADEQUATE REPB.BSENTATION OJ' MUSLD18 IN THE POSTAL DBP.ARTlIIEN~, 
BENARES CITY. -

365. .Seth Hajl Abdoola Baroon: (a) .Are Government aware that the 
1'epresentation of Muhammadans in the Benares Postal Department IS 
already very low and that any retrenchment of Muslims will further lower 
their proportion? 

(b) If th:\ repl,v be in the affirmative, are Government prepared to take 
action for preventing the retrenchment of Muslims? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (4) and (b). I assume that by 
B .. nares Postal Depnrtment the Honourable Member means the staff in 

-the Benares Citv Post Office, From the statement laid on the table in 
reply to question No. 363 he will see that of 1\ total strength of 816 in that 
-offirc, there nre 59 Muslims, 

AF! req'fLrliR the remRintler of the question, Government cannot agree 
that ret,ren('hment mefl);UrtlS should be utilised to secure a more rapid 
adiustment of the position of minority communities than is likely to be 

-se;ured by the rules which govern reeruitment from minority communities. 

INADEQUATE REPRESENTATION OF MUSLIMS IN THE POSTAL DEPARTMENT, 
BENABES CITY. 

366. *Seth Bajl Abdoola Baroon: Is it a fnet that out of 15 time scale 
town sub-post offices in Bennres City, only two were held by Muhammadans 
and even one of theRe two has been retrenched with effect from 1st 
December, 1932? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: Information has been called for and 
will be pll1f'od on the table in due course, 

INADEQUATE REPRESENTATION OF MUSLIMS IN THE POSTAL J)EpA.B'l'Ml!IN'l', 
BENARES CITY. 

3(\7, • Seth Baji Abdoola Haroon: (a) Is it a Inct that the town sub-
postm[lst.ers in Benares City have a}l been granted either house ;ent all?W-
snee, or free quarters nccommoclatlOn? If so, are the Muslim OffiCl~ 
.deprived of this privilege? If so, why? 
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(b) It the reply be in the Ilffinnntive. what action do Government pro. 
pose to take to remove this differential trt!slment accorded to the Muslims? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: (a) Ilnll (b). As regards the first 
part of this question, the facts are substantially as stated by the Honour-
able Member. As regards the rest of t.he quesfion, postings to the charge 
of Sub·Post Offil'es are not made on a communal batiis, but Muslim 
S.Jb·Postmusters are of (,Ollrse treated in eXllctly the same way Rs any 
others in the matter of allowances and free quarters. 

I 
INTBODuOTIoNor AN EXUlINATlON FOR DLDn MBN FOR PaoXOTION TO 

OvERSEER'S CADRB J'BOK THB POSTlllAN'S BANL 
368. ·Seth Ball Abdoola J!arooD: (u) Is it n fact that an examination 

01 older men also for promotion to the overseer's cadre from the postman's. 
rank baa recentlv been introduced? Is it Illso a fact that Government have 
already abolished the examination for promotion to the Lower SelMtion 
Grade in the case of similur old people (If t.he time seule grade "n tho-

. ground that the old men are incapable of sitting for any examination? -
(b) If the reply to part (a) abOve be ih the affirmative, what justification 

have Government for introducing an examination for the older peopJe of 
one c1&8s. while abolishing the examination for such men in another class? 
Are not Government aware that such differential ordf'rs are apt to ('reate" 
anomalies amongst the older people of the postman's rank? If so, do 
Government propose to aboliRh t.he examinat,ion for the old people of the 
postman's grade (saving- thereby from tf:Jc examination the old postmen of 
the Benares City Post Offir.e too. who have already been served with notices 
tc appear in such enmination)? 

Sir Thomu .,aD: (a) The facts are 8ubstantial1y as stated by the-
Honourable Member except that the enmination for promotion to the 
Lower Selection Grade has been abolished entirely and not only for the-
old candidates. 

(b) The two cases are not parallel: but I may SIlY that t.ho question 
whether PostmRsters General should not be given discretion to dispense 
with the examination in thE!' case of reliable senior men is under consi-
deration. 

ExAMINATION lOR TIm RBOBt11TKENT OJ' LoWBB DIvmON CLBBlts HELD .,."1 
BD.ARBS ern" POST OJ'J'IOB. 

369. ·BeUl Bait .&b4001a JIarooD: Is it a fact that an examination fer 
the recruitment of J.JOwer Division derb was hf.'ld at Benllres Cit.v Post 
Office by a European Postmaster (belonging to a neutral community) on 
or a.bout the 6th October, 1932'1 Is it n fsct that four Muslim candidates" 
ranked lst. 2nd, 8rd Rnd 4fh hy merit nmon!!,lIt the Ruceesllful candidates? 
Is it 111110 R fnet that the examination was BubseqtlEmtl~' cRn('elled by t.he-
Postmaster General, United Provinces? If 80, why and what action do· 
Governmont propose to take in the matter? 

'!'he BoDourable Sir J!ranlr 110101: The T('ply to t,he first two pnrts is 
in the affinnative. AB regardA the third part: the examination was not 
CIlncelled but as it waR found that there WIlS alrendy an adequate number 

.of departmental candidates for promotion to the Lower Division clerical 
cadre with preferential claims, those whn had paAAed the eXB!nfnation wet'& 
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told that their services would not be required and were advised to seek 
employment elsewhere. As it is not clear why an examination was held 
at all in the circumstances the matter is under further enquiry. 

PAUCITY OF MUSLIM OFFIOIALS SENT TO THE TELEGRAPH TRAINING CLASS. 

370. "'Seth Baji Abdoola Baroon: «(I.) Is it 11 fact that there are ;30 
qualified signallers at Benares City, out of whom there are only two· 
Muhammadans? 

(b) Will Government please state how many officials were sent to tele-
graph training class since 1920, and how many of them were Muhammadans? 

(c) Will Government plea!;e expln.in the cause of the paucity of Muham-
mn.dnn ofijeil~ls scnt to tho Telegraph Training class? 

(Ii) Are Government aware that in view of this paucity the Muslim 
officials aro handicapped in getting charge Of combined offices, entailing !·)Ss-
of late fee, etc.? Are Government prepared to take steps to remedy this? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) Yes. 
(b), (c) and (d). EXllrt information prior to 1926 is not a.vailable. 

8jn('(~ that date 14 offieinl,:; in all were sent from Benares City Head Office-
to the Postal Telegmph Training Class, of whom two were Muhammadans. 
Sdection Jf candidates for truining as postal signallers is not made 00 
communal grounds but on grounds of suitability and Government do notl 
propose to depart from this method in favour of any particular community. 

RETE!tlTJON OJ' TJlE HEAD CLERK, CORRESPONDENOE, BENABES CITY HEAD' 
POST OFFIOE, FOR MORE THAN THE PRESORIBED PERIOD. 

371. ·Seth Bait Abdoola Baroon: (a) Will Government state if there 
are orders against retention of the same official for more than a. certain-
period as Head Clerk, Correspondence, entrusted with the duties of trans-
fers, postings, appoint.ments, promotions, etc., in first class Head Post 
Office? 

(b) If the reply he in the affirmative, the period of such retention ma.y 
be stated; nnd the time for which t.he present Head Clerk, Con'espondence, 
Benares City Head Post Office, who happens to be a very junior clerk, has-
been working for more than the prescribed period. Is it not an infringe-
ment of rules? • 

(c) What action do Government propose to take for remedying this? 

Sir Thomas :ayan: (a) No. 
(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

APPoINTMENT OJ!' A MUSLIM AS HEAD CLERK, CORRESPONDENOE, IN TIlE-
BENARES CITY HEAD POST OFFIOE. 

372. *Seth Halt Abdoola Baroon: (a) Is it a fact that from time 
immemorial, the administrative work' of the Benares City Head Post 
Offie<, , assigned to the Head Clerk, Correspondence, has always been in 
the hands of the Hindus, to the exclusion of even senior Muslim officials?' 

(b) If so, are Government prepared to give a chance to a fit Muslim-
official this time by replacing the present Head Clerk, Correspondence,. 
~ho js aomp!U'stively: 'Very junior? 
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'Ib',BoIIo_ble SIr I'r&Dk _oyce: (a) and (b). Government huve no 
information nor do they propose to call for it liS appointments to the posts 
of Head Clerks, COlTesponden~e 'Branch, Bre not made on communal con-

'lIiderations. 

PRoMOTION OJ' TDIB-SoALB TOWN INSPBOTOBS OJ' POST OI'FlOBS. 

373. *Seth Ball AJJdoola lhIoOD: (a) Will Government state if thell' 
c.rders communicated in the Department of Industries and Labour letter 
No. 14-P.T.E., dated the 27th October, 1928, regarding promotion of Time-
SCllle Town Inspectors nttllched to first class Head Post Offices, who held 

-such posts during August and September, 1927, apply only to permanent 
'incumbetts or officiating men as well? 

(b) Is it also 0. fact that the Town Inspectors of first cla.ss Heac\ Post 
-Offices in time-scale grade holding their post in August and September, 
1927, were all promoted to the revised scale of lower selection grade, 

-irrespective of a.ny distinction of their officiating or pcrmanent scrvices 
by Messrs. Booth and Niaz, Qutub. Postmasters General, Punjab and 

'Central Provinces Circle, respectively? Was this justified under the orders 
-iluoted ? 

(0) If the orders leave no distinction and apply to such permanent 
.~lDd officiating Town Inspectors equally, will Government please state 
whether one Sayed Mehdi Hussain, Town InspectOr of Benares City Head 
Post Office in the United Provinces Circle, who had been working on the 
post for 2} years in an officiating cApacity, and who held the same post 
in August Rnd September, 1927. as well, was not allowed the benefit of these 

,orders? If so, why? Was the action of the authorities justified, and 
what, action do Government propose to take now? 

Sir Tbomaa .Jan: (a) Presumably the Honourable Member refers to 
-the Department of Industries and Labour letw1" No. 14·P. T. E .. dated 
the 2nd October, 1928. In the Dirertor General'R I!\lhsequcnt general 
letter i9flup.d with the CODcurrl'nee of the Govemment of India on the 15th 
October, 1928, it was made clear that the orders in question related only 
to the snbst,'mtive holders 'of !;\lch posts. 

(bl The fact ill not 8S AtRtM. In the Punino And ~orth.West Frontier 
Circle the ordinnr,v time-scale clerks who hRd he(ln holdin,:.! the posts of 
Town Inspectors in first class head post offices in August, ]{l27, we?t> 
allowed to continue in thoRe posts from the ht September. 1027. on thE' 
introduC't.ion nf ih£' enhanced Renle of pRY, '\0<:1 thereforp. thl" quest-ion of 
treating them under the nrflers i~Ru('cl in Octoher, 1928. relating to the 
cases of displaced Town TnRpect.ors did not, ariRI'. In the Central Cirrle 
one offi('inl WBR trenteil under theR(1 oril(>rf'l hecnm;e he had nctunll.v heen 
displa('cd to make room for 8 Ilenior official in accordance with a previous 
order dated the 15th September, 1927. 

(c) Does not arise. 
• 

'RBO'RUITMENT OJ' SoNS AND DAB RBUTIVES OJ' POSTAL EMPLOYEBS IN TH1!I 
POST OFnOES. . 

374:. *aeth Ball Ab400la Baroon: (II) With reference to the anlwers 
'/liven to Mr. B. RajAmm Pandia.n's qucRtions NOR. 718 and '719 on the 28rd 
September,. 1982, will Government p~~ st~ ,if it, ... ,fae6t1:i..- jn 
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certain departmente 'and for certain clasl:les of staff under Government, 
definite instructions have been laid down to give preference to the sons 
nnd/or near relatives of the employees ;n the matter of recruitment? 

(b) Is it a fact that in certain other departments or classes of 8taft 
under t.be Government, 8uch instructions do not exist l' . 

(c) Are Government prepared to issue instructions 
uniform practice in this matter for all d~partments? 

laying down a 

(d) Are Government prepared to order that no preferential treatment 
should be given to any sons or relatives of existing or retired employees? 

(e) Are Government prepared to oder t.hat the preferential treat-
ment, if any, given to sons or relatives of employees or e:l:-employees 
should be accorded only BS against other <:andidates of the same community. 
so that the sons or relatives of a. Hindu employee should get preference 
over other Hindu candida.tes only? 

The Honourable Sir JIany Baig: (a) and (1). Yes. Certain instruc-
tions ha.ve been issued in this matter in the Railway and Posts a.nd Tele-
graphs Departments. No such instructions exist in other departments. 

(IC) and (~). Government do not contemplate taking the a.ction sug-
gested by the Honourable Member. 

(e) The instructions referred to in (a) and (b) above make it clear that 
any preference given to sons and rela.tives cf Government servants is 
subject to the observance of the orders r~arding the redress of com-
munal inequalities, Ilnd no further instructions appear to be necessary. 

PASS SEOTION 011' Tn NORTH WESTERN RAILWA.Y. 

375. .Seth Hall .&.bdoola Baroon: (a) With reference to the answer 
gi"en on the 27th September, 1932, to Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan's UIlstarred 
question No. 123, will Government be pleased to give a brief statement 
of the inl'renRe in work and responsibility of the head clerk Rnd first 
assistant of the Pass Section of the North West.ern Railway in 1980, 
JJarring the inspection work? 

(b) Has there been any increase in scales of pay of head clerks or 
assistants of other sections of the personnel branch of the Agent's office? 

(0) Is it not a fact tha.t on account of the heavy reductions in personnel 
the work in the Pass Section has been reduced? 

(d) Is it not a fact that on account of the recent instructions for using 
a single form of pass for a double journey instead of separate forms for 
each journey, the work has been almost reduced to half? 

(e) Will Government kindly sta~e if part (f) of Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan's 
question referred to above has since been considered, and if so, what orders 
have been passed on the subject? 

JIr. P. R. lI.au: (Q,) to (4). I have called f lJr information and will lay 
the reply on the table of the House in due (:OUI'5e. 

(6) The question is still under consideration. 
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8trBPLU8 &rAJ'J' DuB 'l'O. THB TaANSJ'lIB OJ' 80ME AOOOUftS WOBK TO TlIJII 
Cm:B1' Aoootnn'S OFJ'IOEB OR OTHJCRWISE ON THE NORTH WESTJ!lBN 
RAILWAY. 

S76. *8etb BaJI Abdoola .aroon: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if it is a faet that on ~e North Western Railway BOme class VI 
clerks in the Bcale Rs. 285-880 have been rendered surplus on account of 
the transfer of BOme accounts work to the Chief Accounts Officer or 
otherwise? 

(b) If so, ha\'e any of them been discharged or demoted, if not, why 
not? 

(c) Is it a fact that some of these surplus clerks are being utilized in 
lower posts on the scale Rs. 215-275? 

(d) Is it a fact that while employed on these lower posta, the clerks 
are still being given pay in the grade Rs. 285-8S0; if so, why t 

(t') Have there been any c1er~s officiating against grade VI vacancies 
on the North Western Railway while there were one or more spare per· 
manent clerks? If so, did Govel'Dment consider the questton at litilizing 
the permanent clerks and reverting. _ offlciating hands? 

(f)" Is it a fact that on the North Western Railway BOme templ)rary posts 
of grade VII, grade V, and other grades have bew created in connection 
with the retrenchment schemt! and otherwise? 
. (g) If so, did Government consider the aciviaability of lltilising BOme 
of tliese spare clerks instead of creating new posts? 

<h> Do Government propose to appoint the spare clerka in all 
temporary or officiating poetl of classes V. VI 01' VU ud revert men, 
who have been given temporary or officiating promotion? 

Ilr. P ..... u: 1 ha.v&. called for the information and "'ill lay the rt'ph 
on lIle table in due ooune. . . 
OPbmo 0 .. .4 FLAo STA'l'ION AT' TANmmA PBOPER ON THE BBOAOH 

J.uo178AB BRANCH OJ' TJDII BOMBAY, BARODA AND CoTJUL lNDIA 
RAlLWAY. 

377. ·lfawab lfahanblajl I1hwaalDajl: (5) Are GOTernment aware 
that the Tanchha Station on the Broach J amhu.so.r L~ne (Bombay. 
Baroda and Central India Uailway) is situated at such a place that the 
public of surrounding orells have to undergo the greatest inconvenience? 
If so, are Gov~rnment prepared to op&n . a fiag station at tho village 
'l'anchha proper? 

(b) Is it a fact that the people of Buwa wanted the present Tanchha 
Station on the Broach J ambu81lr Line (Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Rnilwny), hut, fiB 0 flag station has; been opPllecl at Nahier on the SRme 
Une, people of BUWR and of its neighbourhood take advnntage of the 
Nahier station instead of making use of the present Tanchha Station 
on the same line? If 80. have Government considered the advisability 
of. opening a flag station at the village Tanchha proper? 

Kr. P; ...... 11: With your Mrmission, Sir, I propoRe to reply to que!;· 
tionR NOR. 377 and 378 together. . .,. . 

Government have no infor~atio~, but copies of the questions are being 
Ren.t. to the Age~t, Bombav , daroda nndCentral Indin RBil wily , for AIlClh 
nctJ(~ ~~ JIl"~ .,; ·neCe!lRIl~. 
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BAD CONDmON OJ!' A LEVEL CRoSSING ON THE BBOAOII JAJlBtl'SAR BRANOH 
OJ!' THE BOMBAY. BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY. 

t378. *lfawab - lfahan1Dgji Iah'WaniDgji: Are Government aware 
that the level crossing ot Mile No. 25 between telegraph posts 
Nos. 2 Rnd 3 on the Broach Jambusar Line (Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India Railway) is in such a hopelessly bad condition that cultivators of 
that area have to carry their heavy goods on their shoulders and then 
to load t,hem in a cart on the other side of the level crossing in question, 
because loaded carts ca.nnot cross the level orossing? If it is a fnct, 
are Government prepared to invite attention of -the authorities concerned 
to this matter and relieve the poor agriculturists of their misery? 

NA'l'URE OJ!' THE HIGH COURT 01' BOMBAy Ft7ND8. 

379. *lfawab lfaharsing11 Iah'WarsingI1: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to. state the nature of the High Court of Bombay Funds amollnt,-
ing to nbollt 2} ('rorl's as described in t,he Report of the Reorganisat.ion 
Committee, Bombay (vide para. 319, page 181)? 

(b) Is it a fact that the matter of the aforesllid funds is under corres-
pondence hy the Government of Bombay ~'ith the Government of India? 

(0) Will Government be pleased to state whether the matter of the 
said funds is under consideration or has been finally decided? If it has 
been finally decided, will Government be pleased to state the final 
decision in the matter? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Kaig: (ll) A list of the High Conrt funds 
which OT(' under discussion is placed on the table. 

(b) nnel (e). The nmtter is still under (·onsiderntion und no dcl'ision 
hilS 80 far been renched. 

LIST 01' TBJ: HIGH COUBT FUNDS. 

,~ ProtliOfiotary and Senior Mrutt.r. 
II 

1. Prothonotary's High Court Buit.ora' Balance of deposit A.ccount (Investment 
FlUId). 

_ COID~iesion Account. 
3. Yrothonotary's High Court Suit.ora' Investment of Surplus Interest Fund 

Account.. 
4. Suitors' Investment Fond interest Account. 
5. High Court ,Suit.ors' Fee Fund Account (Minors' Estates). 
6. Buit.ors' Fee Deposit Account. 
7. Prothonotary's Office copy Deposit Account. 
B. Testamentary Registrar's Deposit A.coount. 

Regi,trar, High Court, Appellate Side. 

1. High Court Pleadsrs' Examination Fund. 
2. Registrar's Security ~ccount (Securitie~ for coste of Respondent and Deposita 

for pl't!paring tranacnpt record, etc., In appeals). --------------------------------------- -·--tF~;-~~~;er to this qQe~ion, 8ee answer fA) question No. 3rt. 
02 
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,Vater Q1Id RegUtrar in Equity, Commi"lontr au Tain, MlUter. 

1. Surplus Fund. 
2. Securitiea in the handa of the Commiaaioner to the CI'IIdit of ""riona 1IU"'te and 

matters and moneya in the current account with the Imperial Bauk of India. 

Ofliciol A "ipee. 

1. Unclaimed Dividend Capital Account. 
a. Unclaimed Dividend Revenue Account. 
3. Official .-\uiguee'l CommiBSion and IFeea Account. 
4. Official Allignee's Surplus Commiaaion Account.. 
S. Official Asaignee'. Ofllce Provident. Fund Account. 
6. Official Allignee's account with t.be Imperial Bank of India relating to lItCuritiea 

and caah in nriOUI estate. a.nd of t.he above aceouata. 

ruolfll"CV Bagiltrar. 

1. Invutruent. of unclaimed balaaCltll of depoaita from InlOlventa lad OppoADg 
Creditora. 

a. In~ent. of Int.ereat. on No.1. 
3. Current. account with the Imperial Bank of India. 

MBftmG OJ'TIIJI JOINT P.BtJU .. 1ITUy·CO .... '1"l'U IN LoBO •• 

380. *J[1IJI,war BaJI IImaIl ~ DaD (on behalf of KunwBl' Raghubir 
Singh): Will Government be pleased to state ~ . 

(4) when the Joint Parliamentary Committee i. going to meet! in 
London; 

(b) what will be ita constitution; 
(c) how many members of the Central Legisla.ture are proposed to 

be &ent; and 
(d) what powers will the latter have? , 

'1'he Honourable Sir BIOJlDdra _til!: (a), (b), «(:) and (-l). I invite 
the attention of the Honourable Member to the Rddress of His Excellency 
the Viceroy to the :Members of this House 'On the 1st instant to which I 
have nothi'ng to add. 

ABSENCE OJ' A. TlmOUGH TlUIN Blrl'WKD AoBA. A.lfD HA.BDWAB. 

381. *Xunwar Hajl IImal1 ~ Khan (on behalf of KunwBl' Raghubir 
Singh): (a) Arc Government aware that there ia DO through train between 
Agra and Hardwa.r? 

(b) HIIB the Agent, East Indian Railwa.y. tHIn to its benefit.s commer-
cially? I 

Kr. P. B. Bau: (a) Yes. 
(b) I am sending a. copy of the question t.o the Agf'nt, E8At Indian 

Railw .. y, 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

STATBMENT BY MB. GANDHI re HIS SEEKING THE HELP OF THE GOVERNOB 
GENERAL FOB TDll'LB ENTRY BY TlU!l DEPRESSED CLASSES. 

382. .*P&Ild1t Saty8l1dra B'ath Sen: (a) Htl.S the attention of Govern· 
ment been drawn to a statement by Mr. Gandhi in a telegram circulated 
by the Associated Press on the 22nd January, 1938, which runs thus: 

"I cannot answer the question, without committing a breach of the pledge given 
to Government, why. I, having launched the non-eo-operation movement, seek the 
help of the Viceroy on such a question"! . 

(b) \Vhat are the terms of the pledge referred to therein? 
(c) Breach of what particular term is contemplated if the leader of 

the non-eo-operation movement eXFlains to the public why he seeks the 
help of the Governor General for temple-entry by the "depres~ed classes"? 

(d) Was the pledge a written or a verbal one? 
(8) If \\ritten, was it attested by any witnesses? If so, who are they? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Baig: (a) I have seen the Press message 
referred to. 

(b) to (c). Mr. Gandhi presumably refers to the fact that when he 
asked Government to remove ,ul restrictions 011 the choice of visitors an(1 
publication of correspondence regarding the untouchability campaign he 
stated thut these interviews and eorrespondence would have no referenco 
to civil disobedience and would be strictly limited to the removal of un-
touchn.bilit,y. Mr. Gandhi has scrupulou~ly I\dhered to this undertaking. 

Pandlt Satyendra Bath SelL: May I know what is the penalty for u 
breach of the pledge? 

The Honourable Sir Harry H&tg: I do not think we need contemplate 
that contingency. 

LEGISLATION ON RELIGIOUS MATTERS. 

888. *Pandlt SatyelLdra B'ath Sen: (4) 1& religion Q subje~t-matter of 
legislation in any other civilised country? 

(b) If 80, where and to what extent? If not, why is it 80 in India? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Hall: (a) and (I)). I take it as indicativo 
of the Honourable Member's confidence in the wide range of k.nowle<lg~ 
of the Home Department that he· has addressed this quest.ion to me. I 
8nt afraid in this case, that. the compliment iR not fully deserved, but I 
think if the Honourable Member will consult English history, he will 
have no difficulty in finding examples of such legislation. 

AGE-LDIIT FOB COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS FOB RECRUITMENT TO 
ALL-INDIA SEBVIOES. 

884. *1Ir. S. O. JIltra: (4) Has the ~ttenti?n of Qov~~~nt been 
drawn to the article "Give them a chance publIshed as B ToplCJ ~f t..he 
Day" in the Hinciuatan Time. of the 4th December, 1982 on the edItOrial 
page? 
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(b) IR it not a faot that variou8 com~titive oamiQations for rearuit-
ment to the All-India Services were suspended for 1932 and a few cven 
for 1981? . 

(0) Are Government aware that many 8tudents ha.ve been entirely 
shut out from the.Be examinations as they are likely to exceed the age-
limit next year? 

(ti) ])(1 Govpmment propose to rRise the age-limit for thcse examina-
tion.s only for the first recruitment following the period of suspenfiion? 

The Honourable Sir Harry llaig: (a) Yes. 
(b) Examinations are held nnnunliv for recruitment to the Indian 

Civil Service and the Indian Police Se~ce 'ind have not hCt!n tluspended. 
As regards t·he other All-Indin Services, recl"lIltment to the Indian Agri-
cultural Service. Indian F.ducationa\ Service. Il1flinn Veitlrinary Sl'n'iN" 
Indian Service of Engineers (Buildings und HondR Branch), and 1ndian 
Forest EnA'inet'rin~ Service has cca;;ed, while recruitment to the Indian 
FO!"lSi Service and tilt' Indian F;"!'viel' of Engineers (Irrig~tion Hl'ane-h) 
hM been sUBpend£,d and will not lIP reRum ('(1 , if the r{'comrnendntion of 
the' Sl'rvices Sub-Committee of the Indian Round Table Conference to 
provincialise future recruitment for these two services is I\Ccepted. No 
competitive f'xnmination is prescribecl for aclmission to thc Indian 
J\.f('(licnl Servic!! (Civil) which formR part of the Indian Medical Service. 

(r~ and (tJ). As eompetjtive examinations prescribed for the All-India 
Servi('es to whicn reoruitment continue .. are held regularly, the question 
of candidates exceeding age-limits nnd the relaxation of thes!.' lim its owing 
to a failure to hold !luch pxnminations~Qes not ariRe. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND AN&WERS. 

SOD FOR CARS OJ' MEMBBRS OJ' TIIlII INDIA.N LBOISLATURE NEAR THE CoU,NOJL 
HOUR, NBw Dmm. 

1. ltunwar ltaghublr SlDgh: What steps have been' taken by 
thf' Inc1uRtries and Labour DepartmE'nt to provide shelter for Members' 
cars near the Council HouRe, New Delhi? 

The BoDourable Sir !'rank Koyce: Govemment have gone carefully 
into the question of providing shelter for Honourable Members' cars near 
the CounCIl House and much regret that financial considerations make it 
irr.possible {or them to proceed with it. It ia, however, open to Honour-
able Members to park their cars in the North-East uncovered court of 
thf' Norlh Block of the Secretariat, where there is always shade even in 
thE' month of March. 

BUILDMO OJ' Q1JARTER8 !'OS M1IJO:n8 01' TH1I LnULATIVlII A8SBJlBLY. 

2. Kunwar Baghublr SlDgh: H fiR provj~on been made in the new 
bud~et for further building of quarters for Metnbers of the Legislative 
.Assembly? 

The Honourable Sir :rrUlk .OJOI: The reply is in the negative. 



UNSTAR~EJ;I QUESTION!:! ANI> ANSWERS. 

AOQUISITION OF BUNGALOWS IN THlD PBSlU.WAB.CAliTONDNT. 

3. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that Government 
intend to acquire 0. large number of bungalows in the Peshawar Canton-
~~? . 

(b) If so, what is the total number of bungalows which Government 
intend to acquire? . 

(c) How many of these bungalows belong to Indians? 
(d) Does un) of thelle bungalow!' belong to 8 European? 
(e) Axe Government aware that if these bungalows are acquired, many 

IndHms will be rendered homeless and that manv others will lose valuable 
property? . 

(f) Is there !l ~ivil station at Peshawar where, Iridians, who would be 
turned out of their bungalows, can go to reside? 

(9) If not, what arrangements do Government intend to make for them? 
Kr. G. R • .,. TotteDha~: (a) I).nd (b). At present Government intend 

to acquirc 13 bungalows in Peshawar Cantonment. 
(c) and (d). All the bungalows belong to Indians. 
(e) Government understand that only four of the bWlgalows are 

occupied by Indians, and that one of these was not so occupied until after 
notice had been given of Government's intention to acquire it. 

(f) aud (g). There is no Civil Station, but Peshawar City is close to 
the Cantonment. Government have no reason to believe that the small 
!lumber of occupiers who will be dispJaced will have any difficulty in 
acquiring alternlltive uccommodation in the neighbourhood. 

AOQUISITION OF BUNGALOWS IN THE PESHAWAR CANTONMENT. 

4. lIIr- Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) What is the total number of 
bungnlowR ;n the Peshawar Cantonment? 

(b) How many of, these 11re oClIupied by Indian owners for their 
residence? 

(c) How many bungalow£: ;n t.he Cantonment are occupied by 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians? 

(d) How mnny hungalows 00 Government intend to acquire from 
among those occ\1pied by Indians? 

Mr. G. R. 'E. TotteDham: (a) and (b). Information obtained last year 
showed that there were 176 bungalows in Peshawar Cantonment suitable 
for oecupntion by military officers; 10 of these were occupied by the 
owners. 

(c) Goveniment have no inIormation. 
(d) The information is given in the reply to part (8) of question No.8. 

AOQUIsmoN OJ' BUNOALOWS IN TUlII P:m8HA.WAB CANTONONT. 

5. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that not a single 
bungalow occupied by a. non-military European or Anglo-Indian is 
intended to be acquired in the Peshawar Cantonment? 

(b) Is it a fact that Indian residents of bungalows will be affected by' 
these acqUIsition proceedings? 
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(e) If thn answer to pa~ (b) be in the negntivl'. will Government please 
state the number and names of the Europeans who might be affec~? 

(d) If no names can be stated in answer to part (e), will Government 
explain why houses oocupied by Indian owners alone have been singled 
out? 

(6) Are Government aware that this policy is considered by the public to 
mean racial discrimination? If so, what are the grounds for such discri-
mination? 

(a) Yes. 
(b) Yes, but cnntonments are intended primarily and eSlcntially for 

troops and their officers. 

(r) Does not arise. 
(d) Boollu!le th~re Ilrc WI'Y few bungalows in Peshawar Cuntonment 

occupied by non-official persons who are not Indians; and accommodation 
is needed fOJ those military officers, both British and Indian, who are 
required to live in cantonments in the discharge of their official duties. 

(6) No. Because the houses are being acquired for occupatioo by 
Indian as well as British commiuioned officers. 

ACQUISITION OJ' BUNGALOWS IN TO PBSBAWAB OAlfTONJIBlfT. 

6. 1Ir. Cla,a Prllad 8iqb: (/I) 18 it a fact that the house own .. 
of Yeshawar sent a deputation to His Excellency the Govemor of the North-
West Frontier Provin~e and to Major General Orton? 

(b) Did they give assuring replies to the d~utationists? 
(c) Did the house owners of Peshawar request these officers to appoint 

a Committee. with representatives of the house owners, to go into the 
question of meeting the demand of houses in the Cantonment? 

(d) Did they offer to build more bungalows at their cost to be reserved. 
for military officers? ; 

(6) What answer was made to these suggestions and offers? 
(n Is it a fact that the house owners of Peshawar' requelted the 

G. O. C., Northern Oommand, for an interview in this connection? 
(g) Was the interview refused? 

Kr. G. B . .,. '1'ot\eDham: (/I) The Government of India understand 
thr.t the house owners submitted a memorial to His Excellency the 
GlIvemor o~ the North-West Frontier Province. The houle owners also 
wnited on Major·General E. F. Orton, Deputy Quartermaster General in 
India, at Peshawar. 

(b) General Orton explained the position to the house o\\"ners, and the 
b£cessity for acquiring certain sites. " 

(r-) They made no such request to General Orton. 
(d) Yes. 



" 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(e' The otTer was not accepted partly beca.use it has been made many 
,-times b£'fort~ nneI h!lF; never been implpment,ed and partly because it does. 
not offer a really satisfactory solution of the difficulty from the point of 
view of the general taxpayer. . 

(f) Government have no infonnation. 

(g) Does not arise. 

AOQUISITION OJ' BUNGALOWS IN THE PESHAWAR CANTONMENT. 

7. JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fact that there are large 
spaces Hvailable within the limits of the Peshawar Cantonment on which 
houses can be built, including three polo grounds? 

(b) Why do not Government build houses on these vacant sites with the 
same money instead of acquiring the houses occupied or owned by Indians" 

(r) 11; it not 11 fact that the money, which will be paid to house·owners 
us eompensntion in the ~vent of Rcquisition, can be better utilised for 
building new bungalows? 

(d) Are Government aware that the policy of acquisition of bungalows 
i8 considered by the public of Peshawar as being based on raoial grounds? 

lir. G. R. P. ToU8Dham: (a) and (I). There are no large spaces.in 
P('sha.wRr Cantonment on whieh houses ~ould suitably be built. The three 
grounds lls,:"i for polo Ilre also required for direct military purposes and 
must be retained as open spaces. . 

(0) No. 

(d) No, but in Hny MSC there is no ground for such a belief. 

AOQUISITION OF BUNGALOWS IN THE PESHAWAR CANTONMENT. 

S. Mr. G&Ja Prasad Smgh: (a) What compensation do Government 
intend to give the house owners in those cases in which notices have 
niready been issued for th"" IlCquisition of their bungalows in the Peshawar 
Cantonment? 

(b) What are the rents of those bungalows ail present? 

(c) What ratio does the compensation offered bear to the annual rent? 

Mr. G. Jr. • .,. 'TOttenham: (a) The amount of compensation will be 
determined and awarded by the Collector under the Land Acquisition Act. 

(b) 'rhis information was given in the statement lilid on the table on 
the 3rd December, 1932, in reply to Mr. B. R. Puri's starred question 
No. 1221, nRked on the 15th Novt~mber, 1932. 

(0) Doe!': not arise in view of the answer to (0), but, in any case, there 
is no reason why the compensations should hear any fixed relation to the 
rent, if the rents themselves are exorbitant. 



BTA.TEMEN'l'S LAID ON THE 'I'A.BLE. 

fte BmlOur&b1e Sir Georg. 8chut.er (Finanqp Member): Sir, I la,.-
11 N .. rn the table the infonnntion 'pronUsed jn reply to starred 

~OK. question No. i608, asked by ~1r. Guyu Prusad Singh on the 
7tu December, 1982. 

RB-EKPLOYKBNT 011' RETRENCIIBD PERSONNEL 011' VARIOUS COMVUNITIES IN 
'1'BE OITICB 011' TUB ACCOUNTANT GENEItAL, CENTRAL RBVENUBS. 

-1606. (a) Until July laat, discharged perlOllnel were r~employed in thi. office 
in order of seniority, lIubject to considerations of efficiency and t,lie maintenance of 
communal proportiolls which existed prior to discharge. A:a this procedure was Bub88-
quantIy found to have been hued all a mis·apprehension, It was ruled that in reo 
employing discharged personnel, one4hird of the vlCancies should itO to the member. 
of minority communities juat. in the same way a. was done in the caae of new 
appointments. The Govemment of India do not Bee any renson to deviate in such 
easea from their .tanding orders laying down communal proportionll in recruiting 
staff. 

(6) Yea. One member of a minority community, who haa not puaed the recruit.. 
ment eX&1Dination, has been appointt'd, in order to atdjust communal ine'luatlities. 
Recruitment by competitive examination is not compulsory. 

(e) Yea. At the time of diacharging the tenlporary stall rendered surplus due to 
the amalgamation of tile Pay and Accuunt. Offices with their parent office at Calcutta, 
it wu decided that unLil all !.he men on the list. of telilvornry staff, as it Btood on 
the 30th November, 1931, were cunlirrned in. either of Ule two offices, t·iz., t.hOle of 
the Accountant General, Bengal, and the Deputy Acoountlult Geuurai, Central lWvenuu, 
Calcutta, a commoD l'08ter Ihould be observed. CODlistenUy with this decillion it Wlol 
ruled t.hat until the men, 4n the wmbined Mlniority list Were exhausted, there ahould 
be no recruitmeDt of outsider.. All the c1erka who were actually discharged from 
the office of the Accountant General, Bengal, and t.he Pay and A.ccoulltl Office .. , all • 
result of the amalgamat.ion, have been ro-apvointed in the former office; 
but this hu not, in t.lle end, f8lulted in any actulll de\'iation from the 
standing ordera regarding the recruit.lOent or members of minority communities in ,rd of the total number of vacancies. 

The Honourable Sir .JCllllpJl. Bhare (Member for Commerce and Re.il-
WB~'S): Sir, I lay on the table the information pronUsed in reply to 
parts (0) to (e) of starred question No. 284, asked by Mr. B. O. Mitra on 
the 8th Fabrunry, 1988. 

OIJVElnnlRNT SUBSIDY TO 'IHE l;TA7'E8MAN. 

-284. (e) No. Indian Dew_paperll are not exl'1nded. 

(d) It would be impopible to give linch fignres wit.hont taking 11 renlUI. 

(t) No. The Commi8lionerl received an application from the Editor of the 
A.mrita BalaT PatTiktJ. wing them to advertise the Howrah Bridge notices in hia 
paper. They replied that they were un&ble to inCllr further expenditure .t t.be 
preaeDt. time under thi. head bnt tllat they would be glad to let him have all sucb 
notices for publication free of charge. No Nqueet wa.s addl'ellecl to the BtotelfMfl 
or any other paper in thill connection. The adYertillllm8Dt cbargel paid to the 
Statt~71IfIn on this account amounted in 1932 to RI. 972. 

( 828 ) 



STATEIlENTS LAID ON TBB TABLB. 

Mr. G. ·S. B&jpal (SeoretIU'Y, Department of Ed.ucation,Bealth and 
Ll\D.ds): I::!ir, I lay on the table: .. 

(i) the information promised in reply to supplementary question to 
stllrred question No. 837, asked by Mr. Rahimtoola M. Cbmoy 
t"; the 20tlt September, H)32; 

(ii) the information promised in reply to starr.ed questions Nos. 1565. 
1567,. 1568 and 1572, asked by Maulvi Sayyid Murtuza Sahib 
Bnhadur on the 5th December, 1932; and . 

(iii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 191 
H!'l,ecl by Mr. \1. Maswuod Ahmad on the 6th February, 1933. 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE HAJ .ENQUIRY COMMITTEB. 

*837. The total amount refunded to the shipping companies on account of unclaimed 
paBlage money WIUI a8 follows: . 

(1) By the Commissioner of Police, Bombay: 

For the year 1926 
For the year 192; 

(2) By the Protector of PilgriMll, Karachi: 

For the year 1926 
For the year 1927 

Re. a. p. 

10,005 0 0 
20,741 10 0 

940 0 0 
5,994 0 0 

Total 37,740 10 0 

EJI(JIEZZLEMENT OF MONEY IN THE GOVERNMENT HIGH SCHOOL, AJMER. 

*1565. Th~ question asked by the Honourable Member refers to a matter, which 
forms the subject of a criminal trial in a court of law. Government 6re therefore 
unable to answer any questions relating to it.. 

NON·AuDlT OF Ar.COUNTR OF GOVERNMENT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS IN 
AJMEn·MERW ARA. 

·1567. The accounts of Government educa.tional institutions in A/imer.Merwara, 
during the last 10 years have heen dealt with by the Audit authorities in exactly the 
l&IIIe way lUI of similar institutions ell!ewhere. 

PURcnARE OF A CINEr,{A MACHINE AND ITS ApPLIANCER BY THE ASSISTANT 
6UPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION, AJJOR·MBR'WABA. 

'l568. (a) Yes. 
{6) Government have no Information in the matter. 
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D18o.aDmrA'fI0!r Ilf MATTBBS OF ADJlI8810N Alm PaOIlO!l.'ION OF STUDBlft'8 15 
THE GO\'ERNMBNT HIGH SCHOOL, AJIlBa. 

'1572. fa) No. 
(6) Y •. 
(e) The diJferentiation i. due to the .tandardl of nUainme&. of echolar. and ia-

penni.aible under the rulee of the department. 
(d) The IUIIwer to the first part i. in the RJlirmative. The secoDd part. hal been 

IUIIwered in (e) above .. 

SILK COCOONS PRODUCBD IY INDIA. 

191. The only informat.ion available is cont.ained in the Report.a of the P.!.PArtment.a 
of Indnlltriee AIIIUII, Bihar and Oril.. and Madras, for the year 1931-3Z, Report 
of the Department of Agricultu~. BenlJal, for 1930-31, MylOre Administration &port 
for 1931-32 and the Jammn and Kaahmlr Adminiat.ration Report for 1926-26. Belenot 
extract.a from t.he report,a ha"e been placed in the library of the Houae. 

Mr. &. :R. W. 'J."oU.Dham (Anll)' Secretary): Sir, I lay on the table 
thE" infonnatJon prom:sed in reply to stnrr~d question No. 816, aaked by 
P,mdit Satyendrn Katb Sen on the 9th February, 1988. 

ALLEGED CASB 01' ASSAULT AGAINST THE DoaslIIr R&oIJOINT AT DAOOA. 

-316. The letter publilhed in the newlpaper ia entirely mieleading, I am informed 
that on tbe evening of !.he 3rd January, when lOme Britiah 80ldierl were in the 
Cafe, in whi~ a gramophone Wile being played, a crowd gat.hered outaide. Some one 
ill ! h,- crow,i thr"w a brick at the window and broke a pane of glau; the Ihuttel'll 
were cloaed by the proprietor, but anot.her brick wal t.hrown. Two regiment.al police-
men thereupon came oat of the Cafe to clear away the crowd. which had by then 
collected on t.he verandah. They ltate that the crowd then ran away and t.hat. no 
one was atruc&, hr t.hem or any ot·her IOldier. 'I'he military police then report.ed the 
incident. t.o the CIvil police. who took over the ca ... on the formal oomplaint of the 
proprietor of the Cafe. 

When interviewed by the Di.trict Magietrate the writer of the 1et.ter etated 
that his nephew could Dot identify t.he alleged Alaaitant and that he did not wiah the 
matter t.o be poraoed. 

Kr. P. R. :Rau (Financial Commissioner. Railways): Sir. I liy on the 
table: 

(i) the information promised in reply to starred questions Noa. 7915, 
798, 800, ROI. 802. 808, 804, 805, 806 and 807 asked by 
Khan Bnhadur Haji Wajihuddin on the 26th 6'eptember. 
1982; 

(ii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 1127 
asked by Mr. Lalchand Navalra.i .on the 14th November. 
1982; and 

(iii) tho infonnation promised in reply to starred question No. 1M 
asked by Mr. Bhuput Sing on the 6th February, 1988. 
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"T"lTAI. EXPENDITURE ON TRAVELLING TreKET INSPECTORS, HBAnTIcKBT 
COI,LECTORS, ETO. 

·795. (0) (i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(ttl) Omcer in charge 

Diviaional Inapeotora • 

Ra. 

2,51.834 

1.752 

12.170 

1'ravellin~ 'J'icket Inspectors (reduced to 100 froID 
May. 1927. and to 96 from January. 1928. OD 

1 

4 

account of transfer to Crew System) • 12/S 

Clerke reduced to 16 from let May 1927 22 

(bl ei) 
(m 

Peone 

Ra. 

4.09.687 

.7.600 

18 

(iii) Information ia not available .. there waa no aeparate 
oftlce eatabliahment for tbia staft. 

(itl) Head Ticket CoUeotoIa 

Ticket Collectora 

(0) ei) 

(if) 

(iii) 

Lady Ticket Collectors 

Ra. 
6.67.187 

ri6.Q42 

17.643 

4 

• 5S7 

-&8 

(This does not include the coat for the AIIUlIOI Division .. 
the work there waa carried on by the ataff already in 
aervice). 

(itl) Inspectors 

(d) ei) 
(ii) 

Travelling Ticket Examinera 

Re. 
4.17.588 

29.604: 

(iii) SRme &8 shown !nder part (0) (iii) above. 

(itl) Ticket Collectors 
Head Ticket Collectors 
Lady Ticket Collectorli 

(e) Y.I. 

17 
619 

• 730 
7 

87 
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MISAPPROPRIATION 01' MONEY BY OERUlli MBMBEllS OF TUB CREW STAFF. 

-798. AIr. Duff was a platform SupervilOr and it w.. no part of hi. dutiel to 
collect exceaa farea which he did without the knowledge of the officer. under wbom 
he worked. AI regards . the aecond part of the question, the reply to question 
No. 1110 (I) (I) wed by Sir. Mohd. Yal.ub in the Legialative Assembly on 18th 
March, 1929, did not. refer to a aimilar offence . . 

STOPPAGB OF THE CbN80LlDATJm ALI,OWANCB TO TRAVELLING TIOKBT 
EXAMINERS WRILB ON CASUAL LEAVB. 

·000. Thi& WI\& due to an oversight which baa aince OOou corrected, and order. 
_ed to permit payment. 

CONSbl.lDATED ALLOWANCE 01' mil: TRAVELLING TIOKET EXAMINERS. 

-001. This 'Was dODf as ~. result of' the genenl pofiey adbptred by the Government 
to reduce 5UC~ compensatory nllow~nces. 

WORK OF TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMINBBS. 

-m (a) and (6) Yea, but according to the recommeDdationl in Ua, lI.oody.W~d 
Deport the whole atall work under the Operating Department, and the work il not 
DOW luted by t.aa. Account. Depanma. 

ItE-EXAlIIINA'l'IONOF TII.A VELLINC} TIOKBT EXAMINERS AND TIOItBT COLLSOTOBS. 

-803. '(a) To en~ure that they ~aintain a good kDOwledg~ of t.he rulu pertaining 
to t.beir work~ 

(") Yea. 
(e) They have been given tbe opportunit, of leaming their work and undergoing 

it. in aetual practice before beiq teIted. 
(d) Yee. 
(c) No. 

(I) Yea. 
("') No. 
(A) No, it. it DOt. conaidCftd ....... 1'1. 
(i) Yea, in lOme categoriea. 
(i) In certain categoriea. 
(A:) No, it. i. not COD,fidered ~. ill AIpIIC' of cert.ain cat.egoriea. 

VHno~ TEST FOR 1'RA'\'KJ,LJNG TICKRT EXAMINERS. 

-1114. (a) y .. , but. in view of their work DO~ requiring them to be l'IIpOIIaible for 
Che aafe running of torainl, they have since been recommended for teat in category BI. 

(6) Yea. • 
(e) Yel, in the original claMification which i. being revi .. d. 
(d) Vee. 
(e) Yel. 
(f) Vea. 
(g) Y •. 
(A) Yea. 
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~) Yes. 
(j) The designation 'Train Ticket Chechr' does not exist on tbe East Indian 

Railway. If Travelling 'l'icket Examiners are referred to, &8 they have hitherto been 
classified in Category A'2, periodical re·examination is necellll&J"Y under the rules. 

(k) On re·consideration it has heen decided to re·rJauify T. '1'. Es. in Category Bl. 

ll) All ~taff are examined both with regard to bt'.alth and eye.sight at the time of 
their appomtment. . 

(m) In tenns of Regulation 1 of Regulations issued under Circula.r 
No. SIS/A. E.· 1573, dated the 2nd August. 1930, by the Agent, East Indian Railway. 
a copy of which is placed in the Library of the House. 

PARTIAL PAYMENT OF ARREARS OF CONSOLIDATED ALLOWANCES TO THE STAFF 
IN THE DINAPORE DIVISION OF l'IIE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

-1K)5. (a), (6), (e) anti (It). 1 am infonned that the varying conditions of the terms 
of appointment of the staff formerly appointed under the Crew System and subae· 
quently ander the Moody· Ward system resulted in certain complications which are 
being cleared up and that arrangements are being made to pay arrears to the 
persons concerned &8 quickly as p088ible. 'l'he A~nt reports that the figures asked 
for are not available. 

RE.F.XAMI~.\TJON 0.' TUB STAFF DISCHARGED FROM SERVICE ON THE INAUGURA· 
TION OF TilE MOODY· WARD SYSTE. TN THE DtNAPORE DIVISION OF THE 
EAST INDIAN HAlLWAY. 

-806. (a) Yes, the efficiencY' test is generally held every three years. But Divi· 
sional Superintendents are authorised to hold the test more frequently if considered 
nece88Rl\Y . 

(6) No. There is no such Departmental Circula.r pertaining to staff under t.be· 
Moody. Ward Sche'TIe. Such staff come into more intimate touch with travelling 
public, and in their 'Own interests aa well 88 of the public, it is considered that. they 
.hould have a thorough knowledge of rules they are guided by in their own \cork. 

TRAVELLING TICKE1' gXAY.INERS IN THE MOODY. WARD SYSTEM. 

*807 The merits of each individual were carefully considered and those mOBt 
suitable' were selert.ed for the Travelling. Ticket Examiners' posts. Any T~avelling 
Ticket. Examinerll who were passed over, It may be accepted, were not as SUitable as 
t.hose finally posted. 

PnOMOTJON OF INDIAN STATION MASTERS ON .THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

Th A ent North Western Raiiway reports that there were no separate 
-1127. (~ e ansgcnl Indians in t.he past, but according to the method of recruitment, 

grades for. urope ai nailers rose to the posts of Station M:8sters, grade III. Such 
.taff appomted ail ~ dians Staff recruitpd as guards/rade IV rose to the posts of 
.taft were genera Y d n V to' VIn Buch staff happene to be mainly Europeana and 
Station M~stera Wgr~h e the introdu~tion of the revised ruleR for the recruitment and 
Anglo.Indlana. I 

• 
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training of aubordinate .taft on State-managed &Uwaya, Indiana irrupllCt.iye of 
caste or creed, are eligible for promotion to po.t. of Station Muters gradea V to 
·VIII. 

(6) Yea; from lat Ap1'iJ, lIB). 

(e) No. The Agent, North Weetern &ihva; report. that many Indian Station 
Kast4lrs with long aer\'ice are not promoted to the higher grade. of lltation master. AI 
they have not had experience of t.be duti". of ~rds or a knowledge of Shanting 
work in large yards, which knowledge is conlldered necessary for tbe puste of 
station masters at the larger ltauon.. Government are aile> informed that Indian 
..... tion ma.stera with long experience at road side ltation. generally prefer to remain 
at road side stations rather than procel!d through the normal channel of promotion 
to the higher ranka which is through grade V Auiatant Station Kaster, a grade which 
inl"olves experience of Shunting work in 8 large yard lauch aa a road aide station master 
does not poueaII), comtant movement· about a large atation for thl'l purpose of duty, 
and regular night work. - . 

(d) Government are informed that no particulars are availahle for the period from 
the 1st April 19110 (when the pnMIlt grad_ of Stat.ion Maltars were introduced) to 
the end of 1924. From 19a5 to date three Indian station mutera bave heen promoted 
to grade IV and one Guard. No Indian Station Kasters or Guards haYe been pr0-
moted .. station muten grade V to VIn dnring tbat pl'lriod. As regarda vacanei. 
in Grade V, ...... are filled by promot.ion from the Auiltant Station Muter's Grade V, 
23 vacancies in wbich grade were fined in the period named by Gnards, becaue the 
dati. of sach AMiltaDt Station Kuter, involved constant oat-door work, knowledge 
of Yard Shanting, and regular nigbt duty. Vacanciea in the grad_ of Station 
JI .... n VI to VIII are aaualJy made from th. nut lower grade. 

1'1 There are DO Station JrIuters of lower grad. or Guard. oflieiating at preMDt 
in IV to VIII gradea of Station lIa ....... 

(/). 
No. of polite giVeD to 1DCUana. 

A. 8. Ma. aDd 00.-
S. lb. 0 ...... TotaL 

8aMtio-t DUmber of 
A-..... CoDtroDen eo 7 10 17 

SaDctio-t Dumber of 
TIaIIlo ID8pIIOt.on (0118 
poet held ill abeyuae) • .. 3 0 1\ 11 , 

• -
lJOCONVENIENCE CAUSED TO TIDI PuBLIO BY TJIB CLOSING OJ' 'l'IDI 'l'aAIB 

RERVICE FROM BH.-\PTLUII TO }UGHOPUR ON Tn BOGAL AD NOBTB 
WilBURN RAILWA.Y .. 

-I54. (a) and (e). No. 
(b) Ther. hall heen IIOme indiclltion that th. course of th. KOIi river may change 

and recede to th. eutward, hut it i. impoilible to say with any certainty that 
this i~ a permanent change and there ill st.iIl coneiderahJ. danger in rein.tIlting • .,en 
a fair weather lin •. • 

(d) Brie8y the general policy of Governrhent ill thot, if the maintenance of unim-
portant bran~h lin~ should become abnonnal~y diffical~ .or f~pen.iv. due to alteration. 
ID the course. of rivers or other If,eal phYlIJr81 rondltlOns' ID the countrv traversed 
nch line. may be .ith.r eIOIed to traffic during certain l1euonll of the vl'Iar or evt'~ 
abandoned, if their importance or the voll1me of tmllc over them does not. justify 
the heavy expenditure and sreat diftlculti~ involved in keeping them open to traftic. 

Th. qllelltion of the cpening of A fair· weather line to Raahopar bas been examined 
bat the trUIlc proapect.a do not jnatify th. expenditur. involved. • 



Ij'HE OTTAWA TRADE AGREEMENT RULE'S'. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore (Member for Commerce and Rail-
ways): Sir, I lay on the table a copy of the Ottawa Trade Agreement 
;Rules, 1982, with reference 1:6 paragraph 3 of the Report of the Select 
Committee on the Indian Tariff (Amendment) Bill. 

Notification by the Department of Oummerce (7'ariflR) , dated New Delhi, the '4th 
December, 1931. 

No. 700-T. (l1).-ln exercise of the powers conferred by au~Ct,iOIl 3B of section 
3 of the Indian Tariff Act 1894 (VIII of 1894), and bv ,ectlOn 22 of the General 
O1a118lls 189, 1897 (X of 1897), the Governor Genera.l in' Council 'is pleased to male 

. the following Rules ;-

RULES. 
1. The.e Rules may be 'called the Ottawa Trade AlJreement Rules, 1932. 

8hort Utle. 
2. TIl_ Rultea apply to goods consigned from the following countries, namely;-

Ap"UeatI01l. 
(a) The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, a.nd 
(b) The ColoniM, nntiSh P~tectorates, and territories UlIder the British 

Mandate specified in ,the First Schedule 

3. In. tbese Rul_ 
DeftnlttOM, (a) "Act" means the Indian Taritf Att. 1894; 

(b) "United Kingdom" means the United Kingdom of Great Britain and, 
Northern Ireland; 

(e) "British Colony" means any country specified in the Firat Schedule ~ 
(d) "expenditure on material" means the cost to the manufacturer oJ. the 

material at the factory or works, including containers hut excluding 
Royalties; and 

(e) ';factory or works oost" means the cost of production to the manufa.cturer at 
the facto!}' or works and shall include the value of containers a.nd other 
forms of mterior packing e>rdinarily sold with the article when it is sold 
retail, but shall not include the manufacturer's or exporter's profit or the 
cost of exterior packing, carriage to port and other charges incidental to 
the export of the article subllequent to its ma.nufacture; 

4. No article shall be dee~ed to be the produce or manufacture of any country 
CondltlOJlB for adrnlnlon to which these Rulei apply unless the Customs Collector is 

at pretercllttal rate!!, 8atisfied that it hus heen consigned from such country, and-
(a) where the article is unmanufactured, that it has been grown or produced in 

such country, a.nd 
(6) where the article is manufactured,-

(i) that it has been wholly manufactured in suoh country from material 
produced in such country, or 

(ii) that it has been wholly manufactured in such country from unmanu· 
factured material!', or 

(iii) that it ha9 been partially manufactured. in 8uch country and the 
final process of manufacture has been performed in such country and 
that the expenditure on material produced and labour performed in 
such cQuntry in the manufacture of the article is not les8 than one 
quarter of the factory or works cost of the article in its finished 
state ; 

Provided that where the goodll were consigned from a· BritiSh Colony the material 
produced and labour performed in any other British Colony ma.y be 
reckoned as though it were materia.l produced or labour performed in the 
Colony from which the goods are consigned. 

" 835 'D 
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[Sir Joseph Bhore.] 
5. If t.he owner of any goods entered for home consumption claims that they are 

01Id0mI BOUIe IJI'OcedUN chargeable with a preferential rate of duty, but ia _ble at 
for aooda atencI lor bo_ t.he time of entry to _tilly the Cuatoms CoUector that the 
_JI$IoIl. ROOds fulfil the conditionl laid down in Rule 4, the Cuatom. 

CoUector-

(i) .hall levy and collect the duty at the ltandard rate, and, if at any time 
withiu a period of three montha from the date of payment of duty a' 
the ItaDdard rate he receivell an application in this behalf from the OWIIer 
of the goods and is duly _U.lied that t.he goods are entitled to 
entry at the preft!rential rate, shall make a refund to the owner of the 
extra duty levied j or 

(ii) may, in hi. diKretion, leVY and collect the duty provisionally at t.he pre· 
ferential rate, aubject to' the execution by the owner of the ,ood. of a 
bond in one of the forms preacribed in the Second Schedule binding him-
_If to pay the balance of the duty. 

6. (1) If the owner of any goode entered for _rebouling claima that they are 
charRl&ble with a preferential rate of duty, but i. unable at. 
the time of entry to atisfy the Cu.tom. Collel'tm t.hat the 
goods fnlfll the conditions laid down in Rule 4, the Cnmma 
Collector .hall alll8lll du~y at the standard ratea. 

(I) If the Cutom. Collector i. utisfled before the goocb are removed from the 
warehon_ that they are chargeable with a preferential rate of dut.y, he ahall re-
&lIeU them aocordinglyat the time of luch removal. 

(") If the good. are removed from the wareboulle without the Cuatoml Collector 
being 10 _tided, t.hey may be dealt with in the rn&Dn8r preacribeci in Bale 5. 

7. Where any payment of dutv due under a bond has not been made in IICOOI'danoe 
Power to Iny unpaid therewith. and npon demand being made the CUltoms Col1ertor 

bala_ .1 duty Mort- may, ill hie discretion and without prejudice to his power to 
JeYted. enforce the bond, recover t.he amount due at any time as if it. 
WfOre duty short-levied within tht! meaning of section 39 of tbe Sea Customs Act.. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

rSee Rule~ t (6) and ., (c)., 

J.IIIT OJ' BIUTIIR COLONDI. 

BlUt A.frlCQ. 

1. Kenya, Uganda Protectorate, and tbe Mandated Territory of Tanganyika. 

a Northern Rh9dMia. 

3. NyualuId Protect.orate. 

4. SomaliJand Protectorate. 
5. Zanzibar Protectorate. 

Sou," A/rica (including St. Helella). 

6. BalutolaDd. 
7. Becbnanaland Protectorate. 

8. IBwuiland. 
t. M. B_ .... -... ~ 
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10. Gambia. 
11. Gold Cout. 
12. Togoland under Britilh Mandate. 
13. Nigeria. 
14. The Cameroon. under British Mandate. 
15. Sierra Leone. 

• 
Easte'Tn and Far Eade,.n. 

16. Oeylon. 
17. Hong Kong. 
18. Federated Malay State •. 
19. Unfederated Malav States, i.e., Johore, Kedah, Xalantan, ,Perli. and 

Trengganu. • 
20. Mauritiu •. 
21. North Borneo. 
22. Barawak. 
23. Seychellel. 
24. Straits Settlement.. 

M editefTanean. 

25. Cyprus. 
~. Gibraltar. 
ZT. Malta. 

Pacific. 

28. British Solomon Islands Protectorate. 
29. Fiji. 
30. Gilbert and Ellice JsJanu. 
31. Tonga. 
32. New HebrideB (Condominium). 

W ut Indian (including the Falkland Island.). 

33. Baham"". 
34. Barbados. 
35. Bermuda. 
36. British Guiana. 
37. Britiah Hondul'tl. 
38. Jamaica. 
aD. Caym&n/ Illanda. 
40. Turks and Caieo! Islands. 
41. Leeward Islandl, i.e., Antigua, Dominica, Montserrat, St. Chriatopher-Nrril 

and the Virgin Islandl. 
42. Trinidad and Tobago. 
43. Windward r.landl, i.e., Grenada, St. Lncia and St. Vincen'. 
-44. FalUand Illanda. 

Itt 



[Sir Joseph Bhore.] 

LBGISLA'l'1VB ASSBHBLY. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

[ /Jtt Rule 6(ii).] 

FOBM A. 

KNOW ALJ .. MEN by t.hue preaenta t.hat I/we 
And 

• 
[20TH FED. 19Sfl. 

of 
of 

am/are held and firmly bound unto the Bight Bopourable the Becret.ry of 8t.ate for 
India in Council in the .UID of RI. to 6e paid to the 
aid Secretary of State in Council, his lucceiaors or aaaigns for which paymen~ 
well and truly to be made I I we bind myself 10urseiveB and each of UI my lour and each 
of our heirs and legal repreaentativ. firmly by theM preeenw sealed with my lour 
reapective seals, dated thu. .................. day of.. ................ 111 ••. 

. WJlEREA,8 I am/we are the importer(.) of the aoodll named below which to the b.-
of my/our belief fulfil the conditionl laid down by the rul. macle aDder lub·.ect.ion 
3B of lIection 3 of the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, for determining their eligibilit.y to a 
preferent.ial rat~ of dut.y under Part VIII or Part IX of the Second Schedule to t.hat 
Act AND WjHEREAS I/."e have not been able to produce at. the time of making 
entry of such good. at the CUlltom Bouse evidence to aatWy the Custom. Collector 
that thoae conditions are fulfilled AND WHEREAS the Cuatomll Collector hu 
a,rreed provisionally to accept duty at the preferent.ial rate pending the production 
of such evidence and I/we have agreed that if such evidence u. not presented to 
the CUltom. Collector within three montha of the date of tbi. bond or being 10 pre-
aented ia not accepted by him .. aatilfactory I/we will pay to the Customs Collector 
on demand the dIfference between the duty paid at. the preferent.ial rate and the 
dnty leviable at the lltandard rate on the Aid QOOda NOW the condition of tJU. 
bond ia IDch that if. the neceuary evidence aa aloreaid .hall be JII'Odaeecl to the 
Customa Collector ."ithin the laid period and he aball accept nch evidence as .. tis-
factory or if 1/_ ahall pay on demand the difference between the d!lty paid M 
t.he preferential rate and the duty leviab. at the ltanclard rate on the laid goodI, 
then the above written bond .h .. n he .oid, otherwiae the AllIe ahall lie and remaiD 
in full force and "rtae. 

Signed. _led and delivered 1 
~~~~: :r~~~~~~~ in the 5 

FORM n. 
KNOW ALL MEN by theM preHn .. that 1/."., of 

and of 
am/are held and firmly bound unto the Right Honourable the SecretAlry of State for 
India in Council in the .um of RI. to be paid to tbe 
said Secretary of State in Council, hiB aucceaaors or alllijtllB for which pa;\'1J1ent. 
well and truly to he made II we hind myself /ouraelvea and each of us my' our and each 
of our heirs and legal representatives finnly by these presenw MIlled with my lour 
respective aeals, dated thia .................. day of.. ................ 19 .. . 

WHEREAS I am/."e are a regular importer(B) of goodl which fulfil the conditionll 
laid df)wn by t.he ruIn m .. dfl under aub-section (3B) of section 3 of the Indian Tariff 
Act, 1894. for determining their eligibility to preferential ratel of duty untler Part 
VIII or Part IX of the Second Sr.hedule to that. Act AND WoIIEREAS it i. likely 
that from time to time I/we may not be able to produce at tbe time of 
making entry of good, at the Cuatoms House evidence to satilfy tbe Culltoms 
r.ollector that those conditionll are fulfilled and tbat lobe IfOOds, particulars 
of which are contained in the hill of entry, are asaellllAhle' to (,Ulltomll duty 
at the preferenti .. l rate AND WHEREAS the ruatoms Conector .. t. .......................... .. 
hall agreed that if, banqg regard to the nature or .particulnl"ll of such 
goodll 811 detailed in lIuch hm of entry, bB f. of opf,.ion tbat it i. likely t.bat the 
ner.e1llW"y evidence i. capable of heing produced to satisfy him t.hM. 'he gnnfb are 
entitJed to be IlIII8I8ed for cuatoma duty at. the preferenloial rate he will proviaion~ny 
accept. dut.y on luch good. at tbe preferential rate pending the production by melul of 
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the nece88ary evill,nce, and I/we have undertaken that in every such cue I/we will 
within three months from the date of making entry of such goods preaent such 
evidence to the Customs Collector and that if such evidence is_ not in every case 
presented within the period aforesaid or if being presented it i. not accepted by the 
Customs Collector I/we will forthwith on demand pay to the Customs Collector the 
difference between the duty paid on such goods at the preferential rate and the 
duty leviable at the standard rate AND WHEREAS it has been further agreed with 
the Customs Collector that the security given by these presentll shall cover a total 
sum representing the difference between such rates of duty of Rs. x/a-

and that if and whenever the total unadjusted claims by the Customs 
Collector against me/us in respect of luch unpaid dnty shall amount to more than 
Re. X /2 the Customs Collector may refuse to consider the 
possibility of evidence being procurable though not available at the time of makin, 
entry of any further goods unless 1/ we shall offer to the Customs Collector and 
he shall be willing to accept a further bond in similar terms hereto for luch 
amount as the Customs Collector shall decide N OW the condition of the above written 
bond or obligation is such tbat if . the necessa.ry evidence as aforesaid .ball be pro-
duced to the Cuatoms Collector within tbree months from the respective dates of 
making the entry from time to time of any such gooda and the Customs Collector 
shall accept such evidence or if the difference between the duty paid on any such 
goods at the preferential rate and the dut}' leviable at the lltandard rate Ihail from 
time to time be paid by me/ull on the demand of the CUlltoms Collector then the 
above written bond or obligation shall be void; otherwise the same shall be and 
remain in full force and virtue. 

Signed, sealed and delivered } 
by the n.bovenamed in the 
presence of .............. . 

J. C. B. DRAKE, 
"'ecy. to the Govt. 01 India. 

Notification by Me Department 0/ Oommerce (Tariff8), dated New Delhi, the lIlt 
January 1988. 

1!0. 80-'1'. (8)/88'7In el[~rcille of the powerll conferred by sub-section (3B) of 
-sectIOn 3 of the Indian Tanff Act, 1894 (VIII· of 1894), the Governor General ill 
Council ill pleased to direct that the following amendments shall be made in the 
Ottawa Trade Agreement Rules, 1932, namely:-

In the Second Schedule to the said rules-

(1) AJfter form A, the following form shall be inserted, namely:-

"FolUl AA. 

KNOW .o\LL MEN by these presents we of 
and of--

(hereinafter referred to as "the ImporteJ'll") and we (Indenting House or Bankers) 
of! (hereinaftsr referred to a8 "the Sureties") are 
held Bnd firmly bound unto the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in 
Council in the sum of RII. to be paid to the said Secretary of 
State in Council, hi8 succe880rs or assigns for which payment well and trulY' to be 
made we hereby jointly and severally bind ourselvell and each of UB Rnd each of 
our heirs and legal representatives firmly by these presents lIealed with our respective 
8Mls, dated this ............... day of.. ............. 19 . 

WHEREAS we the importera ere the importers of the gooda named below and we 
the l1ll'etiee have been concerned in the purchase by the importers of the lIBid goods 
1are the Bankerll of the Importer.) AND WHEREAS to the bellt of the howledp 
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'" and belief of u the Importers and of UB the Suretiea the aaid goode fulfil the con-

ditions laid down by the rulea made under lub·tection 3B of laction 3 of the Indian 
Tariff Act, 1894, for determining their eligibility to a preferential rate of d_uty under 
Part ,VIII or Part IX of the Second Schedule to that Act AND WHEREAS t.he 
Importers have not. been able to produce at the time of making entry of Buch goodt 
at the CUltom HOUle evidence to aat.i.efy the CUltomB Collector that tho.e conditiou 
are fulfilled AND WHEREAS the Custom' Collector baa agreed provisionally to accept 
duty at the preferential rate pending the production of BUch evidence an~ tJie 
Importers have agreed that if such evidence i, not presented to the CUttolllll Collector' 
within three montha of the date of thi, bond or being 10 prelented il not accepted 
by him .. aatillfactory they the Importers will pay to the CUItomB Collector on 
demand the difference between the duty paid at the preferential rate and tbe duty 
levjable at the standard rate on t.he .. id gooda NOW the condition of thil bond is 
such that jf the necell&l'y evid"nce al aforesaid aIlslI be produced to the CUltoms 
Collector within the said period and he Ihal) accept such evidence satiafactory or if 
the Importers or failing them the Buretiel aball pay on demand the difference between 
the duty paid at the preferential rate and the duty leviable st tbe ltandard rate on 
the said PI, then the abo .. written bond shalJ be void, otherwiae the same lball 
be and remain in full force and virtue. 

(2) In form B. the :.ign "X",2, wherever it oceun, lhall be omitted. 

No. lI).T. (3)/33. 

J. C. B. DUD, 
llecy. to eAe Gort. of India. 

A copy of the above Dot.i&cation it forwarded to aU Local Gov8l'lllllente ad 
Adminiat.rat.ioaa aDd the Political Omcera and to &11 Department. of the Goyernm.t 
of India, to the Private 8ecret&ry to Hit Excen.cy the Viceroy and to the MilitMy 
Secretary to His Excellency the Viceroy. : 

A copy is allo forwarded to all Collecton of Customs (with reference to his let.ter 
No. 660, dated the 6th January 1933), the Principal Collector of Cutomt, C'..olombo, the 
Collector of Salt Reyenue, Bombay, the AOI)OQDtenta G.eral, Kadraa, Bombay. Bengal 
ad Burma, the Audit Officer, Lloyd Barral(8 and Canall Conatruction, Karachi. thtl 
Accountant General, Central Revanu .. , Delhi, the Director General of Commercial 
Intelligence and 8tat.iatiCl, the Secretary, Tariff Board, the Higb Commilllioner for 
India, London, the Indian Trade Commi.ioner, London, the Director, Federation of 
British Industria, London, t.he Indian Government Trade Commiuioner, Hamburg, 
Gemlany, His Majesty's Trade Commi.ioner in India. all Cbamben of Commerce and 
AIIOCiBtions, the Canadian Government Trade Commilaioner in India. the AmericaD 
Trade Commillioner, Calcutta, the Chief Customll om!'er, Port. Okha (Kathiawar), and 
to the Centrs) Board of Revenue. 

By order, etc., 

LAIDLI PERSHAD, 
Aute, 8.C7/. to tAe 001Jt. of if.ditr" 

( ) To Collector of Customt, Caloutta, only. 
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CENTRAL BOARD OF REVENUE. 

N'tJJ Delhi, the SOth December, 196t. 

Pre" Oommtmique. 

As soon as the Indian Tariff (Ottawa Trade Agreement) Amendment Bill, which 
has passed both Houses of the Le~i8Iature, becomes law and pU811 have been illuecl 
under new sub·section (3B) of section 3 of the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, the Central 
Board of Revenue intends to instruct Collectors of Customs that the evidence ordina.rUy 
to be required in order to aatisfy them that goods named in Part. VIII or Part IX 
of the Second Schedule to that Act are entitled to admission at. the preferential rate. 
of duty shall be the production of a certificate in Form A appended, signed by the 
supplier or manufac)turer of the goods. 

2. At tlle same time, Collectors of Customs will be instructed that, in lieu of the 
form of certificate of origin for iron and steel goods of British manufacture at 
present prellC1'ibed, italvanized sheets of IUch manufacture ahoald in future be oovered 
by a certificate ill Form B appended, signed by the supplier or manufacturer of the 
good •. 

C. No. 603-Cas.-II/3a 
Copy' forwarded to-

All Collectors of Customs. 
The Accountanta General, Bengal, :Qombay, Madras and Burma, the Accountant 

General, Central Revenues: and the Audit Officer, Lloyd Barrage ad 
(',anals Construction, Karacni. 

The Commerce Depa.rtment. 
l'he Director-General of Commercial Intelligence and StatistiCl, for pub1ioa~ 

in the indian 7'Tad. Journal. 

The Secretary, Tariff Board. 
The Indian Trade Commillioner, London. 

The Indian Government Trade Commi .. ioner, .Neuer Jungfernaieg, No.9, 
Hamburg, Germany. 

The Canadian Govllrnment Tradll Commiuioner, Calcutta. 

The American Trade Commissioner, Calcutta. 
The British Trade Commisllioners in India, Calcutta and Bombay. 

The Director, Federation of British Industri8ll, London. 

The Hon'ble the .Agent to the Governor General in the States of Westem 
India .. 

The ae.ident at Baroda. 
The Agent to the Governor General, Madras States. 
The Chief Customs Officer, Port Okha (Kathiawar). 
The Principal Collector of Customs, Colombo. 

(Sd.) W. A, BOSB, 

for S.cntarv, O.ntral Board of Rev,nll ••. 
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FORM A. 

Form of combined rertificClte oj t'aille tmd origin to be writts". typed or "."eed Oft 
JnI'(l/rtll of gOOd8 for u'IIiell entry into India i. claimed at fWe/erentiol ratu 01 
duty laid dOIl'n .11 Partl! V I II and IX 01 Schedule II to the Indian Fintmc. Act, 
189-1. 
(XO'u:.-In this form, "United Kingdom" and "British Colony" have the m88Dinga 

defined in the Ottawa Trade Agreement. Rules. 1932.) 
I (1) ~ of (2) of (3) 

Manufacturer i Supplil!r of the o.rticll!lI enumerated in this invoice hereby declare that 
I f(4) have the authority to make and lign thia certificate on behalf of the afore-
saiiJ Manufacturer ,Supplier and that 11 have the means of knowing and do hereby certify as follDwa:-

V Cllttt. 
1. That this invoice is in all respecta correct and cont.ains a t.rue and full IIt.atem_ 

of tht' price actually paid or to be paid for the said goods. and the actual quantity 
thereof. I 

2. That no different invoice of the goods ment.ioned in the aid invoice baa been 
or will be furniabed to aoyooe; IUld that. no arrangements or underwtanding affeet-
ing the purchase price of the aaid goods bas been or will be made or entered lDto 
betwl'l'n the said exporter and purt'haser. or by anyone on behalf of either of them 
eithl!r by way of discount. rebate, compensation or in any manner whatever other 
than as fully shown on tbill invoice, or as follows (5) ................ .. 

Urigin. 
3. That every article mentioned in thl! said ~nvoice haa been either wAoUr grotDft or 

produr,d or Irholly or partlllll,lI ",tmufactuTed 10 (6) ....................... . 

4. AI regal'ds those articles wh~lly manu.factDre~ in (6) ... : ....................... that 
all manufacturing processes, if any. 1Il\'olved 10 makmg tbe articl81 from 1UIJDUl1l-
factured raw materials have been performed in t.hat country. 

5. A8 rpgards those articJee only partially manufactured in (6) ......................... ;,.., 
(a) That the final proceu of manufacture of each and every article haa been per-

formed i"l that country; I 

(II) That the expenditure 011 material produced in (7) ........................ and labour 
performed in (7) ......... : ..... ; ............... calculated lIubject. to the qualification. hlll'ftDder,l 
in ""aeh and every article IS IIOt lela than olle~uarter of the factory or worlu COl, or. 
the article ill itl finished state; and I I 

(e) That in the calculation of such proportion of produce or labour of (7) ............... , 
none of the following items hall been included or considered, 1n:. :-

Manufacturer's profit or remuneration of uny trader, agent, broker. or other 
person dealing in t.he article. in t.heir finished condition; royalt.i8l; coat of outlld. 
packages or any cost of packing the goods thereinto; any COlt of conveying, iDanrin, 
or .hipping thl' goodll suhse(}uent to their manufacture. 

Dated at .............................. thi ......................... day of ........................ 193 ....... . 
Witnl!ss ................................ Signature .... , ................................. . 

Marks 8IId 
numbers. 

FORK or IXVOIcs. 

j 

I Description of goods. Quantity. 
I 

Selling prioe to purchaser. 

At. AmoUDt. 
______ I~-_-.------__ ......l. ... _-------

(1) Hen IJlllert MallAler. Chief Clerk, or .. the cue may be. 
(2) Here I..,rt Dame 01 ftrm or company. 
(I) Hen IlIMrt name of city or COUDtry. 
(U The "ordalD aquare bracketaa Rbonld be omitted "bere tbe maDur.ctUl'llr or IUppUer h11111G11 al,DI tlae certlftcate. . 
(II) Hen laaert partlcnl&n of auy qaeclal arnni!8lD111t. 
(8) Inaert .. tbe UDlted KIDl!dom" or Dame of Brltllb 001011,.. 
(7) InMrt eI*r " ibe UDIWd Kiqdom" or "IIIQ BrltIIb COloD1 ". 
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FORM B. ' 

Form 01 combined certificate 01 value and origin to be written, typed or printed 0fI 
in1l0ice8 of gal1lantzed iron or .teel BAeetB of HritiBA manufacture fOT which entry 
into HritiBh India i8 claimed at a differential rate of duty. . 

I (1) of (2) of (3) 
Manufacturer/Supplier of the articles enumerated in this invoice hereby declare that 
I I (4) have the authority to make and sign this certificate on behalf of the afore-
saia Manufacturer/Supplier and that I] have the means of knowing and do here.". 
~~u~~_ • 

Value. 

1. That this invoice is in 0.11 respects correct and contains a true and full statement 
ot the price actually paid or to be paid for the said goods, and the actual quantity 
thereof, 

2. That no different invoice of the goods mentioned in the said invoice has beea 
or will be furnished to anyone j and that no arrangements or understanding affect-
ing the purchase price of the said goods has been or will· be made or entered into 
between the said exporter and purchaser, or by anyone on behalf of either of them 
either by way of discount, rebate, compensation or in auy manner whatever other 
than as fully shown on this invoice. or as follows (5) ..•..••...•••••.. 

Origin. 

3. That the galvanized sheets included in thil invoice have heen manufactured ill 
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland from Iheet hal'-

(i) made in India, or 
(ii) not made in India, (6). 

and that no process of manufacture later than the making of the sheet bar _ 
been carried out elsewhere than in the said United Kingdom. 

Vated at" , ... , , ... ,' ,." , ... ,"" ... ,this, ' ...... , , ..... , ., ...... day of. , ... ,., ................ 193,., ...•. 
Witne8l".,.,', .. ,.,",., .. ,." .... "".Signature, .. , ..... , ... , ...... , ..... , .......... .. 

Countersignl'd, 

Indian Trade CommiBlioner, 
T.ondon . 

FORM OJ' INVOJCJi. • 
----~ 

Marks and 
numbers. DeIIoription of goods. Quan~~~·~-r;n~:riOOw~ 

(1) HerelDJeR MalIaam', ObJet Clerk, or .. the.,... may be. 
(I) Here IDII81't Dame 01 IIrm or eom)lall7. 
(8) Here lnaert name 01 city or COlIDtry. 

I 
(t) The womlD _quare bractete IhoaJd be omttted where the mAuufact,arn or auppller bJm8e11 sill1l 

tile .-ulloate. . 
(5) Here m.rt partlouIalB or &11)' lpeoIaIsmJllllelll8Dt. 
ell) 8trIb out eutry (I) or (II) .1 the _ may be. 



TJIE RAILWAY BU,DGET-GENERAL D..ISCUSSION. 

Mr. 0halrmaD (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The Assembly will now proceed 
to consider the Railway BuciBet. As :miy one day is allotted for the 
general discussion of the Ratlway Budget. I have decided to fix a time limit 
of 15 minutes for each speech. subject,. however. to the disoretion of 
the Chair to be exercised in exceptional CBses. 

Dr. ZlauddJD 1tJmJ.~: (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I compliment t,he Honourable Member for Ra.ilways 
for the able manner in which he presented the Railwa:v Budget. He 
r.howed his mastery with the problems of the RailwlIY and the Budget 
figures just in the ssme manner ss he showed mastery n.bout the import 
and export in connection with the Ot.tawa Agreemflnt. We on this side 
of the House greatly admire his ability in handling the diverse problems 
with great tact and" calmness a.nd even his colleagues in the Treasury 
Benches cannot claim to speak with authority, on such a variety of 
subjects AS my distinguished friend oan do. HE' is the first Member of 
the Executive Council who has got the prnetical experience of running 
three different DepartmentR. and no one e' cr ncquirpd the experienc(' .)f 
more than two Departments. 

Now, Sir, coming to the Budget itself, the Honourable Member did 
not give a rosy picture, and I believe that the position is really worse, 
I believe that he bas overestimat,ed the income and underestimated 
the expenditure, Rnd that the deficits 1:,,' the end of the year will be> 
much more than hE' is anticipating. Sir, this practice of overestimating 
the income and underestimating the t!xpenditure has been going on 
for the last few ~·ears. In the year 1931-82, it was estimated that thp, 
budget will have 8 surplus of three crores and that the Railway would 
be able to pay 5·8'6 crores to the Central Rf>venues, But what happened 
in that year was just the opposite. The Railway was not a.ble to pay 
anything to the General Revenues, and it showed a deficit of 9·80 crores 
find they had to borrow from the DepreCiation Fund. Now, last year the 
position WBS t.he SRme. The Government eptirnated a deficit of 71 crores, 
but the actual deficit was 9·34 crores. nnd this year. I am afraid. th~ 
position would be the same. Instead of haviqg a. deficit of 7'77 crores, 
it is likely that the defic~wiH be about 10 crores. Sir, in the year 1981-82, 
the income was 86·6 crores; in the following year 1982-88, the income 
WRS 86' 5 crores-the same thing-and this year it, is estimsted that the 
income would be 88·25 crores, i.e .. It crores higher than was estimated 
III the last two yeRrs. The reaSOn advanced bv the Honourable Membel 
for this increose is the enhancement, of the 'rates onnd fares; but un-
fortunately that hRs not been the experience in the past. The law of 
diminishing returns is appl:ving to the' RAilwav Budget, Rnd the increase 
of rates and fllres will diminish the ineome. . The Honourable the Chief 
Commissioner in the Council of Atote BRi,l that in spite of the increase 
of our rates and fAres, the gross revenue h,d fallen short, of our a,nticipation 
by 2·45 crores. Sir George Rainy, spe3king on the Sllme subject last 
year, said the same thing. I may quote from his speech in which he 
said: "the alterations in t.he rates and fal'f'.8 have not substantially improved 
the income of the traffic". So, may r remind my Honourable friend that 
his anticipation that, by increasing the rates 'and fares, the income will 
be increased by It crores is R pious hope which. I believe, will not hfl 
materialiBed. 

, 844 I 
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The second point is that his expenditure is rather overestimated. The 
expenditure in the year 1931-32 WIlS 4931 crores; ]Ast :veB~ it was 49'10 
crores; and this year it is estimated at 49'35 crores. Does he really 
believe that he will be able to meet the increments of the officers' pay 
with the restoration of five per cent. in thf: whole Department only by 
an addition of 25 lakhs! 1 think this is too hopeful and I believe that 
unless economic steps are adopted, the expenditure will be much more 
than 49·35 crores. I believe thnt the inl'ome will fall short bv anout 
It,-cxpenditure will increase by about one crore. nnd the total" deficit, 
bv the end of the vear, will be in the neighbourhood of ]0 crores. 
Therefore, it is ver,· desirable to take steps to restore the bnlAnce. Sir, 
T suggest that an effort should first be made to increase the income by 
adopting measures, such ns methorls encouraging excursions by issuing 
cheAp tickets, nnd b~' encouraging free movement of internal trade.' 
:~t prpt'IPnt, on necount of the diminution of the import and export trade, 
our traffic to seaport has bpen substant.ially diminished, but it is quite 
possible for the Railway Compnnies to encourage the movement of the 
articles and speciallv the foodRtuffs (whent Anel othel' fhings) from one 
p]acA to Itnother place by diminishing the ratAs, b~' giving great-er 
facilities of trllnsit and by reducing, what I call, the illicit. charges on 
these transports. If these illicit charges He reduced to the minimum i>y 
grMter snpervision, and greater faciliti'es fire provided, then it. is possible 
to increasA the income. But 1\11 these steps ought to be taken by the 
RailWAY Board and, I '11m afraid, none of these things have so far been 
E.~·st.emRticl\lIy purslll·d. The second me'lSllre is economy measure, which 
We will discuss during the next few days; and it is the diminution in the 
overhead chllr.~es. The scale of sa]Aries of tnese officers ma.y be reduced 
end t.he numbElr rna\' be cllrtailed. The\' hAve no' doubt red\1ced the 
numbf'T' of mAn drllwing salaries of' less' than ~ rupe~s t·o It much 
larger extent. thBn they have reduced the officElra. This is a point whIch 
I do not wnnt to enter into details: we will take u,' this question later 
on: but that is t,he only way by which ('he econom~' in t.he expenditure 
conld be effected. 

Lastly, and this is really the most important thing, they CBn have 
the economy by reducing their interellt chalges. I spoke about this thing 
only a few days back, but two things specially have happened on account 
of which I would like to refer to it; again. In the first place, since I 
spoke last, the Bank rate of interest has been reduced from four to thr~e 
and n half per cent..; nnd, in the second place, accurate figures of loan 
were not available to me at t.hat time, :md they are available now. I find 
that out of 789 crores of loan, 300 crores hAve beAn borrowed at the rate 
of 5'48 per cent., on which we pay interest of 16'44 crores every year. If no 
change is made in the general policy on the lines I suggested last time, 
if only the rate of interest is reduced to the Bank rate of interest on 
these loans, by floating large loans or by converting it to market rate, 
then; under this head alone, there will be a suving of 7·44 crores. 
Therefore, if no other st-ep is tnken, lind if only the high ratp. of interest 
IF! reduced to the market rate, then thA Railway eoncerll will immediately 
bp. reduced to paying business; and if the other suggestion, which t 
elaborated last week is acceptetl, and money is raised by borrowing at 
8. rate t per cent. less than the market rate, with participation in the 
profits, then the reduction would be 9'32 Clores. Therefore, if mv' Honollt"-
able friend will concentrate" his attention on this one particular problem 
during the course of the year, and particularly during the next few 
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months, while the low ra.te of interest prevailsl then no effort will be 
needed in any other direction, and this pl.rticular thing alone will achieve 
the desired Qbject. I would suggest still further that if he may ·be 
good enough to bOJTOW large sums of money at the reduoed rate of 
interest in order to undertake bigger profitab~ enterpriaes,-because thi' 
is a time when money can be purchased very oheap,,-then most of our 
economic troubles in the country will be very muoh minimised. 

I have got only a few minutes left Bud I will just draw &ttention to 
one or two points. The first is the question of depreoiation. I have 
noticed that Government borrowed a sum of 22 crores during the last 
three years from the Depreciation Fund. But the.v have not stated 
anywhere in any of the books supplied to us, ns to ut what rate of interest 
this money has been borrowed. I hope that they have not taken p08seBBion 
of it for nothing. That would be very ullbusinesslike, if they .QOJTOW 
from the ,Depreciation Fund, they must borrow at 11 certain definite rate 
of interest which may perhaps be fixed in consultation with the Finance 
DepArtment. We have a right to know what this rate of interest is. .l 
would very much like that they ought to have given somewhere in these 
volumes and reports, that have been handp.d oyer to us, a detailed account; 
of their loans. They have not supplied :t. We should know how much 
loan the Railwavs obtained in eacb vear and at what rate of interest. 
These figures ,,;U be of great use to U8. They should also give the details 
of the Depreciation Fund. I request the Financial Commissiontlr, when 
he gets up to speak, t.o give us the following infonnation: (1) where !I 
the balance of the Depreciation Fund, i.e., 18'66 Crorel, kept. (2) whether 
it is kept in the treasury bills or promisaor~ notes or in any other form 
of security, (3) what is the rate of interest. at which the Depreciation Fuud 
is invested, (4) what is the total amount of interest we ~et.-only II lump 
sum of 77 lakhs bal b~ indiCAted in some place. (5) a.t what rate 
of interest the Rsilwav Board has borrowed 21 c·rores from the Depre-
cia.tion Fund. (6) wheiher we really mean to pay back the money wbich 
,,'e have borrowed from tbe Depreciation F'und. 

Sir. in addition to this loan from the Depreciation Fund. there ;s 
another loan, tha.t is. arrears of payment to the General RevenuElfi. Accord-
ing to clause 2 of the Railway Convention of 1924, it is stated: 

"Suhject. to thfl condition that, if, in any year the rail_y NVeDU" are iDl1dllcieDt 
to provide a pe1'Cf'ntage of one per cent. on the capital at claal'ge, 8W'plul profits in 
the next or Auhllequent Y'!J&I'II will not. be deemed to have accrued for purpoI8I of 
dh'ision until 8u~b deficiency haa been made good." 
We find that during the last tllree years the Railways owe about 
16 crores to the Geneml Fund; it is not a debt on interest; but 11 debt 
of honour which the)o' will have to pay during prosperous years. 'r}le 
details of this loan are 5'36 crores for 1931-82, 5·22 crores for 1982-88. 
and 5'21 for the current year, mIlking nn aggregate of 15'8 Or 16 crOTes. 
Thel'E"fore, we hnve t.he deht of honour of 16 crores to tbe Gflneral 
Revenue and about 21 crores to the Depreciation Fund in addition to the 
capital at charge. 

I shull end by summorising my points. In the first place. T would 
uppenl to the Honourable Member to tllkfJ immediate steps to reduce 
the interest charges by floating a large loan paying interest at t,he market 
rRte, t.l1Of; is about 3J per cent. The second thing t would like isthRt the 
details of our loan ought to be publilhed in one of t·hese reporis, eithtlr 
in the Explanatory Memorandum or it; ma~ be in the Supplement. to 
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the Budget or in Administration Reports. The figures should be availoable 
to the public. The accounts of the Deprociation Fund, that is, where 
this money has been invested, etc., ought also to be given to the public; 
ana, I believe, that if proper actions are taken to increase the revenue 
and 'to diminish the expenditure, 'Bnd particularly to diminish the intereHt 
charges, then the Railways will have a brighter future. 

111'. B. Das (Orissll Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, one regret 
will remain in my mind that I did not hear the speech of the first Indian 
Railway Member delivered on the floor of this House on the railways of 
India. However, I have read ~s speech on the wa,y in the State.m.an. 
J find he has been correct on the facts, but, on all bis deductions, I am 
sorry to say, I cannot agree with him. I feel grateful to him for his 
referring to certain recommendations of the Public Accounts Committee, 
and baving accepted two or three-the most harmless ones. I wish he 
had carried on the analogy Qnd had given due weight to those weighty 
recommendations which the Public Accolmts Committee have made from 
year to year. I wish to remind my very very old friend, Sir Joseph Bhore, 
and I will tell him a bit of the non-official mind. I wish him to know 
that he is the third Czar in succession to the grand kingdom of the railways 
in India. There was the Czar Innes before, and then came the Czar Rainy. 
and now there is the Czar Bhore. Czardom hREI failed in ~ssio: and, 88 f~r" 
as the railways in India are concerned, it is almost tottering and feJIing. ~, 
My friend, the Czar of the Railways, is ·sssisted. by two Grand pukes. 

An B.oDourable Kember: What about Siberia? 

Mr. B. DaB: T will come to Siberia laier on. The Grand Duke Gutlirie 
Russell is g-eneralissimo in the field and is always whisperin~ things into 
his ear which will never come to pass; ond my friend, the Grand Duke 
Raghnvendra Rau gives his advice alwA.Ys on financial matters and be 
does not apparently give correct advice. If he had given correct odvice, 
I do not find it in the speeclr' of my Honourable friend, the Railway 
Member, or in the speech delivered by Sir Guthrie Russell in the other 
House. And Cznrdoms always remain. My friend. Sir .roseph Bhore. 
must realise -and remember that there are nnsputins in the Rnilwny Ronrd 
who control the harem of the Railwav Roard. And who are these 
Rnsputins? ·There nre four or five Rasputins. One is the speed Hend, 
the expert who is called the speed expert in the Rnilway Board, but to 
me he is the speed fiend. The other. is the electrification fiend, the oHier 
if! t,he standardization fiend. nni! there is anot.her expert. the efficiency 
nend. and thf' last. is the development fi(·nd. 1'hcRe Elo-eallcd experts 01' 
RnRpnt,ins ndviR(~ the Railway Roard nnd t,he RnHwny Member; nnd t,heiJ' 
expert advice hos brought the rnilways of India to j;he present deplorable 
financial Rtrait. since, the RniIwRv FinnnC'es were sepRratcd from the 
General Finances. The two Czani who p~ceded my Honourable friend 
Rlso succumbed to the theory of flxperts in the matter of !Wilway Finances. 
I wish my Honourable friend, Sir Hnrry Haig, can deport tnese experts ... 

:Hr. E. O. Neagy (DRecR Division: Non~Muhammndan Rural): To 
Siberia? 

JIr: B. DI8: T wish my friend, Sir Harry Haig, can deport these 
experts to Deoli. Mry friend. Mr. Neogy, asks ~!tether it will be to ,Siberia. 
I Bay, Deoli in Rajputana is the Siberia of, Inaja, and I think Deoli oan 
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accommodate all these experts, and then only can the Railways' be 
managed more efficiently and economically. The ohief thing that 
amazes thi~ side of the House is the terrible fllct that, the cost of worlliJlg 
expenditure is still at the level of 65 orare.. There was the RetrenchmflDfi 
Committee presided over by the Deputy President of this HOUle, and 
my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, was II member of it" but I do not think 
they have prescribed the right medicine. They wanted an expert Com-
mittee, and the Government of India and the Secretary of State. after 
hunting for experts all over the British Empire, have succeeded in 
seeuring onegentJemen .. I find in my friend, Sir Guthrie Russell's speech 
in the Council of State, that a refe1'lm08 has been made to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. I wish my friend, the Chief Commissioner for Railways, 
had revealed the mismanagement, the groSB mismanagement, which existed 
in that railway, by the very gentleman who was at one time going to 
bEl proposed as the Chainn8n of this expert Committee,-a. man who ran 
the Canadian Government into heavy expenditure,-that WllS the gentleman 
who was once proposed 88 Chairman of the so-called expert Committee 
to inquire and suggest bow Indian Railws),11 could be run economically' 
I hope it will come to be true that t.h!lt gtlntleml\D is not going to be 
appointed a member of this expert Committee. It. is no use telling us 
that the India~i1w8ys are paying three per cent. while the Railways 
allover the world Rre not paying 80 much. I hope both the Railway 
Member and the Chief Commissioner ior Railwavs are aware of the 
competition of road motors with Rnih\":\y~. I om told thAt a (,,onspiracy 
is being hatched and that the Government of India are in eommunioation 
with the Secretarv of StatE' Rnd the Brit.ish Government on the other 
side to make the 'IWI,,'ny BOArd a statutorv body. This House will not 
give any power to the Government or to the Railways to acquire power 
to run motors in competition \lith private enterprise. Ii we have confidence 
in them. we. wiD do that. hut when We know that the Government. are 
poing to conceal their mismanagement of Bailways by running oheap 
motor trailsport and get out a little mO!'e profit 80 that they oan go on 
perpetuating their extravagance. we cannot give them the power to run 
motors in competition with private ent.erprise. We warn the Government 
to set their house in order. They are waitin~ for the so-called experts. 
and they have got out a Mr. Pope on whose recommendation the Honour-
"ble the RailwBY Member might cc.me to lIome conclusion. Wf'l do not 
know whether this expert, Committee will bl" at work this cold weathf'lr 
at Jeast, hecause three cold weathers have ,"nnished. Does t,he Honourable> 
Member want a revolution in Indi~ 80 that in onp cold weather they 
may bring out this expert Committee And then the Government, may net 
on it? Wen. if any Member of this HonRe is given t,he sole power, 
'he can' axe the whole of the Railwavs nTld bring out economies in the 
Railways. Anybody can do it.-because MU8BOlinis Bre not born. but. 
Mussolinis are mndf'l-beoausp it is thf'l supreme duty of every onp of \IS 
to show ways of economy. 

Then. my friend, the Honourable the Railwny Member, reff'lrrpd very 
happily that they have reduced the size of budget demands of individUAl 
Railways from. foolscap lize to octavo Bize, but he (orgot to mention thAt 
nlthoufJh there wae lOme economy in the puhlioat,ion of thoAe dMl1mpnt.R. 
it "lao represented th~ truf'lhistory of tbf'! Rai1wavQ that. Rid .. h\" lIid!' 
with the Jl8duotion of the lIize of thesfJ mport.s. the 1'-tailway eAminga hnvf' 
~e" 1'flC1ueed in the lame proportion. 
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JIr. :1[. O •• 1011: They still continue to be pink. 

Mr. B. DII: I hope when We take over the administrati~, they will 
become blue. 

I wid I give nn ideo. to my friend. If I were to axe, I will stop all 
extravagance, and I will order every Agent that he must bring out 
80 much profit; if he does not, he must reduce his staff, otherwise he will 
get the sack. We must go back to the old stage in 1924 and combine' 
the different offices. In every Railway the traffic and commercial depart-
ments have been separated And the officers and staff have been duplicated. 
I will also ask my friend. Mr. Joah~, and my friend, Colonel Gidney, 
that they should ask their followers, the labour, to accept wages that a 
particular industry or thai Railways can bear . 

JIr. N. K. lOIbl' (Nominated Non-Ofti~l): Tht is not our principle. 

Mr. B. DII: I am not discussing principles; I am discussing facts. 
"They must be prepared to accept wages that a particular industry can 
stand, and the railways cannot stand high wages. they cannot stand over-
staffing ..... 

Mr .•• K. loshi: Who snys thnt? 

JIr. B. DII: I am saying that. 

Mr ••. K. loshi: You are wrong. 

JIr. B. Das: My friends, the Railway Member and the Chief Com· 
missioner. have not come to any definite decision about the reduction in 
rates. They raised the rates after the separation of the Railway Finances 
from the General Finances, and they did not meet with any sllccess 
except going on with mild orgies and maintainmg a few highly paid official!!! 
and duplicate staff in certnin llililways. They must now seriously considcr 
the reduotion of rates, 80 that they can get better goods traffic and passenger 
traffio. I would also ask the Railway Member to consider whether the 
time has not come to recruit Railway Agents from outside Indio or inside 
India, from among those who are not in the services of the RailwnVB. 
t\t present the officials are accustomed to the bureauerntic attitude of the 
railway officials. As things stand, any small official entering the Railway 
'cnn aspire to becom& the Agent of any Company or State-managed Railway 
,or 8 Member of the Railway Roord or even the mighty Chief Commis-
sioner. If that is so, how can he go against the offioials and bring fL 
fresh mind to the Railway problems and bring about economies and 
retrenchment, and I do think also the time has eome when officers, who' 
nre recruited from foreign countries. should be recruited only for a perioel 
of five years and that, they should not be recruited on 8 permanent basis, 
90 thAt 'the muddle which goes on at present may not continue for ever. 

There is one other point on which I should like to give an advice to the 
_ Railway Member and that is in his favour. Now, that the HonourRble 
the FinanCe Member is borrowing money at 0. low rate of interest Rnd 
-converting loans at a low ra.te of interest. will he ask the Honollrnble 
:the Finance Memb('r to /('ive him some remi!lsion of the interest chargeR. 
'because money which was' -borrowed at five a-nd six per cent. is being 
..converted today at four per cent? Iti!l high time thnt .t.he Honourable 
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4he Railway Member and the ~'inancial COIDDlissioner should take the 
opportunity of 'these conversion loans and 1 warn those in ·England' and 
in India who are feeling thail the Railways will soon have .. period 01. 
development. India oal.J.DOt afford to enter upon any big progr&lllJll8. of 
oonstruction if the net profit is ooly three p~ cent. I and I hope thllo~ 
our Railwav Member, with the expelience he has got 88 Aotiing High 
Commissioner and Member for Industries, will not fall into tLae k-ap of 
\he British capitalists and add perpetua.Uy to the burden of the Indian 
ltailways, when the very Pl'8ll6Dt Railway. are totterlnB witQ a defioit. I 
do hope that be will bear this in mind. 

, . 
Kr. A. B. GhumaVi (Dacca (~I&1n Mymensingh: ¥u!taupJl..Ian Rural),: 

Sir, I extend my sincere congratulations t.o my Honourable friend, Sir 
Joseph Bhore. He i. the first Indian to hold the portiolioof Oom.merce 
and RailwllYs. 

Sir. nQne of us were surprised to find this deficit Budget, but the cleficit 
of nine crorea and 47 lakbs is, I mUfl!b say, 8 staggering amount. What is 
the cause? You cannotsRy thRt it. is due only tc the world wide ecoaomic 
depression. It is the shorl.-sighted policy of the RRoilway Board. tbat has 
robbt·d tllt' Railways of their freight and fares. What has b.eu, their 
pohcy:-Incressing the rlltes and fRres. In spite of thClJe incl't'lLl!t'IJ, they 
have not been and tbey will not be able to balance their Budget in future. 

I will give you one instance Os to how the Railways have lost oon-
siderably nnd how ·the conI industr~' of. Bengal has been killed. They ha.ve 
ir;)(~reased the freight on COil\. On the t.op of thnt. they have put on a 
surcharge. I ask tbe Honourable the Railway Member to find out what 
iR the effect of putting this surcharge on ooal freight. The South AfricaD 
coal has become current in India. You have put on a duty of eight 
annas per ton. The second thing is this. Thanks to the Burma Shell 
Co., they hav,> int.roduced oil fuel in Bombav. That ha& also had the 
effect o(kilJjn~ the conI trade nnd fhi!! Illso hf'CIHl8C of the heavy freight. 
Then. again. the Tata Hydro Elect.ric Sf'hemp .'nfol been started in "Bombay. 
They hnve put on their elMtric plnnhl nnd thp boilers lmve b~en removed 
from the mills. nnrl thoRe millR lire nOW' entirf'lv nt. the mere" of ~ 
Tatas. hr'cmusf' they have tlO boih,rs uncI cannot Ilse' conI fuel. In ".thiR way 
the Railways have lost. thp conI freight. entirely. From ne~81 to Bombay 
is a very long distance. Throughout the world a concession is given to the 
JOT[!t'st. consumers. HRve the Rnjol"'n~'s ever' offerednny concession to 
. these large consumers to enable thetn to use 00&1 instead of otIber fuel! 
They have dO!le nothing of the kind. They have ruined them,sal.ee. ~ 
do not get any freight at all on coo.l. Bee- what. hBS been the result of 
increnRing the fores. T hnve trovpllf'rt no lesR thlln four f~mes t,o Bombay 
nnd J wns thp- only first cInsR pnsseng~r in the whole trnin. 

JIr ••.•. J'MIlI: Even in the !!f!Cond clnss. J ""8S nlone. 

~. A.. B. GhUll&Y1:The first class pas86ngen now travel second clsss, 
the second dass pasBeIlgers travel inter clasJI. and the inter .Glass passengers 
DOW !bravel third cl88s. Thia is the result of increasing the fares. And the 
third class passengen do not traver II<> often RS they used to do. They have 
raised the ~ates an~ fares 8S if that was the only remedy. The result 
is also wbo1.esala waste in other depRrtments. The waste is :teUing. Bir, 
you wHl remember and the Rouse will remember that exactly this. month 
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last year I raised a debate on the coaL purchase and colliery administration. 
Honourable Members will remember how I was gagged. I was told I 
was wrong. What has happened Itloday? Was I right or not? I will ask 
the House to judge today. Here is a copy of the Hindustan Times of the 
11th February. I said last year that you were losing 50 lills of rupees,-
20 lakhs on your purchuse siele and 30 lakhs on your collieries. Sir, I 
have proved that that was a fact. Here is the sta.tement: 

"E:rpendifurl'- 011 Ooal. 

Among the most important feat.ures of the Budget, I learn, would be the hup 
saving tha,t the Railway BoaI'd would Le able to announce in regard to the expenditure 
on coal. This has been 1\ sore point with the non-Official Members of the Auembly who 
were helpless in the past." .' " . 

Mind the expresslon "helpless in the past". Yes, helpless against the 
policy of Bccepting any tender other than a.t the sweet will of the Chie~ 
Mining Engineer. . 

That is what I said. Now things have changed-and the statement 
is interesting. It goes on: 

"and the matter was 8uhjectlld· du~ing the past year to IICrutiny at the hands 
.of Sir Joseph Bhore and hi. ablt< lieutenant, Mr. P. R. Rau. I learn it resulted in 
a saving of over lbI. 20 lakhs alone." 

An Honourable Kember: The exact figure I 

JIr. A. B. CJhuznaVi: Sir, I shall give you one example of how they 
lose money. The Railways have been losing Rs. 14,80,000 in freight year 
after H·ltr us Mr. Whitworth wants the coal to be shipped and not railed. 
to the South Indian RMIway and the M. and S. M. Railway. Here 
is a statement in my hand given to me by no less a person than Sir T. 
R. Wynne showing that 400,000 of tons of coal last year were required 
for the M. and S. M. Railway and how Ithey were sent. They eould 
send the coal direot from the coal pit head to Madras by rail, but yet 
they shipped it. The result of it was that the Railwa.ys 10st the entire 
freight and the shipping company-a foreign company, t.he B. I. S. N. Co. 
-made Rs. 14,80,000. (Hear, hear.) Sir, Mr. Whitworth, who is con-
sidered by the Ra;ilway Board to be their expert in this matter, was 
evidently not looking to the interest of the Railway. He holds that it is 
not a question of requirements for the B. N. R. or the East Indian 
Railway, but for the M. and S. M. Railway, nnd 'why should they be 
made toO pay the freight by rail which in ri::his case is higher than that by 
steamship. That is absolutely untrue, and it has been worke'd out here 
by Sir T. R. Wynne. Here 'he has given his figures. The figures ",how 
that taking into account the rail cum sen. route, which must. be 90 been use 
ill; must be from the coal pit head by rail, then from there by rail to t·he 
dockyard and so on, and it works out at Rs. 13'2, but for the £.len route 
it is Rs. 11'7. Here there is Il difference of about RR. 1-8-0. But it 
is all a fiotitious difference. The House will see that it is· loaded at the 
coal pit head, then unloaded at the Kidderpore Dock, and then it is loaded 
again on to the steamship ari~ it is a8!-in unloaded at Madras. It is 
again loaded on the Railway and carned 'to ,the M. and S. M. coal yard",. 
Now. fully SO per cent. of that coal in tq.e process gets powdel;"ed find 
T~dJIced ~ dust, an~ they. thUg 1086 lots of money; here the R1Ailways are 
10smg Rs. 4.~,QOO It) fr~lght. I. shall place .the whole file of papers on the 

J: 
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table 80 that Members JIlay find out for themselves the aat.ual position. 
(Voic/l8: "Place* it on the table. ") This very thing has, times without 
number, been brought to the notice of Sir Alan Farsons, and this is the third 
time tha.t I bring it before this House. Then, all the Ra.ilwa.y collieries 
Rrt' sel'oncl-c'lns& ('ollieries. The Government give out that they want to 
favour the trade and tha.t they do want to give business to private collieries 
as otherwise the coal-trade will be dead. Now they have not got a first-
class ('olliery' at all of their own, and they, therefore, purchase, not out of 
generosity, but; out of necessity. 

Now. I ask., Sir, ever since they bought th818 oollierieI.l did ~ Chief 
Mining Engineer oall for public tenders to raise their coal? I pause for a 
reply. Have they ever done it? There you are, there is no answer. 
What is the result? They a.re losing Re. 30,00,000 on that alone and I 
will prove it how they am losing. After I raised. this debate here, Sir, 
18!1t li'ebnl8rv, the Railwav Hoard sent out 1\ Circular that in future 
puhlio tender. should be oalled. And what W&8 the result? There is a 
colliery known &8 Argada and the raising contract was given to a man by 
name Ladha Singh at Ra. 1-6-0. They oalled for a tender this yea.r. 
What h&8 been the result? They got it for 18 annas. These are admitted 
facts and my friend. Mr. Rau, cannot dispute them. If that is 80, that 
is, 13 Illlnll.; they got for Us .. 1-6-0,-it means nine IInnas 8 ton. My friend r 

Mr. Rau, might say, how deas Mr. Ghuznavi make out Rs. 80,00.000 
Baving when we raiged only 11 lakhs of tons this year? My friend should 
not forget that this is not the only year. What about the 40 lakhs and 
50 lakhs tons they bave purohaaed in good yeal'8? Have they forgotten 
that? (Hear. hear.) And what is the rate these gentlemen pay? It is 
not Ra. 1·6-0. but much more than that. I have got t.he figures ,,;th 
me. Then there are only five contractors who amongst themselves have the 
monopoly of raiaing their ooal. I will go into all these points in detail 
when the cut comes; I have worked out all the details. I will then be 
abIl! to sh'lw what a COl08881 108s they are incurring knowingly. Their 
oollieriec; ;lfe Rb80lutel:v second-class collierieR and are working at a 
tremendous loss. I will julllt.; refer to wqat my Honourable friend, Mr 
S. O. Mitra, said. He said: 

"It haA heen reprelMmted hy tbe Indian collieries and that from the financial point 
of view that .JarAIIgdih (it u a r.O/li,,.,/ tl.,/ai,,/a ill vr"l.,t/ar. ",01tlltf,,,,pnf nf f'" rhi .. , 
Mining E"gillp.er), which ill a colliery of the Bombay, Baroda and 0eutn.I India Bail., 
and the Madnu and &ntbllm Mabratta Railway. Hemll to be 6 complete faD1IN ill 
adoal working. W 19'30·31, the Ia.tt-st year for which f\gareII are amiable, &be 
average working coal in this mine was Ba. 6-6.0 per ton." 

So. while the average working cost was Re. 5·6-0 and while the capital 
expen(led till III fit March. 1931, WIlB ove:: f\4 lakhs of rupees, the output 
waR well-nigh within 8 lakh of tonR. In ~l!gara, though 19 IRkhs wa.S 
spent up to the 81st March, 1981" and 44 lakhs of rupees were spent on 
two other Il\ines up to the same date, these collieries never produced a 
Ringle ton 01 r..oal for consumption by the RailwaYR. Sir, that is the 
way in which they manage their ",Ban in the collieries. It would be 
mnch better if they were to sbut them down and be done with them. 

There is one more point that I wish to m"ke and then I will bring my 
remarks to a close. 00108lal 1000IJes 8l'e being incllrred on the purohale of 
railway stores. I know t.his from a partioular CUfI and the Public 
Accountll Committee have alRO gone into it. The Public Acc~nta Com-

·'rhe papera were laid on the table (tlitie pap. 889·90 of th ... d.batel.) 
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mittee was not satisfied with the way the East Indian Railway has l~on
trolled its stores department. An jnvesti~lltion has been made, which has 
~ccupied over three years, and an amazing discovery hils been made. I 
know about this investigation. Mr. Mead, if I remember aright, who was 
,the Controller of Stores, Enstern Bengal Railway, was appointed a special 
officer to go into these Rc('ounts. He had told me that cro1'es of rupees 
worth of stores are lying there useless. Now, let us see wha.t is their 
report which they have submitted. They l!Ry: 

"The Stores Department hal discovered that it ha~ DO len than 54 lakhB of 
Btock~ above thOle lhowD in the boob." 

That is the report whit:.'h they have got a.nd that is the report which 
they submitted to the Public AC(l(J1IutR Committee. Now, Sir, I a.sk this 
How;£:, if 54 lukhs of nlpees worth of stores were not !lhown in the books, 
was not there un of'Pol'tunitv of tht'ft and pilfE'ring? Goodness know~ 
wha.L further discovery awaits . 

.An Honourable Kember: How nrc they a~('.ol1nted for? 

Kr. A.. H. CJhumavi: It iR for t.he Ritilway Board to say. And what 
is the result? We are paying in the shape of interest the sum of 
Hs. 2,07,000 on Rs. M lakhR Rt t,he rRte of fivo per cent. When the cut 
comes, I will develop t,his point about the stores. Tomorrow I will 
discuss and go into the figures for the purchase of coal and also about the 
managElment, (If their collieries. I will then pt'(we that the cloRing down 
of the collieries will bEl more economical than their running. It wiII be 
beUer for them if t,hev reduce their rate RS it will Rdd to the revenue and 
wiII lIot sh()w :'Iueh II big 10SR ns they nre showing at present. Sir, the offices 
of the East Indian Rnilway and the East·em Bengal Railway nre just 
aeross the street and !!tiJI they have R huge staff to !lm the Enst Indian 
Railway and an equally huge staff to nm the Eastern Bengal Railway. Why 
cann,>t they nmalgamate these two Railways? Their mileage is lIol', very 
much. A bigger mileage is run by one Agent in the eRse of the North 
Western Railway. 'lh('n. the wh0le of the Bengal mediCAl administrntion 
is supervised by one Surgeon-General, but in the case of these two Ra.il-
ways there .are two Chief Medical Officers. 

An Honourable Kember: They work day and night. 

Kr. A. H. Ghulnavi: Yes, the Chief Medical Officer, Ea!lt Indian 
Rnilwa:\", is also the Vice-Chancellor of t,he Calcuttn University and 
na,tmnJly he works for 24 hOllrs. Sir, if you nmnlgnmate the staff (If these 
two Railwavs, vou will be able to save at least 20 to 30 lalths of rupees 
straightawRY. Perhnps ,lv-en more than thnt. 

Mr. Ohalrman (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The Honourable Member will 
now bring 'his remArks to a clollt'. 

Kr. G. Morgan (BengRI: European): Mr. Chairman. I do not propusc 
to f01l0wthe line taken h~'~ril:V Honourable fri~nd, Mr. Ghu:r.na,-j .. T wilT 
not. put forward any speciAl pleading on any pnrtiCll1ar subject. but I 
should likE' to touch on n few "~f the points ma~e 'in the speech delivorE'd 
bv thE' Honourable the Commcrcle Member Rnd (tlso hv the Chief Oom-
tDissioner for Railways in· Rnothor 'pla.ce .. T would like to 'con!lJ'Atlllnte 
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the Honourable Member in charge on the result of the revised estimate of 
19.1l2-58. My humble eloltimate was a deficit of 11 crores, whioh, I am glad 
~, see, is not the case. The Honourable Member has been able til revise 
bis figures and the totnl loss now is 91 crores. I do not know whether 
my HonourabJe friend, Dr. Zil1uddin Ahmad, was referring to 1982-88 when 
he mentioned ten crorell as n deficit or whether he was referring to 1008-84, 
but that does not matter. . 

With regard to the position of the Railways in India, referenoe has 
becn mBd tl by Govemm~nt to Railways in other countries 

1 P.M. and reference has been made to the United States of America. 
I think, Sir, We can congratulate ourselves on the position of Indian Rail-
ways today. As tile HOMurnbJe Memher ill charge pointed out, the net 
traiffic receipts at present amount t? 24 or 25 crores which would have 
represented a three per cent. dividend on the ROO crores capitn.1 I)f tl.le 
commercial lines. And I do not know, although I have studied the 
Railways of a good many ~o1.lntri(>s, that I have been ahle to find Railways 
in any country in thAt position today. . 

Now, ther(> are ROme points which I sh.)uld like the HouSt> to remem-
ber. One is that the reserve lund is now standing at nil; &nother is t.hat 
the contribution oE thp. 1/5th surplus to the Government is n11. We now 
have to draw on our dpprpciation fund for any deficit. and fot' 1983-34 the 
amount "'i11 he 7-77 crore... But, all pointo(>({ out by the Honourable 
Member, l:(lntrih1Jtil)nB VllTlJlttl withdrawals from the depreciat,ioll fund are 
going to be n suhject. for e~8\nin8tion, Rnd I am very glad. tha.t the 
Honourable'Member has madfl that statement on the floor of the House, 
because I am of opinion t,hat the depreciation fund cOnh:ibutionB. with-
<lrawalB Rnd amounts should be thoroughly investigated. 

Thpn, Sir. with regard to t·he expert examination which is going on 
just now by Mr. Pope Hnd three or four Indian Railway experts. I notice 
that the Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore said that he hoped that the expel't 
Committ.ee wou1cl come out next year to work on thl'! data given h~' the 
report which will emanAte from Mr. Pope. All t can lIBy i8 thatJ hope 
that n Committee will not come out. J do not think we want an;.' expert 
Committee now to report on thf' working of the Indian RRil1ltays. In my 
opinion we have !luffic>ipnt experts.-I hatt> the word "expert", hut. I mu~t 
usp. it,-,,'e have sufficient e~pert knowledge in this coulltry to work On the 
datn. or whl\tever Mr. POpP. mny put forward in hill report., to economise 
in evpry direction; nod T :l1n perff'ctly certain that the results of last year 
have shown definitely that Indian e:'Cperts are capable of economillin~ if 
they are put to it. 

Now, Sir, with regRrd to ataR pay, the Chief C.-omml8sioner for Rail-
ways in another place made some reference to staff benefit funds and 
reJief of indebtedness. I approve of the aCtion which baa been taken in 
the cut being restored along with the restoration of the cut aU round. but 
a question ari8e8,~nd it, is & larger question than merely of rail"",y 
t>mployees,-whcther, under present conditions, the incrementa of grade 
pay should not be held up for B :vear. TIt?'" quest.jon 1 will ask my 
Honourable friend, the Commerce MembP1'. to consider. But there 18 
Bnother point T 9hou1i1 like to mention' Bod t}tat i9 t.he question of t.blfl 
indeht.edne8s of subordina.tes. I lmderatand that thev ftnd it vet"y difficult 
to collect their pay. and r think ali inquiry might he rhadfl U to whether 
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thete arc certain unofficial actions taken by those who pa.y out the salaries 
of these people b~' deducting indebtedness at source on behalf of those who 
;hav~ lent the money. 

I would refer now to road und rail transport und the report. I think 
we lllUY congratulat(· Messrs. Kirkness and Mitchell on the excellent 
report which thev havo submitted and onE: may hope that at the 
Conference in April sonle real gopd will emanate from t,he delibera.tions. 
But there is one point, I should like to draw attention to and that is that 
WI' crmtinuully hear about the terrible losseEl which have uccrued to the 
Railways owing to bus competition. I notice from the report which I 
hnve jm,t 'nentioned that the Railways find it very difficult to assess their 
losses. The figure is given in the region of one crore and 90 !akhs, but 
at the .same time the RuthorH of the report say it is very doubtful if that 
figure IS unywher(, near correct. In fact, it is so intricate that it is 
irnpo8~iblp to put a figure on that particular competition. Th('re is another 
point with regard t,o hll~e8. V,re must remember tha.t when a bUB runs, 
it does not mean that if is difinit,ely taking' away traffi('. from the railway. 
Frnfn m~' own persona) mcpel'ience I can say tha.t 8 great pcr(lentagc of 
that is new tl'nlffi'c, and T am glad to see that Messrs. Kirkness and 
Mit,chell refer to that particular point. 

Kow, Sir, with ,regm:d to railway, rates. We ~U dislike railwa.y rates 
b~jllg put up .nnd we an! npt at all convincep that this raising of railway 
rates is sound. We RlwHYR get the rep~v fl,'OlXl the Ra.ilway authorities: 
"Prove that we sbnli get moretraffle by lowering the rateR' Hnd we will 
give you the~e lower rR~ at once. ,. It is v~ry difficult to prove, 
because a shipper is not going to ship gpods 011 eOJ}signment in order to 
prove to the Railways that he can sell those goods profita.bJy at a lower 
rate of freight. But with the rates in force, he says: "I connot do Rny 
trnde." The Railwav !luthorities sav: 'We do not know wh,,' that is so." 
I am glad to see that the. railway" authorities are evidently· now a.live to 
that position. 'fhis is what the Chief Commissioner for Railways says: 

"The l'tIIIult will be the aaddlipg of &ilwaya with a load of deht which would 
tequire to he met with a further in~se inJ;ates and farea, a OODtiDgencr whicJs we 
are particularly desirous of avoiding as it must react on trsde Bnd inauetry and dela.y 
their revivAl." 

That is,.a very importan~ poin~, Rnd I hoi>e that the Railwny authorities 
nnd th(' Honoumble Member will keep that definitely before them. I 
think I am di'vulging 110 I!e(~ret when I say that, in the ·Ott·aw:l Committee 
stress was lRid on the ]lnrticu1ar point; of railway rates to ports for export 
bl1~iness. Some of mv Honourable friends will confirm this. Mv Honour. 
able friend, Mr. Ghuinavi, mentioned a.bout the Railway-owned· collieries. 
I have had a grent deal to SIlY Ilbout t.his mlltter in the last two years, but 
I wi)J on)v mention t,his, that in the account.s for 1938-1934 items appear 
of fH lakhs for the Talchar coalfield and three lnkhs for Kurasia coalfield, 
whic}\ (Ire certainly amounts greatly in eXCflSS of what T expected, and I 
flo horp that. the Railwny nvthorities will keep down the expenditure on 
df'vp)opment. to the V0ry lowest possible point. 

With regllrd to the capital expenditure, some at,tention haR been drawn 
to the fact that the Railway authorities have a.llowed 11 lakhs for M. and 
8. M. Salt CotOllTs Yard and HubJi station remodelling, but, as a member 
of the Railway Standing Finance C?mmittee, I should li~e to jnf~]'JI\ t~e 
HOUSl' that these items were gone mto very carefully Wlth t.he. FinanCl81 
Commissioner and, in approving of the project, we were satisfied tha._ 
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t.hese 11 la.khs had to be spent in order to retain Ute present traffio. 
There are still 19 lakhs of rupees to be found some time to complete these 
projeota. 

Now, Sir, with regard io amenities for third class p88sengers. I 
happen to hav~ been a member for some years ot- the Eastern Bengal 
Railway Advisory Committe(!, and the question of amenities for third 
class passengers was one which was brought up at every Single meeting 
so far as I can remember. So much so, that the Agent at each meeting 
gave a statement showing what had already been done on the proposala 
put forward by members of that Advisory Committee, and I may say, Sir, 
that, so fa.r as my experience goes. we were quite satisfied with t.he 
sympatbetic, and not only sympat.hetic, but practical rE'!;ults of t.he effort. 
()f the Agents and the staff with regard to the third class carriage amenities. 
I am not only talking about the Eastern Bengal State Railway. It is 
important that all Railways should keep this definitely before them: if 
the,\' are going to comp~te with buses. they must give the Rmenities which 
buses provide, and I am told,-I have never travelled in any of t,hese 
buses-but I am told t.hat. the blls amenities are certainly better than third 
class amenities. Wp mllst, however, remember that there are practical 
difficulties. You cannot scrap the entire third daBS rolling stock to provide 
something which would necpssitate the building of a new carriage. Th(>re-
fore. Honourable Members must have patience. Keep on pressing the 
point 80 thnt when replRc.ements come along. w~ can have R better type 
of carriage for third class passengel'8. Aft.er all. the basis of the profit in 
passenger traIffic is the third elas8 passenger. 

Sir. last year, the then I.eader of the European Group, Sir Hugh 
Cocke. mentioned the question of the administration of transport. I will 
not enlarge on that now. becautle it is a matter which mU&t be held over 
meantime, but it ill absolutely essential that aa we are going into the 
question of road and railway workin~ and co-ordinnt.ion, we shoulc1 have a 
definite Executive. controUing nnd co-ordinating J'ailwRys, ronds. inland 
flteamel'8, and motor transport; only in that way can we (let transport 
throughout India put on proper basis. 

I would like to ask one q\1estion from the Honourable the Commerce 
Member. In the British Trade Commissioners' Commercial Bulletin for 
Janullry. there is a very interesting note on t,he railway mo.tor· engine. and 1 
should Iik~ tc ask the Honourable Member whether Rny investigations with 
regard to these Diesel Oil Engine locomotives has been taken in hand by 
tbe railway authorities. Of ooul'8e we all know from the figures how cheap 
they are to run, but we must always keep our eye on the source of the 
suppl.v of fuel, Rnd as the fuel will be oil. and IInless we find that this 
~xperjment, which hns bAen carried in the United Kingdom of obtaining 
oil from ~oRI, is going to be satisfactory, we would he dependent on the 
oil eompanies for our supJ.l1ioa, who mav be philanthropic hut still very 
Jarge combines. I hopf! that the HonourRblE' Member in his reply will give 
iUS 80me infonnation on that point. . 

Sir, that is all T have to Rayon the general discussion. 

'l'he Assembly then adjoumed for l .. unch tm Half Palt Twt> of the 
Cloak. 
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'rhe Assembly re-assempled after Lunch oat Half Past Two of the 
Clock. Mr. Chairman (Sir Hari Singh GOlJr) in the Chair. 

MESSAGE FROM H. E. THE VIC.EROY AND GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

Mr. 0balrmaD (Sir Han Singh Gour): I have received the following 
Order of J-L~ Exeellency the Viceroy and Governor General: 

(The Assembly received the Message standing.) 
"In exerciloe of the powers conferred by rule' 01 the badia'll Legi8latit'l! Rulel, 

I, Freem.an, Earl of WiUingdon, hereby appoint the Honntlrable SiT Joaeph Bhore, to 
perform the function8 auignrd ta the Finance Member under rule 46 of the ,aid Rule, on 
tlle acca,ion of the general dillcu"ion appointed for Monday, the tOth February, 1988. 
on the Iltattment Of th.e 1l8timatpd annual expenditure and revenue of th.e Governor 
'General in Council In rc .• put of RailwayR. . 

(Sri.) WILLINGDON, 
Viceroy and (;ovemor General," 

New Delh.i; 

The fOtk ft'ebrUQT'!I, 1933. 

THE RAILWAY BUDGET-GENERAL DISCUSSION. 

Mr, D. If, O'Sullivan (Bombay: Europe1ln): Sir, if the public press 
of this country is any real index of public opinion, there seems to be 
a bit of optimism about this Railway Budget introduced by the Honout-
able the Commerce Member. Personally I do not think this is 8 matter 
of congratulation for this Budget. It is a Budget of an offic"'l assignee. 
I congratulate the Honourable the Commerce Member On the very able 
way in which he has presented this Budget, but I do not t.hink his powers 
of propheoy are a matter for congratulation. 

I remember once hearing Lord Reading, when he was Chief Justice 
of England, saying with referenoe to the statement of a certain mlm, 
that he was meandering in the Elysian fields of. doubtful hypothesis, and 
I think that term can very aptly be fitted flS a description of this Budget 
01' rather not the whole of it, but to the Budget Estimate. I would refer 
to one portion of his very able speech. The Commerce Member has' said: 

"In the hope that we have plumbed the lowest depths of tbe present period of 
econolllic depresRion a,!d we may anticipate a slight recovery, we are placinl( our 
estimate of traffic tlBrnmgs about It crores or harely two per ceut. ahove the current 
year's figures." 

W~y two per cent. above t,he ourrent year's figures? Why not five 
rer cent. below the current year's figures? What is the reason for this 
optimism? On what does he base his premises? We all know that there 
18 a world wide economic depression. That is not his fRuit, nOr the fault 
of anyhody in this House;' but I think it is univerRalIy agreed Among 
reople, with any knowledge of economy, that We Bre far from having 
plumbed the lowest depths of the economic depression. We are not. on 
the upward grade, and we can never be on an upward grade until the 
flnances of the world are put on a settled basis. These are matters outside 
()ur province. The Honourable the Commerce Member has Baid in another 
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portion of his speech that t.he 800 crores of ca}>ital of the Indian Railways 
ore earning three per cent. My humble submission is that this is purely 
fictitious. and a penlsal of his speech will bear me out. Howen>]', there 
has to be a certain amount of bolstering IIp. Xt is very unfortunate that 
it falls to my lot to make t·hese criticisms, because I am afraid I cannot 
agree with the declamation that has pl"flceded me this morning and I do 
not propose actually to proceed any further in this vein, becau8e the 
iJIonourable Member has a very uphill task, and I have no doubt he wiU 
find very great difficulty in answering the vario\ls-I will not say aCCUSB-
tions-statementr. that will be brought forward tomorrow by a number 
of my expectant friends, I mean the Honourable Members here. I can 
fee them looking forward in anticipation to tomorrow when the demands 
for grants will be taken up. I will leave tbem to !t and Sir Joseph Bhol'ft 
to his task. My real reason for trAspassing upon your time, Sir, nlld 
upon the time of this House is to endorse what my friend, Mr. MorgaJl, 
said this morning about, the depressed (Olldition of Bome of the low4.'!r 
ranks of the IIt,aff of t.he RRilwn~·s. I not iee from the BJlE'ech of Rir 
Guthrie Russell in another place that he S9~'S: 

"Staff Benefit Fund., which were introduced 011 State-managed linea in 1931_ have 
been, or will shortly 1>1.'1. introduced on all Company-managed linea. and Ii Lower 
Paid Staff Fund. to relievl' indeht.t>dneslI amon, the lower ranks of t.he staff, is ncrw 
in exist.enre on tile East Indian and th. N"orth Weetem Railwa,. •...... " . 

These measures are quite inadequate to cope with the deplorable 8tat~ 
of affairs existing nmong Railway servants in all the Railways in India 
today. It is 8 very serious state of attairs. It. has been said that from 
the cradle to the grave the Indian peasant is in the hands of the money-
lender. That is as it may be. But I think I can say with BODIe 
authority that the Indian Railwav subordinate is to the hands of mODeY-
lenders 'from the time almost he joins the service to the day when he 
leaves it. The need for money arises from various causes naturllJly-
extravagance iii BOrne cases. and the gei!uiDe Deed for money in ott-s 
cases, sickness and mat.ters of that kind; end the pat.h of the RAilway 
subord.inate is indeed rosv to begin with, but later on it is a bed of thom~. The first step is generally an application t<- one of t.hest· VRriOUS credit: 
BOcieties. Railways run co-operative credit societies. The name v'lri~., 
on different Railways. They get R loan: their par is cut nnd then the 
trouble commences. The~' get a v~ t'tnnll proportion of their pn~' cut 
and then they fall.into the liands of mon~y-Ien~ers. Rnd then the inflvitllble 
happens. They find themselves owing !leH·ral times morp than tlipy 
borrowed. Decl't'es in Courts of law follQw wit.4 inevitabln attachments 
on their pay and I underst.and th{' law department of t.he Railwnys onfl 
the accounts department are kept conf.inually husy dea1in~ with thl>se 
attachments. We a)) know-the lawver MAmbt'rs of this Assemblv well 
know-the CMe of Civil ProcedurE" MnferR certRin protection in' th~so 
mat.tt'!rs. Railw8" servnnts drawing Rs. 40 R mont.h have t·h£'ir n!ly 
exempt from at.t.~chment. ThOBe drawing from 40 to 80 rupees-in thl~ir 
cose the first forty ruJlf'es is not Hable to attachment; Rnd those drav.'ing 
over 80 ,nlpees II month can only hav!' half of their PRy nf,tachpd. Rut 
who can live on half his pnv, least of a11 th(:; Rni1wRv subordinates? MORt 
of them are married: the' Indinn> marriAR early. 'An~lo-TndiRnR form a 
large number of those employed on the Roilways An over Indin. M~"y 
of them, presumably findin~ thA.mselves if' n somewhnt secul't! positIon, 
embark on matrimony with the attflndant· liabilities and, Sir, to come to 
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~he point, you h~ve this terrible l<?ss of effioiency as a result of this 
lndebtedness. It 1S colossal. There IS. no question about it. Apart from 
IIny other considerations, oonsidered from t.he hUIDAn point of view, ~10 
jnan ca~ put his best in his work in ·:.uch circumstances. I shall give 
~ ou lID lDstance. There is Rn enorm(lUS V;'f.f:te of time in respect of Court 
uttendance. On one system alone, you Qan conceive what the waste of 
time would be like, assuming thrd f·hont 30 per cent., and I think this 
;:-- a n'1",)" conservative estimate, of the lower paid employees are in the 
b:I)J(I" nf money-lenders. They have OODBtantly to apply for leave, It is 
u further hardship. Take the caBe of a man st~tioned at Lahore .• He 
bon'o\ls money, get s iui,o difficulties, Ha is transferred, sa.y, to the 
other .'xll'emit\· of til(' line, Karaohi. lie receives a summons through 
officiol ohanllel!t. How cun he proceed thflre? He mayor may not get 
the leavl', If be proceeds to Lahore, it IS n waste of publio time. If he 
cioes not proceed to Lnhore, enormous difficulties urise BS far as he is 
liimself concerned. Then t.here nre othpr hardships involved. There is 
1'. rule m force on some Ruilways that if Po man's pay j", attached for IL 
period more than one yellr, he is liable to dismissal ond this leaves the 
man again at the mercy of the money."lender who is always ready with 
B further loan and he uses that lever as much as he can. The ultimate 
rE~sult is possibl~' the Official Receiver, before the Railway subordinate 
can take the protection of the Insolvengy Court. He has M take special 
permission. This permission is frequentlv granted, and when it is granted, 
it means further waste of time, as he had to dance attendance at the 
office of the Official Liquidator, involving 101"1.1 of efficiency and consequent 
loss of money to the RailwRJs. These are all matt,era which require 
looking into. They may sound trivial. lut they nre not. I submit that 
the most stringent legislation t;hould be tAken in hand to deal with this 
pressing question. I see Sir Henry Gidney is taking notes. I hope he 
will endorse what, I say. 

Sir Oowui1 .1'ehangfr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): How 
does he spend the money borrowed? 

Mr. D ••• O'Sullivan: I suggest" Sir, that legislation 'should be taken 
in hllnd to deal with this matter. The provisions of the Civil Procedure' 
Code are not sufficient to overcome this evil. 

I see thllt I have got only two minutes more. I should like to make 
ene observation with reference to the Budget speeoh. T see that there ill 
no reference made t,o IJoClII Advisorv Committees. I do not know whether 
Government have taken into consideration whether thflY Rre really worth 
t,he money thev cost,. I may be oourting unpopularity in making this 
statement: bllt,' there is II. tendenc." in these dll.Ys to appoint ten men 
to do the work of one. The press in this country is far more powerful 
todav than it WBS ten vears ago and I s~ggest that the press can be utilised 
more fully in order to' CRrrv out the objects of these Advisory Committees 
Rnrl I !!uggest that t.hi!! point should be taken into ~erious considera.tion 
Rn~ Government !!hould Rbolish these worthless CommIttees. 

Lal, Rameehwar Pra&a4 BAlla (Cities of the United Provinces: Non-
Muhammadan Urban): Mr, Chairman, th;s is the first occasion when we 
have the pleasure of seeing 0 distinguish~d Indian presenting t,he Railway 
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Budget in this House since its inception, thoug' unfortunately an un-
happy Budget. I feel I 8hould have r.ongratulated him but for 8uch " 
heavy deficit. The gloomy picture presented by the Honourable the 
C-ommerce and Railway Member hardly justifies the steps contemplated 
to be taken toO restore partially the cut in salaries. Being a commercial 
man myself, I CAn never t.hink of a losing business concern increasing 
the emoluments of the 8ervants. Sir, r would not mind, or. as a matter 
of fact. none would mind paying the servants as highly as it is consistent 
with"'tbe financial position. None ~nJ(lges the earning man, but no instance 
can be found either of an individual or A concern increasing the w&gaa 
of the workers even when it is persistently losing heAvily. It is high time 
when the Government should take notice of It And. after thorough scrnt.iny, 
properly handle the situation, otherwise t~e~' will land themselves in such 
depths where it will not he po88ible to emerge from. 

Sir, so long as the net revenue is not sufficient to meet the int.erest 
charges. the moat stringent economy is absolutely essential. It i8 not 
any real consolation that the Government do not propose to take any 
further expansion in hand though warran~d by the cirC!umstances. There 
are still many such tracts in the countr.v which, because of the lack of 
proper means of communication a.ml t,ransnort. are far bEohind the mark. 
Sir, it has often bf'Em urged on the floor of t.his House that thE'! increaH 
in freight and fares is. toO 8 confliderabJe extent, if not greater extent, 
responsible for the fall in income. but, has not yet. met with favourable 
consideration from the Gove~mpDt. It does not require any super sense 
to underRtand that the reduction will increRse the tra.ffic and bring it 
within the rearh even of the poor whieh will result in enhancing the inrome. 
This is a well establisbed trnth that tbe less the C!barge the more the 
C\lstomerR. resulting in greater profits. The old system of i88uiog week-
enrl intermedinte dAs!! tirkE'ts should be re-introduced. If. however, it 
is not feasible to do awny with the (·onditir.n of ]00 miles joumE'Y. it should 
be reduced hv half. The system of iAsuing CoOupon Rooks. which 
considerably helped thp hUl;inp!!R and ;n rf't IIrn I'nml'd R fnir nmount 
to the RailW8\·. "hould 81'10 be re-introduced. The axe of the retrenchment 
9nrl rednctio~8 "ho\lld be Inid·· agninRt rhe fnt Alllnries nnd not the low 
paid who in reality are the maiJlflt.a:v. The Lee concel'lsions, which were 
~anted by thE' Gov('mment in hriA'ht circllmRtnnccR. Rhould in thE' prl'sent 
ndvE'J'BP. circnmstancE's be withdrnwn 

Sir. in spite of the top· heavy administration. it h8fl l10t succeeded in 
eradicating t.he co1Tltption in thE' IIflrvic('s, but hRs simply duplicated t,he 
work. The Railwnvs !!houJd ho run more nn hUflinl'Rs lin('09 thAn on 
Bdministrative. The mlmmnm of eXTII'nditnrp And mRximllm of 
C!omforis should he the watch words. 

Ill .•••• 10lhl: This Bud~et like several of itR predec8I!SOI'fI is B 
very rlepl'P!!sing one. Unfortunately the Government, of India. instAad of 
lel\min~ any leA80n bv their past experieore of ROme yeaN. have continued 
to follow their mistakE'n policv. with the rp9ult that .. instead of Rt'Uing 
nil of the ilp,preAAion Bnd t,hf' deficitR. t,he~' Rre get.t,in~ deeper into it. 

Mr. Chnirmnn. the Oovernment or Indin. in my humhle j\Jd~m"nt, in 
theRe clifticu1t timell. Bre following " policy wbich r maV call a policv of 
defeatism. Thev flurrender themllelvefl to' thE' "Nt diffi.,ultv with whieh 
-they meet and follo,,- n poJu-y on ft~Ol1nt of which they. nrr. ~tting 
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-deeper into the mire. They make retrenchments, they cut down the 
salaries, with the rellult that there are fewer purchasers for goods in the 
'Country and the depression deepens. They increase the rates and faros, 
with the result that the goods transported 'and the passengers transported 
go down in quantity Bnd in numbers. I, therefore, feel, Mr. Chainnan, 
that the Government should now give serious consideration to the policy 
which they are following. I feel that, instead of following this defeatist 

. policy , they should follow the bolder Bnd more forward policy which 
successful industrialists do under similar circumstances. Let them not cut 
down their programme of construction. Money is cheaper, and it is much 
better under the present circumstances to borrow money and to undertake 
larger programmes of construction. Inst-ead of retrenchments of stuff, let 
"them provide increased employment for the staff and, instead of cutting 
down rates and fares, let them give cncouragement to traffic, both 
passenger lind goods. . 

Mr. Chairman, I feel that there is no doubt that the present deficits are 
due to the world depression, but the world depression is not 
the sole cause of the difficulty of the Government of India 
in the management of their Railways. I have felt for 0. number 
:)f Yf'ars that they hr.\'c heen following a wrong policy, based 
upon a wrong principle of management of the Indian Railways. What is 
their policy? The principle underlying their policy is to give mOre to 
those who already have much and take more from those who possess very 
little. It is on account of following that policy that the Railways in 
-India have got into a difficulty. I quite realize, Mr. Chairman, that 
the Government of India. may not Rgree with the vIews which I hold a.s 
regards the management of the country's indust.ries which are under the 
control of t.he Government of India. I m~'scJf hold that. the Rnilwo.ys 
were introduced and have heen maintained bv the Government of India 
llot to provide PI'Of. t. but to provide means' of transportation for the 
people in this country; Imd, jf the Rliilwnys are a national service, then 
they should he conducted on prin('iplei! that are propel' for conducting such 
national and socilll serfic~s. They should fOr t-hese services mnkn people 
pay according to their ability to plW and to give to people according to 
their need. Mr. Chnimlan. thiR is the principle I would UTg-e .on Govern-
ment with regard to the management of the Government industries. This 
is the way of conducting industries on moral lines, but I am told, Mr. 
Chairman, that the Government want to conduct their industries not on 
high moral principles, hut on business and commercial lines. Sir, 
although I do not agree with this principle. I am quite willing to examine 
the question whether the Government of Indin are managing our Rail-
wavs on commercial and business lines. What is fI business or n com-
mercial principle of management? You must make people pay for the 
services which you render to them. 

Now, Mr. Chairma.n. I would like 1.0 examine some RSpects of tbe 
Ra.ilway management to see whether they Gre reallJ conducted on t·hese 
principles. I shall take for my examinat.ion the pa.ssen~er traffic. The 
(':rOvemment of India derive A lnrge part of their reYfmue from Railways 
from the third-clas8 pA!I~el1ger tra'ffic, bllt what. are they doing for the 
third-alass passenger? The Govenllnent's polic.y is not based upon, what 
I may call, business or commerei~l principles. T?e first-chlS~ traffic p!lya 
-them the least; J may even say, It does not pay Its way, whde the thlrd-
class tralffic, on the other hand, pays them the most. But. in the matter 
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of attention paid to the need!'! nnd comforts of the third· class pusll8Dger 
and the ser\'ices rendl'red to him. t1l11t, is in inversE' proportion of what he 
pa;vs. Mr. Chairman, 1 am sure, when the Honourable Member gets up-' 
to repl~', he mBY J)()int out to me several pages of the Report which they 
have published and to the plentiful statement.s that lire made about what 
has been dotH' for the thil'd-clus8 pass£mger. Mr. Chaimlan, I am not 
satisfied with t,hese gtra~' things. What I should like the Government of 
India to tell me is this, namely, to stute what amount they receive from 
the t,hird-c.!ass J>f'.8sengers, and what accommodation in carriages is pro· 
vidE'd for them. I would like them to give us fi~l1res aR to what they 
receive from the first-class passengers Rnd whnt Rmount of aceommodatioD' 
is ~i\'en to the first·-clt\SR P"Ssf'lIgl'r. and I woulrl like them t<l convince 
thiR HOll'le thnt the first·clnss ptlBllcnger is 1I0t given more than what he 
should be given on Recount of t·he money that he pa~·s. Mr. ChainDllD, I 
clo not wish to go into figure" on this question, but I shall deal only with 
onE' figure. A thirrl·claBs Rent costs Government R~. 260. while a first·cla. 
spst. CORts Goveirnmf'nt Rs ..• ,000. I have gone into the figure~ (,f what 
Govf'l"Tlment earns from l'l\ch third·c1nsR seut uncl from ellch flrst.clRRs seat. 
Now. while b~' im'c!;ting Ds. 260 on /I t.him.~lllss sest· Oovernmt'nt make 
Us. 241. by investing Us. 4,000 on n first-c1RSR SeRt Government make 
only Rs. 208! 

1Ir.. .•. .Jam. (~fadraR : European): How do you work that out? 
-' (. 

1Ir ••••• "cm.t: I shall go into the figure8 when I speak 88 regards 
tht- grievances of the third-cIQHS passengers, but you may take these 
fiKllres from the n'port puhlisht'd b,v the Government of India. rilow. to 
m"ke R8. 240 on a capitlll of Btl. 260 Rnd to make Re. 208 OIl a capital of 
Hs. 4,000 is certainly not R business or commercial prinoiple. Sir, I do 
not wish to. go into d('tnil~. hilt whllt I should flRk the Government to do 
is this. namely, to give me R definite statement 8S to whst. accommodation 
tbe~' give on the rHilwAy statiou to t,he third·c1$Ss passengers, say, by 
way of WRiting room ... nnd what is the space gi~n to thl" first·cla .. 
waiting room, then what i1; the space given to the third·cla88 refresh· 
ment room nnd whllt if'; the spare given t.o the first·class refresh· 
ment room. I also want them to ten me what revenue they earn from 
third·clBu pURflen .. ers nnd "hat revenue the\' elitn fr01'; first·class 
p"8sengt"J'8. If the~v enn c;on\'iuce the IIouse ~b&t the~' arf' giving his due 
te-l the third·c1l1ss P8I1Rt'uger, and not. mort" than his due to the first-clus 
passenger, then certainly the~' nre running their railwA.vs on commerdal 
or busin(~88 principles. hilt if they nre not doing it. then they are not 
only not conduC't·illg thf'ir Tlnilwnys on the principle that, I have enunciated. 
tIle principle of morality. hilt they arl' olso not conc1l1ct.in~ their Railways 
even on the very low principle, nRrnely, that of business or comlllercf'. 
Mr. ChRinnan. the Government of Tndia htl\'(> followed thi.; polic~' not 

only in this rnAtt-f'r of thp treatment of passengers. hut- thf'y 
31'.". hoVfl followed the S8ml:' policy of giving morp to t.hORt' who 

have more nnd less to those who h'lvC'I Ip,," in the mAtter of the trf'otm~nt 
of their empIoYf>efl. TAOk At; the salnries pRic1 to the EnropeRn dfficere 
and look at thfl 8alaries paid to the lower 'lIubordfnRtf:'! lit-aff. Mr. 
Chainnan. my coUeaJlue hall "lread:v spoken about thE' dift1oult.ies of the 
rAilway employees. ThElir, diofficultie8 arA due. fl1'ltly, to t·hig ~ni 
principle which the Government of Indin fol1ow, nBmely, that they give 
more to those who already have more: they pay their offioers very large· 
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"Salaries ~ithout the le.ast necessity for t~em. If you are t:eal1y r~nning 
your Railways on bUSIDeB8 and commerClal lines, you will advertlse for 
yo.u~ dfficers lind pay them lIccording to the market rates. You are not 
wIlhng to do that for your officers, but you cnly apply the principle of 
marltet rutes in tht· CII!'Ie of your Rubordinate staff. You cannot make your 
Railways profitable by BI'plying one principle to your European officers 
and higher officers and another principle-,to your lower subordinate sta1J. I 
consider that this policy of the Government of India to show favour to the 
higher clnsses in the administration of your Railways in the lIJutter of 
aecommodation and comfort and not giving the same treatment to your 
employees of ull grnde~ iR at the root of your difficulties. To show 
:(uvollr t.o one cluRs in th(~ mmlller in which I have shown is a sort of corrup-
tion on account of which you are bound to get into difficulties. Sir, 
when the Govel'nnltlnt of India themselves, who a.re at the top of the 
affairs, follow a principle which is clearly n principle of corruption-I ask 
for the pardon of my Honoul"Ilbll' friend for using thiR word, but when a. 
mun shows special fuvcllr to one cluss of people without following even 
the ordinary businesR principle, certainly I aID entitled t-o c~ll that policy a. 
policy of corruption. It mlly not be It corruption on account of which the 
Honourable Member in charge of the Department derive!; benefit for 
himself, but it is a corruption pecause you give benefit of your policy to 
one class at the cost of another claSH. Now, Mr. Chairman, when the 
Government of India t·iIenl!wlvcs follow a \VrOnfl policy, how can they 
except their dffiicers to follow a better polic,Y in this matter? Your ofti(,,ers 
nre bound to follow a policy of I-lhowing favour to one class at the cost of 
another and ,VOl: can never get purity in the administration of your Rail-
ways. Mr. Chairman, I do not wish to go into the details of this question, 
but I do feel t.hat if this wrong principle and wrong policy have to be 
-changed, there is one thing absolutely necessary. That thing is that the 
administration of the Indian Railwn.ys must be made responsible to t,he 
Legislnture and to the people of this country. I have heard hundred times 
stated that t.he Railway Offieer!'. fhe Railway Agents and the Railway 
Board, are all re~ponsihle officers. When I bring to their notice the 
grievanoes of certain poor employees. they t.ell me that they mm,t after all tnlst their responsible dfficers. Ma~' I It!;k, Sir. to whom are they 
reflpC'Dsible. and how are t.hey responsible? If yOIl ask me whether the 
Agent of n Railway or the Member of the Hai1way Board is a responsible 
-affi!cer or a subordinate emplo~'ee of the Railway is n. responsible officer, 
I sha.ll without hesitRtion ;jay that the subordinate employee, who 'is liable 
to lose his job, because of the bad management of the Railways Or a deficit 
in the Budget, is more responsible than those officers whose jobs 3re made 
secure on account of the guarantees given by the SeCTetary of State. 

Mr. Chairmflll, t.he other day I "poke about- the "ebit'R agRiJ1l~t tlle 
iRailway clerks on account of the mistakes they may make. 

Xr. Ohalrman (Air Hari Singh Gour): The Honourable Mpmber hQ!'! 
.exhausted his time. 

JIr. If .•. 10lhl: I sh"n flnish in a minut.e, Sir. If yon rai8(' "ebits 
ll(1'ninst vOllr clerks on Recount of the mistakes thev make and the IORses 
thev cause, I would like to know whe£her the Me~ber of the Railw",y 
BOArd or the Memller in ~ is ~·to lIJaY mr tae·loues which th~y 
are .~. If -they aTe not -going to pay, 'W 1iIein -.mt .... aey are 
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irresponsible people, Bnd the sooner they beoome responsible to the-
Lflgislatures aud the people of this country the better for us all, 

JIr. B. O. II1V& (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, at the very outset let me congratulate my Honourable friend, 
Mr. O'Sullivan, on rus very fine maide~ speech and also on the fact that he 
has <!halked out a new plan that is not \lsual with the gentlemen of the 
European Group, namely, to speak out boldly when they difJer from the-
GO'YerJlql.ent. 

Sir, I do not feel happy when I BBy that I cannot congratulate the IndiaJ 
Conuner('e MEmher on the presentation of his first Railway Budget. T·hough 
I cannot ('onunend this Budgct, I do not find anything in it to condemn it 
either, hecause I find that it is almost an inevitable Budget. He has not 
made the hed on which he has to lie riow. He is not really responsible for 
this Budget, in an~' wa~', nnd, J hope, in future this Auembly will get 
more balanced .and hetter Budgets from tbe Honourable the Commerce 
Member. It is no U88 saying that we may be content with such l\ Budget. 
For the current vear and for the last year we have deficits of more than 
nine M"Ores each time; even before that: we had a deficit of five crores and 
more in the previous two ~·ears. In the f8(,c of all thE'Re. I think it is 
rather optimist.ic to sa,\' t·hat we have at least touched the J'O(>k-bottom and 
that the recovery may ROOn follow. Sir Georgc Rainy, while milking hiB 
Budget speech, also spoke in the BBme strain. Referring to the 'Budget of 
1981-32, he said: 

"We were on a reuonably .fe gronnd, .... for 1930-31_ Unfortunately oar 
hopes have been 'aJlified and our receipts are actually considerably wone.·' 

J am afraid that the same fate ma~' await the present Budget also. In 
any way, I think that, as pract.ical politicians, we should judge by the 
present and not rel.V on future expectations. The loss of revenue is attribu-
ted mainly to the world depression and the othcr ('Ruse is the falling off of 
thE: Railway reycnlle dUf~ to competition with m()t~ buses. In regard to 
both these facto1'8. there is no guarantee that the world depression will 
cease next year, or the competition with motor buscs will not remain t·he 
same as it is now; or, rather, it may become worse with the progress of 
time. So. from the point of view of sound financial consideration Rnd when 
we loolr at the Railwav!! 8S " commercial concern. it is difficult to expect a 
balanced Budget next year. We must find out meanA. however. to see that 
tbere will not he a deficit of such huge sums as nine craras that we bad 
during tbe course of a year. 

We had in onr reserve fund more than 18 crores which have all been 
exhausted. We have theoretically in our Depreciation Fund about 31l croreS 
'.lnd odd. Of course, R large part of it has heen borrowed and it stands now 
At 13'72 cl"Or£>s. As regards the Deprecmtion Fund, lam glad that the 
Honourahle the Commercc Member has Bgreed to go throUgh the wbole 
matter in detail. If it is cliscovered t.hnt we are put.ting more into the 
Depreciation Fund than is renllv needed. then we should reduce it. and we 
should set.t.le it. hut to argue eVAry time that we are putting more money 
into the Depreciation Fund and that; the~fore, we need not tBke proper 
081'8 to balancE' ollr 'Budget is. 1 think. to 8a, the least, indiscreet. We 
find that ordi!larily the depreciation is l'OUJthl:v' about 18 mOres B' year. 
Fonnerly, in . aome of the' ye8l'8, nearly 10 or 11 OrOteB were taken for 
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expenses, but this yea.r it hils been shown 8S only five crores ·and odd. As 
regards the depreciation, I think it is Il. general principle to see that though 
from year to year ihe fJeCes81lry repa.irs and replacemen~ are made from 
that fund, yet at the end of a certain period when the life of these assets 
is exhuuRted, when the sum required for the wear and tear and repairs is 

. ~xhausted, when they are to be replaced altogether, then 8 very large sum 
Is necessary, and for these reasons a very larger Depreciation Fund is con-
sidered necessary than is ordinarily required to meet the expenses of wear 
and t.enr and ordinary repairs in a ye8r ordinarily. I say, this is one point 
of enquiry, but if Government still think that the estimates that have been 
made about the life of assets were under-rated, in that case there should 
certainly be a re-adju8tment of the whole fund, but we should not advocate, 
every time, when there is a deficit, for borrowing a8 a legitimate way to 
make up the deficit. One caD borrow in bad days from their Reserve Fund 
but it is un Round to borrow from the Depreciation FUI\d on that 8core. 

My friend, Mr. Joshi, suggested, and I think my friend on my left also 
did the same,-t.hnt. Government should now adopt a bold forward policy in 
their rl\il,,"a:.,. programme, but I beg to differ from them. I warn the House 
tbat they should not commit themselves to 8uch a plan; because that now 
we can borrow at a lower rate of interest is no reason that We should 
borrow largely and go on increasing ou~capital expenses. J think~ it is not 
a sound policy. If you look 10 years back, you will find that the interest 
charges were less by 10 crores, a:nd had we adhered to that limit of borrow-
ing, I think. even with this depression in trade, there wo.uld have been no 
ne~essity whatsoever for a deficit Budget of nine erores. Government must 
justif~' their borrowing of more thAn nearly 200 crGI·es during these 10 or 
12 yenrs, and prove that aU this money has reaUy been spent on productive 
expendit,ure or for merely re-mode1Iing new stntions, new yards and for 8uch 
ot.her things which are not really productive expenditure, because, in my 
opinion. the present de.plornble financial condition of our Railways is entirely 
due to their unwise poliey in the last few years. 

I find that even in Indin there are Railways which pay dividends. I am 
told tha.t the Bengal and North Western Railway paid 18 per cent. dividend 
last vear. Whether the dividend declared this vear is so high or not. I 
am not in 1\ position to say, hut the fact that Coinpany-managed Railwa,Ys 
are in 1\ position to declare dividends even in these days of depression shows 
that. it is not impossihle to manage ollr Railwa.ys more economically. I was 
readinO' the figure!! of some of the English R.ailways in the HinduBtan 
TimeB~ and I find that thougb they are also going 'through the same kind 
of trade depres!lion. still the" have heen able to declare a dividend of one 
or t,wo per cent. In nny cRse, I think, Sir, when Company-managed Rail-
WAVR ATe Able to declare n dividend in Indin, is it too much to expect the 
State-managed Railwa.ys not to run their' Railways in these lean years so 
erlrnvA.gantlv banking on the false bope that the trade returns would im-
prove. that ·the export-s and imports would improve, when there can be 
possibly no justifi~ation for entertaining such a belief owing to the conditions 
of trade all the world over? 

Mv friend. Mr. Joshi, observed that tbe reason for this unduly heavy 
expenditure was tha.t our IndiAn Railway system was top-heavy .. I sb",n 
deal with that question when the cut motions are made, but I should 
like" to say a few words about this expert Committee. More than one 

. Honourab1e Member on this side pointed. out that these expert Committees 
reallv lead to nothing. But if ~e are to have eXpert Commi~tees at all, is 
it necessary every time that weshonld go to England?· 
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Ill. 8. O. 111_: I know the Railway systems of Japan; and, t.here, 80 
far as the Company.managed Railways are concerned, their condition is not 
bad, and, tJlerefore. we should try to bave t"xperts from thOSe countries 
.. -here the system of Railwavs follows mol't:l or It-se our J'Rilwav svstem. All 
our experts' are trained in 'the English system, and so ,,-eBhould have 
experts, if we Ill'e to have them at alt, from the United States Or Japan, 
-or from Canada, if we are to have experts from the Dominions. If England 
has to give us any expert udvioe. we ciln hove it from our own experts. I 
think t.he Honourable the Commcl'f'e Member will give due consideration to 
my suggestion and accept the advice of experts from those countries ",beTe 
the Railways are nlO without loss Rnd will not look nlwnys for experts to 
England. 

As I have pointed out, we lUn'e-in our present programme the re-model--
ling of the Hubli railway station. Honourable Members know already that 
we hll\'e betluti(ul f>tntion!! at Cawnpol'c and Lucknow. My 
friend whispers to me that more tbRn two ormes were spent for these 
two stations only. "'hen we hnve ex('ess Budgets. I do not mind spending 
on sucbwbeautiful and costlv stations. but in leRn VeRI'S. ill deficit veurs, we 
should not encourn.gp thp RRilwny BORrel to spend such huge sur~s on the 
re-modelling of Railway st·Rtioll!;. not nt nIl produ('tive Rnd which will mean 
addition to our c.apitnl pxpenditure, becauae the interest charge will be grow-
ing bigger ea('h yellr. F.ven in the present ~'enr's programme, though no 
new work hAA heen undertaken, I nnd in the sppech of the Hononrn.bl(' the 
Commerce Member that there is n propo!'al to spend money for the reo 
modelling of the Huhli station. I appeal to Govemment that speeial care 
should he taken to see thnt unproducth'p expenditure in these hard times 
is not undertaken. 

Now, I should like to say just a few words about the Rates Tribunal. I 
nnd from the Railway Administration Report that there were only two 
caRes in the year 1931,32. As regnrds the first ('oae, the complaint was 
withdrawn nfter t.he first hearing, and the Recond caBe was being continued. 
And, for these two C8ses, what woe their expenditure? In the year 1981·82. 
it was a lakh Rnd 34 thousand, in the previolls ~'eRr it was a lakh BOd M 
thouRaod. n.nd in the yenr previous to that it was a. lakh and 56 thousand. 
I know Government hnve now Rcecpted the shorter programme of ourtailing 
it to Rs. 50,000. But- I think t.he Honourable the R.nilway Member should 
now consider whether there is any necessity of having a. pennanent. or 
half-yearly Rates Tribunal ~t al1. Before they appoint the future Presi-
dent for the Rates Tribunal, I urge on Government to consider whE"ther 
this work cnn be done in any other way not involving suoh huge expendi-
ture. 

As regards the cut in sBlRrips. T should just like to SBV one word. 'f'be 
Honourable the RailwAV Mem~r said thnt he did not like to make anv 
differentiation het.ween Oovernmp,nt IJf'"RntM of ot.hf'r departments "nd t.be 
Railways. J should like only to 88y that Go\'ernTnent also treat the· Rnil· 
ways 1\8 a commercial con('.em. and t.he provision for provident funds is 
much better than the provision for pensions for Government officers. ~hen, 
Railway officers are allowed free pnHes which III a great advantage and 
there are mAny other thinge where t.hey are rea.lly not· trea.ted like other 
Government oft\cers. Mav I uk .the Honourable the Railway Member, 
whether he is agreeable to· put all tben.i1way offi('eni on the pension haRiA 
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as it obtains with Government afficers in other Departments Or as regnrds 
the privilege of free paSBeS and ot.her amenities? Then only be can claim 
tilnt they are like other Government officers and there should be no· 
discrimination. 

Rir, my time is up and I do riot like to take up t.he question of 
IndianisatiQn which I will have to discuss la.ter on. With these few 
rem H1·ks , I will bring my speech to a close. 

U Ba IlaUDg (Burma: Non-European): Sir, I rise to make some 
observations with regard to the Budget for the Burma Uailwnys 
which specially' concerns my province. Before doing so, I should 
like to have the privilege of congratulating the Honourable the Railway 
Member on his putting before the House R vivid picture of the Railway 
Budget for the year 1933-84, although therp is a deficit of 17 Cl"Ores for 
two years. My first suggestion with regard to the Burma Railways is 
this. On page 11 of the Burma Railway Budget, we find under "Traffic 
Department" the two items of "Superintendent of Catering and Advertis~ 
mg" and "Assistant Superintendent of Cntering and Advertising". Sir. 
in my opinion, these posts can be done away with as they are not at all' 
necessary. As far as I know, this branch is losing heavily on IIccount 
of these highly paid posts~ which I think do not require much brnins. 
:\[0 reoW' r, Ilcl'lel'tising work enn be done by some other depllrtment~ which 
have done such work there in the past when the Burma Railways were 
~n the hands of the Company only a few years 8g0~ As regards catering, 
I think the question is milinly of choosing finns of good standing and 
repute Rnd leflvin~ t.hem tc; do the work RatisfAotorlly on pain of having 
their licences cancelled. Sir, I cannot see the need of a Superintendent 
on a salary of Rs, 1,375 per month and an Assistant Superintendent on 
Rs. 950 per month for supervising the catering. Any intelligent pRssenger 
can tell the Agent ,,'hether the cai.ering in the refreshment rooms is good 
or bad. In this connection,. I hope, the Railway Member will ~ive an 
assurance that he will look into thE; mattdr carefully and see whether it 
will not be possible here to effect 0 niuch needed B.aving. 

Sir, as my second suggestion, r earnestly request the Railway Member 
to take more Burmans into the higher services of the Burma Railways 
'snd, in making the selection, preference should be given to But'mans . 
. Sir, due to the present economic depression and the low prices of paddy 
'Dnd rice, many educated Burm/lDs are without employment and the 
question of unemployment has already started in Burma where it wa.s 
unheard of before. Therefore, I hope, the Honournble the RailwllY 
Member will be good enough to communi«ate instructions to the autho-
rities of the Burma Railwaye to take Runnans in all vacant posts. hi~h 
GDd low. Sir, whatever m·ay have been the cn~e in the past, hjgh(~r 
ec1uMtion hns now made some progress in Bunna. There are mnny able 
and well-qualified Hurmans seeking employment on the Burmn Railways 
and it is disheartening to see in the list of nppointments a great pre-
ponderance of EUl'('Jpean names. 

Last.ly, i wish to draw the attention of the Railway Member to tIIA 
fact that in the Bunna Railway Advisory Board repre~entatiOn is given 
to Government, local bodies and the Burma Lcgi.slative Counci1. This 
is. all right as. far as it goes, but the Burma Legislative Council hos no 
,voice in the edministro.tion of the Burma ~ai1ways wh~reRS this. Legis-
lative l1esemhly is directly responsible for Batlway expendIture. Therefore~ . r 
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I would respectfully suggest that, say, ~w(" Members of the Legislative 
Assembly who are from Burma should be appointed on the Burma 
Railways Advisory Committee. Sir, I fervently hope that the Railway 
Member will carefully consider the suggestions that I have made just now. 

JIl. Jluha.mmad Ya.mlD lD1an (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I must congratulate the Hono.urable thc Ra.ilway Member on present-
ing the Budget which he h68 presented in the present circumstances. 
We know that for the present Budget or for the financial circumstances 
he has no responsibility as they had been forced Upon hiro. If there is 
Q deficit in the Budget for next year, he could not help in any other way 
but 'to meet the presQllt circumstances. However, Sir, one thing which 
one would like to tell the Honourable Member, who has taken over 
charge of the Commerce Department and of the Railwa,ys, is thot it is 
. essential for the Government to consider and to give full thought Bbout 
these continued deficits. There was a deficit BOme two or three years 
ago, and a sum of money was taken QWA,y from. the Reserve Fund and 
it was expected at that time that the money which had been taken from 
the Reserve Fund would be met next year out of the surplus which was 
hoped to be forthcoming. Now, Sir, that did not happen the next year, 
and we found that the next year c&me up as gloomy as it W'8S in 1930-81, 
nnd we hOO again a heavy deficit and thot deficit wiped off the whole ~f 
the Reserve Fund. Besides depleting our Reserve Fund, we find that 
we have exhausted all our Reserve Fund and ore taking loans from 
the Depreciation Fund and we are not paving towards the general revenues. 
If this state of affairs exists for another two or three yea.rs, we do not 
know where we shall be standing. It is time that it should be Eleriously 
taken into consideration, and we should not stand for the future good 
hopes. Undoubtedly, Sir, there were certain years when about-52 crores 
of rupees had been saved as a surplus within the 168t decade. They were 
tetter years. There was prosperity everywhere in those days, and that 
was responsible for the railway stations which had been referred to by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. S. C. Mitra, and that is why these two stations 
at Lucknow and Cawnpore had been built at such heavy cost. There W5S 
n time when these would not be grudged, lind I wish to inform my Honour-
able friend that no such expenditure shEluld be estimated to be incurred 
either in this year's Budget or in the last year. I do not think the 
Honourable Member should indulge in spending money on building 
railway stat.ions at this cost when he cannot find sufficient money to 
meet the minor expenses. 

Sir, my fear is that I do not find one thing in the speech of my 
Honourable friend, the Commerce Membflr-he will perhaps enlighten 
the House when he gives his reply-thl\t although We are hnving' these 
deficits and we are not, earning so much money a8 we used to earn, wha,t 
are the real causes for our getting lessp.r income. In what commodity 
we lessen our income? There is a general trade depression, but wllat 
do we finn? The cmstoms IlrB not 1(,8sened 1'10 much nowadays. Is this 
the outward transport of the Railways whioh is bringing this loss or is it 
the passenger traffic which is bringing this loss, and in what, commodities 
are we relllly lessening in the shape of our income? We on this side 
of the Rouse have been impressing on the Government for a long time 
that the purchasing power of t~e. country is going down steo.dijy, and. 
as ~he purchasing power ill going down to this extent, there should be 
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:some kind of facility for the people to meet that oontingenoy. If any 
.. duty is increased, or if the people, the producers, oannot find sufficient 
.lll.I:Lrket for their crops, then certainly their commodities will be kept 
back and will not find their way 011 the rGilways and that will affect the 

.11.l.ilway income to a great extent. Price of wheat ha.s gone down to fJ 

.great extent, and, instead of in 1930·31, when it was selling something 
like eight seers to a rupee, it was selling in June, 1U32 , at 23 seers to 
·n rupee in Delhi and it was selling at Re. 1-6-0 per ma.und at Lyallpur. 
Naturally, Sir, if it was sold at so low prices, it could not be expected 
.tuat this oommodity will be finding its way in a larger quantity to places 
like Caloutta IUld Bombay where the pri0e of imported wheat was muoh 
.below. That was the point, which We represented' to the Honourable 
tSir George ltainy when the Wheat Bill "-CIS coming as a protection to Lhe 
wheat growers, that no time-limit should be given to the people who 
.lJud entered in the contracts before October, 1930, that being very 
.dangerous, as it would reflect at the time of the harvest, because those 
,contracts will be fulfilled at the time of thE Indian harvest and that was 
a great factor in determining the level of prices of wheat. At that time 
jt was supposed to be a great hardship en the people who had entered 
mto contracts-a handful of those people. Of course they were saved, 
,because it was unjust not to let them have their contracts in which they 
had entered into, but that brought the culamity to the whole of India, 
,because wheat is the real medium which determines t4e prices of all 
different commodities in this coUD.tily. 

I think that if my Honourable friend will enlighten us as to the causes 
of this income being lost, there will be found some solution and there. 
will not be so much misapprehension in tbe minds of the Members who 
think that there is no ground for hoping for the better. At present it 

'appears that there is no likelihood of improving the income from the 
Railways within the next five or six years and that We are going to 
bave deficits every year. Therefore, Sir, we should make real effort to 
reduce the expenditure. We must cut our coat according to our cloth_ 
We should seriously consider the question whether, under these present 
'arrangements, or whether, under the circumstances, if they continue 
. to be so, we can afford to go on having the present system of administration 
or whether we require a change. 

I do not want to t,ake up the time of the House or to dilate on the 
-question of the cut in salaries which has been restored to the extent of 
five per cent.-whether it was dllsirable or undesirable at the present 
moment-beca.use this is a question that has to be dealt with along with 
other similar questions in other departments. But an effort should be 
made, and without that effort I do not see that there is any likelihood 
·of bettering the prospects of the Railwn:ys in Indin. India requires 'I]. 

great deal more enlargement in the lines; still there are many tracts where 
the railWAy has not gone and where the commodities, which are produced 
there, do not find their way to seaports or outside their oWn particular 
'sphere; but, at the same time, we find that it is next to impossible to 
think of any such thing in the present circumstances when we know that 
the Railwa.ys fire earning only three per cent., which is probably the b~st 
ill the whole world which we Ilre getting at present. But the Government 
are borrowing at fOllr per cent. ; and if capitnl is borrowed at four per cent. 
·and invested in the Railways which may bring onI.\' three per cent., then 
"the tax-payer will have to- pay about one per cent. from' his pocket. which 
. .~. 
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IS not advisable. But, leaving thill question ·aside, how are we going 
to tackle this further question? The Honourable Member said that 
800 crores cannot be borrowed at the rate of four per cent. and that 
he was quite willing to reduce the intel'ebt charges if it could be possible-
by getting money at the rate of four rBr cent. and paying off the old 
debt which is at 51 per cent. j this would bring a net saving of about 
41 crores. The Honoura.ble Member may not succeed to the full extent 
of 800 crores; but if he succeeds even to the extent of 200 crores, even 
that would bring some relief: and if he cannot get the interest charges 
reduced by 41 crotes, he might at least be able to get them reduced by 
II crores; and ('onsidering that the first loan was over-subscribed within 
half an hour's time, there is some hope that he 'Vo'ill be able to succeed 
if he launches on a loan of at least a. quarter of that sum, that is, 
200 crores. If he is able to launch that scheme, he will be able to 
reduce his interest charges. I think that II! not the only way, but there 
are, lVany other ways of dealing with this question, but the time nt my 
dispoF.al, ·viz., 15 minutes, will net suffice to denl with e,,'e11 one question. 
I only want to suggest to the Honourable the Commerce Member that 
8S this is his first budget which he has presented, I hope that the next 
budget which he will present will be a mUCH happier budget and will 
be more satisfactory to the House, and We can hope that he \II'ill do his 
best in meeting these continuous deficits" and that next year We will 
have a much better budget. 

Lie1lt.-00Ionel Sir Henry Gidney (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I am 
sorry I ('nnnot join prevlt'Jus speakerA in offering Q Louquet. t(l the 
Honourable Member in charge of this Department.. r certainly offer him 
my s:vmpathy for having found himRelf in the midst of a Rnilwn.:v Board 
that baSI certainly presented us with a record of work for which the Railway 
Board hnR no reason '00 be very proud. But I do offer him my whole-
hearted sympathy. Indeed there is no need t.o give .Sir Joseph Bhore a 
bouquet, for' ull in this House know that whatever he unde..rtakes, he alwuys 
does well. He ('ertainly h88 extricated himself from the financial and 
administrative dilemma, and I congratulate him 011 the sllccessful efforts. 
What stru(']( me very forcibly, when-rending the first part of the Honourable 
Member's speech-nnd may I for the information of this House read it: 

"But there are legitimate grounds for hope thnt we haye at laRt. to!1ched J"O('k 
bottom and that, though rerover~ may y .. t he delayAd, we have in all probal.ility 
experienced the worat. On that a88umption we have built our estimates." 

Sir, hope is not a very good foundation stone on which to build or 
lorecRst Railway estimates. These stones often tum into BIOap-stones 
which Brc known to he soft and crumbling. Sir, I am driven to a. \louplet: 

.. If hope deferred malceth the heart grow I&d 
Another Railway Budget on hope will again go bad. " 

Sir, we have had presented to us with ¢"eat force and with ~eat em-
phasis a seriousmdictment a.gainst the Railwa.v Boa.rd. I shall join 
issues with that Member-I refer to the Honourable Member from Bengal 
who unfo~uns.tely is in the land of nod, but I .hould like· to say that the 
Ronourable Member made a most. serious indictment against. the Railway 
RoaM.' If that charge is true, the Railway Board is responsible and 
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must give an answer to this House. If .a saving of Re. 20 lakhs has 
been effect~d on coal in this year's expenditure, and if this is the result 
-of a change of policy in the purchase of coal, then I submit that my 
HOnOl\ruble friend, Mr. Ghuznavi, has est.ablished his charge to a cert.ain 
extent. Bu~, be :that as it may, the, charge. faces the Railway Board for 
an I.wswer und for an explanation as to why it st.ill eontinues to scnd itt; coal 
by steamer and not by rail, and at a loss? If the Railway Board wanted 
to help a Company-managed Railway, as it should do, surely it has not 
forgotte.tl that blood is thicker than wat·er or, to be more apt, as between 
a steel rnilline !mel the ocean. "A st.eel-rail line is t.hicker than water" 
and surely charity begins at home. I do not know whether the Railway 
Rom'd made 1.hi8 contrnct. with a Shipping Company or whether the clfficer 
in charge of the Railway Coal Department in Calcutta did it: but., 
whoever did it, it is oortainly not playing the game or being square and 
fair with the Bengal Nagpur Ra.i:lway. Let me tell you why. 

The Bengal Nagpur Railway is crying for traffic. It has many un~ 
employed men; many of its engines are rusting in the sheds and hundreds 
of its wagons are lying idle in the yards; whereas, if this Railway hact 
been used to carry this enormous quantity of coal, it would have increas~ 
their traffic and rcvenues. It would have offered work for the unemployed; 
locomotives, instead of rusting. would have been running, and idle wagons 
would have been used, I repeat, if this charge is true, it is a serious 
indictment and must be met by the Railway Board. 

I shall not refer to any question of high finance indulged in by 
mv friend, Dr. Ziauddin: I prefer to leave him in those flights; but 1 
shall come down to something more practical. This House remembers 
that last year an important Committee toured throughout India-the 
Railway Retrenchment ColllIIlittee-I was co-opted on that Committee. 
Thnt. Committee carefully investigated Railway retrenchments aDd sub. 
mitted 11 report. Among many of t,he recommendat.ions, I shall refer to a 
few. I believe there was a strong expression in fBvour of a. change from 
the Divisiolla.l to the District svstems of Rnnwav Administrat·ion. I want 
to know what has the Railway Board done in this matter. The Railway 
Board hns: as its own members officers who have been Agents of Railways 
who fHvOllr t,he Divisional System. If this HOllse were in' a position to 
compare tbc t'xpenditnre of the Divisional System of Railway Administra-
tion t.oday with what it was-the District System--ten yeurs a~o, its eyes 
would bfl opened. When the District System was in force, the Railway 
'Official knew 'his ser"Rnts. He was the Ala-Bap of his subordinates, there 
was the human touch. '1;'oday the Railway Agent doe,s not know even 
his officials; and I know of one Railway Agent. who disdains I!:o look at 
or recognise his officials outside his office-the super-autocrat: This is 
the position todav with the Dh'isional System. It hilS resulted in (In 
enormous increase in the number of officials, increase in their pay, indeed 
it has resulted in lavish expenditure at the expense of the Indian ex-
cheqm~r. The introdut'tion of the Divisional SvstE'm hos been one of the 
g-reatest causes of increased Hailway expenditure and labour unrest, and 
the Railway Board know it. But it refuses to act, because it is advised 
bv it!~ Membe.rs, who were formerlv Agents and who are aU11l'Ounded in 
the offire of the Rnilwav Bonrd bi under-officers on fat salaries who 
resist anv change, lest it should prejudice their own interests, Bnd so this 
1inancial' pr0fiigacy c~t,lnl1es, de"spit~ these blatant facto!! at.Bring them. ill. 
t,he face. The Divisiona\ System, SIr, stands condemned, If ~ nothing 
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~lRe, at least, on the grounds of intlfliciency and extravagant expenditure. 
When this system was introducl:'d, it claimed over the District System 
two main advantages,-one was economy and the other was efficiency. The 
comparative high cost of maintaining an army of high officials on inflated 
sa.laries negatives economy and the Budgetary losses! outside world wide 
trade depJ cRsion, os also the grent labour unrest proves inefficiency. 

I would here like to touch briefly on another pomt,-I sent a full Note 
on it to the Railway Retrenchment Committee,-I refer to the separation 
of Audit from Accounts. Years ago when this separation was presented 
to this Honourable House by the Financial Commissioner! Railways, ib 
was proclaimed to be a great scheme, a. great advance, conducive to 
economv ond efficiency. It was also stated then that t.he initial extra 
cost would be about a lakh ofter which. there would be considerable economy. 
In the Nate I submitted to the Railway Retrenchment Committee, I 
proved conclusively that it was no measure of economy! but on t~e 
contrary, it cost an additional 20 lakhs annually, and this charge stlll 
stands uncontradicted, and those two Departments are still operated ana 
remain separately. 

And, then, as one of the Membera pointed out, there is the question 
of the closing down of the Clesring House. I do not want to dwell on 
it at this stage as ot.her Honourable Members have already dealt with it. 

Now, Sir, I come to another point. We have in Calcutta,-I am leaving 
aside for the moment the B. N. Railway, n. Company-managed Rail-
way.-the terminii of three Railways, and two StRte Railways, the 
Eastern Bengal and the East Indian. Side by side these Railways are' 
administered, their lines often run parallel" and Cl"OSS each other in places. 
Each one has a highly expensive administrative staff. Each one has an 
Agent with his army of Deputy Agents and an enormous statl; each one 
employs hundreds of clerks; each one has an enormous Stores Depart-
ment and each one, if you please, has a Chief Medical Officer. And the 
oflicps of thpl';(! two l:~ilwnvs are almost in H.e snme street and in the 
same City. In short. tlll'rp" is a duplicat.ion of lubour, staff and expen-
diture. The Railwav Retrenchment Committee recommended that these 
two Railways shoull be uni~d II.S far 8S the administration of their offices 
WIlS conC'R.nied. But what hos the Railway B08.Td done? I believe a com-
mitteee sat, and the two Chief Medical Officers submitted a repoJ1; which 
DO doubt has been put into the waste paper basket. But., Sir, there are 
many valuable things to be got out of the waste paper basket, and this 
suggestion of the Railway' Retrenchment Committee is one and I want, 
action to be taken on it. Sir, what are the facts? There are two Chief 
Medical OfficerR today. Oll~ (,!leh for the E. 1. lind E. B. Railwovs. One 
Chief Medical Officer" has. I think, to look after three. Medical Omcers and 
he draws twice their salary, the other Chief Medical Officer:, who also 
draws Il fat !'lalor.v, i!'l AO bURY that he hilS ample spare time to fill the 
office of the Vice-Chancellor of the biggest University in India. (Applause 
from the Non-Official Benches.) I ask this House,-is that real economy 
or is it financial profligacy? Can this one C. M. 0 .. efficiently fulfil these 
two onerom duties? I submit, he eannot and that one or the other must 
8uffer, Or be sacrificed. Is that the way to look a.fter the money of this 
country or is that the way to fquander it needlessly? Sir, it is high 
time·that this House pUl'8d a very big cut on this Rallwal Budget, anel 
demanded economy in various directions, because there 18 cODsiderabl1t 
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room for economy which would not in the least affect efficiency. Sir, I 
would be the last penon to recommend any economy! at the sacrifice of 
~~~. ' 

There are other matters which have been taken up by other Honour-
able Members who know more about them, but there are some matters 
which have been brought to my notice, B.g., there is an enormous amount 
spent on the third party i!n the matter of contracts, construction of 
embankments, repairs to embankmentsl. and building and other works, 
on station coal contracts which latter I personally brought to the notice 
of the Railway Board. In one station, I refer to Bhusaval (G. I. P. Rail-
way), I asked whether :the coal contrac~ was given without advertisement to 
a favoured Company year after year. I ask, what has the Railway Board 
or the G. I. P. Railway Agent done in the matter? I have brought these 
ma.tters to the notice of the Railway Board, and what hlrVe they done't 
Nothing. As a man who is interested in the exchequer of his country, 
I again repeat these grievances and I submit that it is the duty of the 
Railway Board to rectify such things. I now coli them to account for it. 

Then, coming t; the question of retrenchment, the Railway BOllrd say: 
'-'We have retrenched sta.ff in the Superior Services". Let me tell this 
Honourable House that these retrenchments are not real retrenchment, 
but consist of jobs which have been held in abeyance. What one might 
humourously call "economy }lostponed". Postponement of economy is. 
not real economy; it is camouflage of economy. 

Then, Sir, there is another point that . requires attention. I come. 
again, to the Railmy Board itself. The Railway Board, while it preaches 
economy, does not practise it. It has issued Circular after Circular showing 
Railway Staffs how to effect economy, but it has not practised economy 
itself. I hope to tlhow, Sir, tomorrow that the Railway Board has yet to 
practise what it screeches. The Railway Board has certainly, to my mind,. 
not practised what it has preached so far as its own Members are concerned. 
That I shall show tomorrow when I move my cut, and I hope it will be 
accepted by the House. 

Mr. 1[ • .Ahmed (Rnjlihn.hi Division: Muhammadan Rural): You must-
remember that you beloug to the European Group. 

Lieut •. Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Your remarks are not only 
impertinent, but irrelevrmt. Now, Sir, I come to nnother maHer, I mean 
separation of strategic Railways fl"1)m ::>rdinaTy commercial Railways. I 
submit, Sir, with all thp emphasis I enn command that the inclusion 
of the cost of strategic Railways in the general Railway Budget is ""TOng. 
If our Ra.ilwavs are to be R business undertaking, why should you not 
separate the ~ost of the strategic Railways used for t,he Army, a.nd add it 
to the Military Budget? I go further /Uld ask,-wh:v do you make these-
concessions to the Army? I go still further Rnd ask, why do you make 
any concessions to any ~vernment Department? ~re you IL Government 
business department workm~ for 8 profit. as you clm~ to be, or Ilre you 11 
department working for thE' benefit of the serVlCE\S,-Bay BO. If you 
proclaim to be a business co~cem, why do y~u i~c1ude t~e cost of 
strategic Railways in yonr efltlmates? I submIt, SIr, that IS G wrong 
policy. I would really like to know ~ow mnch ~oney has been lost to 
the Railways every year in these service concessIons. It would be very 
interesting to know. 
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Now,' Eh', I cqme to the question of experts. Is it not $ vary extra-

-ordinury thing that the nnilway Board which is supposed to consist of 
.a body of expert Memberlil, Members who are experts or specialists in t.he 
special departmens, they are not superficialists, should always be cryins 
{)ut for one expert Committee nfter another? They wllnt one expert Com~ 
~ittee to enquire intc.· their Ii nallr.es , another to enquiro into rond trans-
port, and now, in the year lORn, they come and say, let us have another 
Committee. Who CRn sny that nt this rate it is likely it will ask for a 
Committee to enquire into how bullock cnrt trnffic has injured their 
revenues. Sir, we 8re getting fed up with these expert Committees. 
Wlly does not the Railway Board alter its Boord of Members Rnd get 
t<>gether a body of practical husiness men from this House or elsewhere nnd 
form a business like R.ailway BOllrd? Today they have to depend on the 
advice of tlwire c;r-Agents who are their Members a.nd who nre not business 
mpn. These Agents nre administrators of Railways. They nre splendid 
fellows nnel as Agents are fit for su('h jobs. I hnve not,hing to fl8." Rgnin8t 
them, but they nre not the right persons to be on t·he Rnilwll.y Bourd, 8S 
they have had no business experience, for II. Railway Boord is a businpss 
body, it is a Board which deals with millions of money, a.nd to have inex-
perienced Agents O€ Membcl's on this Boord is to invite a WQste of the 
money of this country,-a state of affairs which, I submit, this House 
tmllllot support. 

N()w, Sir, my ot,her point is indehtednesti. ;\Iv friend, Mr. O'Sullivan, 
raised it. The question of indebtedness is the' cun:e of the Rnilwny 
Administration. I tnlk from personnl experience. None will den." thnt on 
the pay day the mnn, who is the closest friend of most of the families 
'of the community whil'h I represent, is the Kabuli money-lender. This 
point was forcibly brought to the not,ice of the Labonr Commission and the 
Chairman of the Labour Commission, I underst,nnd, left with the Govern-
JUent of India. the draft of two clausl's of an Act in which he recommeniled 
that Government should take action to prevent the pay of any servant of 
Government or Uailways being nttached by t,he court for debt. What has 
been done to it? Has the Railwa.y Bow acted on these lines? 

Mr. c:JhaIIIIWL (Sir Hari Singh Gour): The Honourble Member has 
exceeded his time. 

Lleut.-OOlonel Sir Benry GldDey: Nothing has been done. Sir, I 
sent a full Note to the Railway Board on this question of indebtedness. 
It is now three years. What has been done? I am told it is being 
-considered. I shall return to this ma.tter later on. I shall not talk of the 
:K T. R. stores. Its appalling condition is proverbiaJ. It is known to the 
Railway Hoard. But I do say it is high time that this House did take 
action so as to enforce from the Railway Board a policy different to tha.t 
which it has followed in the past. We have today, 8S the head of the 
Railway Board, an Indian of great eminence, one who ill fully able to 
administer his portfolio, but I suggest to him to 'change his Boud. If he 
wants a Board of experts, We are prepared to give him Buch a Board, for, 
'\Vith such a Board, I do believe, the next Railway Budget will show a 
.credit and not such a. h,uge 1013s as at the present Budg~t 
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Rala Bahadur G. ltrishDam&ehariar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): I am afraid I must agree with my Honourable 

friend, Colonel Gidney, in not congratulating the Railway 
4 P.M. Member. There has been such a chorus of congratulations that 

I think a little bit of medicine, even in It small dose, would do him " 
great deal of good. It is not possible to understand the grounds upon 
which my Honourable friends have congratulated him. No doubt, as 
Colonel Gidney said, he deserves our sympathy; but so far as his position 
is concerned, he has not told us One thin...~ that we should expect from 
this Government Department which my friend, Mr. Yamin Khan, asked 
as to where all these deficits were coming from and under what head 
and how to remedy it. As against that, there is a statement at the tail 
end of the first paragraph that Colonel Gidney read that he hoped that 
the comer has been turned and that, God willing, something might tmn 
up which might be favourable for next year. That, I very respectfully 
submit, is not the way to face the positiOn in such a great earning 
department like t,he Railways, and t.hat is not the way by which you 
can satisfy this House ,as to what has got to be done if you have got to 
convert this deficit budget into a. surplus or at least a balanced budget. 
It may be, circumstances are beyond J'our control. It may be, the 
conditions are such that you cannot really bring ,about this consummation 
of a surplus budget. What are those conditions? Have you Investi-
gRted them? If you have, why don't ~ou place them before this Houile 
and say "we cannot help it. Here are the conditions which make it 
impossible for us to present before you even 6 balanced budget, leave 
alone a surplus budget' '. That, hns not been done, nnd as Colonel Gidney 
pointed out, he has been greatly h,mdicapped by the a.bsence of expert 
advisers, and what best he could do he has done. 

I have got 'a few points to make as against the Board and I will 
reserve them for tomorrow when the cuts will be considered, but there 
is one important point that I must bring to the notice of the House, a.n<f, 
that is ahout the rntes. Down South, there i'1 a railway system called 
the South Indian Railway. We, in the rice producing districts of South 
India, depend for our market in Ceylon. For the last four or five years, 
that market has been completely closed (0 us. We have been brealdhg 
our heads with the Government in order to find out what was the cause. 
Of course they are investigating. Thoy want a Committee, and a 
Committ€e, as you know, is an indirect way of finding out what everybody 
knows. Even that Committee has not ('.C"me into existence. Colonel 
Gidney said thnt he was sick of these Commit.tees. It is· easy for highly 
I'aid Government servants to sit for half RIl hour to solve the problem. 
R(Jwl'ver. tlley have not brought their minds to bear upon that and what 
is tIlE' rCf;uIt? The Deputy Director of Agriculture in Madras having gone 
info thif; que:,tion completely has come to the conclusion that the actioD 
of the SOllth Innian Railway in raising the rates and placing all sorts 
of impt'fliments in the export of rice from the rice producing districts 
hrlo destroyed the Ceylon market. That is the result of the action of 
th(' RRilwny Company BDd I do not. know if the Railway Board sitting 
I1f're in Delhi Rnd ('ooling its feet for six months in the year at Simla 
IJ,>~ ever had this matt,er" brought to their notice. The Members of the 
R:oilwav Board travel in their magnificent saloons, look at the country and 
fep.l Ilflti",fien that everything is going on all~ right. [,,>QuId very res-
pEctfully invite the attention of the Railway Member to this particular 
).Ioint and' ask him to ma.ke. inquiries and toreme!1y the ~ouble, if 
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possible, by asking the South Indian Railway Oumpany not to put us te> 
further 1088. 

Another matter is about. the freight for goods where there ~re two or 
three lines. There is always a competition and the shortest route and 
the longest route charge the same rate. I do not know whether it is. 
done b.y maund or hundredweight. Whatever the route, H:e chargl't 
is the same Rs. 4·3·6. How does that come into existence? "'hose-
business is it to find this out and to give relief? That is a point which 
th~ Railway Board ought to consider and which has not been considered. 

Another matter and probably a trivial one in the opinion of Govern-
ment is Ilbollt the refreshment rooms. We, who have to travel long 
distance, f".d the absence of proper facilities in these refreshment rooms. 
Unfortunately I do not know what happens in these English refresh-
ment rooms. Years ago, when &ir Reginald Glancy and I were-
travelling, he was very sorry he did not bring his cook und he said that 
the food supplied to him in the English refreshment rooms he was not 
able to touch and he was going hungry all the way from Hyderabad tD 
Delhi. I am not concerned about that.. Those who use these rooms are 
strong enough to take care of themselves, but it is the Indian refreshment 
room and the provision made for it that I am complaining against. In 
BOrne railways, they are supposed to run a restaurant car or buffet. I 
do not know what difference there is, but I know in actual fact there is 
one·third of a third class carriage in which aU sorts of sweets and biscuit. 
and things oj that kind are kept and how anybody is able to get any food 
out of them I do not! know. Then, Sir, you want B'Ome milk on the 
wayside station. The first trouble is with the guard of the train in order 
to induce hml to telegraph to the station asking that some milk be kept 
ready. You mny be 8 fir!;t class passenger or a third class pussenger, 
but he does not rare. After B good deal of fight, if he does telegraph, 
you comE' te, the station eoncemed only to find that there is no milk. 
You have ~ot. to go to the Rnglish refresbment room and that man puts 
biB own charge, B ridiculously high charge. You hB'\"e got to put up 
wl'th it. Thd train stops only for 15 minutes or so. Either ~'ou buy the 
milk or go without it. In that ~'ay, the item of refreshment gives us 
trouhle and time after time there hnd been complaint made. There is 
always 1\ manuscript or a printed post cnrrl to sav that your complaint is 
being dealt witl;t. It if' still being dealt with, nnd like John Gilpin's hat, 
it is still on the ronel-this inveBti~ation-nnd it has never reached its 
destinatifm I do hope thnt Rome sort ot relief will be given to those 
people whol"e misfortune it ill to conform to old waYR and not to go 
strai"l'ht to the Eng-lish refrc!!hment rooms, take what they can get there 
anti then get into the train. 

An Honourable .ember: Then change your ways. 

Raja Bahadur G. Er1shn&machariar: Thank you. Then there i& 
another m~tter of importance that I want to bring to the notice of the 
House. The trains which run in Northern Indie. run so well and so faafl 
that there lR not the least inconvenience to passengers; for instance. if 
you leave Delhi on an evening. the next evening you arrive in Oaloutta, 
and it is a dis.tance of 900 miles and odd. Now, take the cue of the 
Grand Trunk Express which leaves Madras in the morning. rt comes aU 
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right a8 far as Bezwada, and what happens between Bezwada and. 
Belharshah I cannot understand. I know the Nizam's State Railways· 
have got most powerful engines Bnd I know that between Kazipet and 
Hyderabad we take the shortest tims-2i hours-and we are' there. All 
the lines have been renewed by putting on very heavy rails and these 
engines CI\P work very well, but it takes such a long time for them to 
reach Belharshah that at least two to two and a half hours are wasted 
on that: .section. That is not aU. Anyhow, whether by making up or 
some such thing, they come to Agra at half past five or 6 o'clock in the 
morning. Now, between Agra and Delhi, if you go by motor, I think 
you can go in four hours or Si hours' time, whereas it takes exactly six 
to six and 11 half hours to arrive at the Delhi Main. Then YOIl get down 
at half past twelve. you go home. snd as you have got to cook your food. 
you cannot get it till ver'y late and, even if food is ready, it is at a some· 
what late hour to eat and unless you want to spoil your stomach, you 
have got to go without mesh; at all till the evening time comes. I wrote· 
to the G. 1. P. They said something about some examination which 
they made as to whether this speed could be increased or decreased and 
eventually they came to the conclusion that it could not be done. I will 
tell you how it can be :ncreased. Between Agra and Delhi, they stop· 
at every sthtion aimlessly for 15 to 20 minutes. It is not known why 
should that be done. That is only one instance. You go down South. 
You have got the most ideal system of the slowest transport that you 
bavc got on Railwa'ys,-and yet they complain that the buses tlompet.e with 
them. What else shall I do. except to travel by bus? I said nt the time· 
when thiR question of bus ver8US rail,,-ay was being discussed in Simla. 
that they often adjust the time·table so nicely that five minutes before the 
arrival of one train, the connecting train leaves the station. Now, there 
is nbsolutely no connection, for instance, betweenS'ecunderabad a.ncl 
Calcutta via Bezwada, unless it be this , .... uy that. you leaVe Aecunderablld' 
at half pllSt one in the day, arrive at Bezwada at 10 o'clock in the night 
and then wait. until the Calcutta Mail comes from Madras at 5 A.M. Sir, 
I ask, is 1\ railway for the convenience of the public or the public for 
the ~onvel'.ien('e ;,f 1\ railway? And yet you complain here Rnd sny that 
"the pasReTlger traffic has gone down and. for thllt. the political situation-
is responsible". Sir, I have on a previous occasion related the story of 
the fat merchant being held responsible for a wrong action of the 
gold smith. 

]I[r. Ohairman (IS~r Hnri Singh Gour): The Honourable Member has. 
reached hi~ time limit. 

Raja Bahadur G. Krlshnamacharlar: I shall finiRh immediately. I 
have not got very much to say and there is onl'y oue thing and i a!>k 
for just one minute. I will simply Sll: ... that the rotten ('o~dition of our' 
·first and st'eond class ('nrriages is such rthat it is absolutely impossible 
for any dt'cEnt man to travel in those carriages, and yet the fares are-
maintained at a high figure. That, Sir, is all that I can say now, becauso 
my time is up. 

Mr. K. P. Thampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non.Muhammadan· 
Rural): Mr. Chairman, it seems to me tha.t the positiOll! of the Indian Rail· 
wa.ys is not so roilY as the Honourable Member in charge of this subject· 
wa.nts us to believe and I, therefore, make certa~n observations for his d\1e' 
consideration. 
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~ir, in spite of the fact that the revenue receipts have been budgeted for 

an mcrease of over Ii Olores, there is still a deficit of about Rs. 7' 7 crores 
for the yea..' 1933-34. In view of the experience of the last year, when the 
revenue fell sbort of our anticipations by about Ii crores, the chances are 
that it will not be possible to realize this increased Ii crores next year, and, 
in that CBJe, the deficit will be about nine crores. I, therefore, consider 
that the o.fJtimism which the Honourable tho Haih"IlY Member has exhibited 
and wanted us to share with hinl is rather unwarranted. He says·in para· 
graph 7 of his speech: 

"Nor must we forget the fact that this figure of net traffic receipts ia arrived at 
after providing for the full calculated depl'eciatioll on our aBaeta, and that the 
amount paid into the depreciation reserve fund is at the present moment about eight 

'crorea higher than the amount required during the year to meet that portion of our 
expenditure on renewaIa and replacements which the fund il expected to meet. If, 
instead of taking the calculated amount of depredation, we were to take only the 
actual amounts required to be drawn in cash from the fund during the currllnt year, 
'our lIet traffic rec.oeipts would have amount~d to 32 crores. This would have given 
:a return of 4 per cent., on the capital inveRted, and ollr total deficits during the two 
yearl, taking bot.h commercial and strategic linea together, would haTe been reduced to 
barely a crore. Taking commercial lines alolle, we should have had profits of over 
two crorea. I doubt whether any Railway in the world of a comparable character 
.could a.t tbe moment show Boch resolta." . 

Sir, for the quinquennium ending with 1984, there has been" colossal 
-deficit of Rs. 38i crores and, if we do not reali?e the increased Rs. 1, 
,crores from the revenue side, as hilS been budgeted for, the deficit for the 
period will be 40 crores. It is not a small matter, nnd, therefore, it is time 
for us to have a thorough diagnosis of the whole Railway system made to 
find out where the complaint lies. I nm one of those who believe that this 
'so-called depression and civil disobedience are not so much responsible as 
·other causes for this euonnous deficit. The political disturbQJlCes are the 
order of the day throughout the world and the civil disobedience move· 
ment, 80 far as India is ooncerned, hOB not materio.lly contributed to make 
the railways a failure. The real caUBe is the dcfect in our own system. 
In the first place, it is the top.heavy expenditure that is universa.1 in our 
Railways that is responsible for this large deficit. It must be apparent to 
anyone who looks into the previous budgets of the Railway Administrations 
that during those good times, when they were having large revenues, the 
expenRes were inflated to Buch an cxtent that it is found very difficult to 
redm'e them now. Until and unless we revert to the scnle of expenses 
which prevailed in 1918-19, it will not be possible t.o make any profit here. 
nft-er. I would, therefore, fluggest thnt strenUOllR attempts should be mnde 

-to reduce the top-heavy expenses and particularly those of higher officers as 
much as possible. 

In this connection I would 1ike to refer to the state of aftnirs of the 
"Madras and ~uthern Mahmttn Railway with which I am more concerned 
tha.n nnv other. 1.001, at the enonnous increase in the working expenses 
-during the last 15 years. In 1918-19,tbe working" expenses went up by 
nearly 24 lnkhs over the previous year's figures, while the income incrensed 
-onlv by 30 lakhs. In the next veal', the income increased by 80 lakhs only, 
while 'the expenditure went np by 50 lakhs. In the following year also, 
the eaming increa.sed by only nine lakhs and uld., hut the .expenditure in-

-creased bv 7R IBkhs. in the next ye!ll', again, the expenditure rose :vet 
higher by' 49 lakhA althougb the ealonings rOse by I)nly 81 lakhs. It 1S the 
~8.me tale year a.ftel' year. Now; that is what obtains more or less in the 
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case of all other RailwllYs flS well. Speaking about the Madras and' South-
ern Mahratta Railway, J might refer to the a.ppointment that w/;\s created 
~ometimc ago;"'namely, the Personnl Officer aHaer.ed to the Agent, as an 
earnest of the so·cnlled retrenchment effected in tha.t Railway. It was 
said thn,t it was only a temporary appointment and, thei'efor~. even the 
consent of the Finance Committee was not obtained. So -far as his quali-
fications were concerned, he was only a. steward in the ,Guindy races. I 
never knew that the ste",-ard8hip in the Guind;v races was 0. qualification 
for the ASRi'sf.ant Trailic Munn.ger's 'post in a HailwllY. He started on a. 
snlary of Us. 1,600 per mensem. '1'hiR nppointment was made more than 
two ,venrs ago find this gentlemun is still continuing there. 

Sir OowailJt lehangir: His appointment has not yet been retrenched?' 

Mr. It. P. Thampan: Not :\'et. Ap. Il. matter of fact, he does nothing, 
but only forwlmh his papers to the Dish-iet Sup~'rintcndents for dhl'posal or 
confirms tbeir orders. He was Appointed particularly for the purpose of, 
heAring appeals from dismif'Bcd employees. I will refer to two letters that 
I huve got with me in order to Rhow how the work of this officer is unneces-
SflT;\' and sometimes even overlapping. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav: DOOR not the work go at a race speed? 

Mr. It .. P. Thampan: Orll' employee "'nR dismissed for the renson that' 
his f'1I1m-,\- WfiFl att.:whed for n Court decree. I may say that the atta('hment 
of salnry W9l" a thing which was very much condemned by the Labour-
Commission ,nnd that iR 11 thiug which ought to be immediately stOWed. 
However, it is n different mutter and I will not go into the merits of the· 
case. This gentleman appealed. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: This is the general diseussion of the Railway Budget. 

Mr. K. P. Thampan: Anything can be discussed here even including the-
relevancy of the interjection of my Honourahle friend. The Chief Traffic 
Manager u,"l'Ot,e to say in his letter of the 24th December, 1932, in reply to 
an appeal preferred by the ()mployee that he was not prepared to forward 
any appea.l from him which did not deal with fadR. But, in connection with 
the same letter, the Personal Officer, Mting for the Agent, replied in 
another let.tel' of the same dnte thllt full conRideration had already heen 
given to his caRe Emil he Raw no rellRon to interfere with the deoision 
Rrriveo nt. Whom is one to believe? That is the kind of work dope by 
thif; officer. Still. the RnilwRy Board pemlits thnt offiC'er to continue there .. 

Kr. It. Ahmed: You should keep these remarks for your "cuts". 

JIr.It. P. Thampan: I,et me refer to another instance. nn,mely, the post 
of the Additional Traffic Mlmnger in the Assam Bengal Railway. Let us 
first examine what the condition of this Railway is and then see if tho 
appointment to which I flf!1 goi~g to refer was justifiable . or not. . 'J?he 
gTOf;F; earnings of that RAllwAy III the yenr 1928-29 were 10 thousBnds, 
RBI> 2,80,76, which came down to TIs, 2,10,44.in 1930-31. While the total 
expenses of that pcri?d went ~p from TIs. 1,22.05 toRs. 1,32,18, the:e 
has been an increase m expenditure of nearly 10'18 lakhs for a decrease In 
eamitigs of about 20'80 lakhs. The expenses of the Traffic Departtnenfi 
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-during the time alBo mounted up b" two lllkhfl. The I'Itorcs halnnce hils 
..also increaHd. The goods and pass~nger traffic were considerably less nnd 
·the income from them consequently much less. All the snme, liS Il matter 
.of retrencH'ment. the Railway Board ~t\nctioned this new appointment. 
That is pre£:.isely what is obtaining throughout the railway system in lnlia. 
'The .Hailway Board do not care to find out, in sllnctioning these whether 
.the ,lDcom~ justifies the appointment or not. It is partiyularly so in 
.regard to all higher, appointments. They are merrily going on creating 
.new and higher appointments. 

Another thing which is responsible for thn decrease of revenue IS the 
.enhanced rntes and fares. My own opinion is that we have raised the fares 
so much that the law of diminishing returns hilS already begun to operate. 
The withdrllwlll of concessions is another matter to which the attention of 
the Railwuy Board should be invited. I am told 80 per cent. of passengers 
in England are concession-holders. Why should we not aim at that state 
lrere? Even the system of return ticketfl for Dipawa1.i nnd Easter hus been 
lIholished nnd also the issuing of commercial coupons. With reference to 
the commercial coupons. it was snid that they were abused by the mer-
<lantile finns. I do not know where t.be nhuse cOples in so long as the 
man guarantees or undertRkeR to travel 3,000 milCR within the period of 
six months. What does it matter to the Railway Company 'whether the 
journey is performed for a commercial purpose or not. The only thing that 
'matters is, whether the man concerned is prepared to undertake to travel 
'8,000 miles or so within the stipulated time. Sir, I am one of those who 
'thil}k that t.he issue of coupons ought to be extended to other claAR of 
'persons such 8S valdIs and other professional men, and ought to be re\ived. 

The qtl~stion of motor traffic also has been trotted out 8S one of the 
factors whi,'!1 eontributes to the decrease in the revenue. It is said that the 
Rnilways h;~ve parallel 'With them metalled roads to the extent of 48 per cent. 
Rir, it was the roads that enme into existence first in this country and not 
the railways. So, the people who were responsible for the alignment of 
railwn..v lines ought to have duly considered the question then and. therefore, 

:the t,heor.V that the motor bus service is competing with the railways does 
not deserve to mv mind anv consideration at all. If the motor service is 

·more popular, it' is the inherent defect and lack of efficiency of t.he Rail-
wa,vR whieh is responsible for it. Surely the remedy is in our own hands 
'and there arc many other points of this aspect of the question which I 
wanted to discuss, but IlB my time is up 1 shall try to deal with them in 

. detail dwjng the discussion on the voting on demands. 

K1'. B. Bttarama.raju (Gnnjl1m cum Viznga.pntnm: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, while I yield to none in my esteem and regard for Sir Joseph 
Bhore, I have, on the floor of this Rouse, always considered it my 

'religious duty to ignore the personalities on the TrpaRury Benches and only 
look to them lUI mere Memhers of the Government of Indin with whom 
t am concerned. No doubt personal reflections m1lst he very embarBRsing 
to the Railwnv Member Rnd I hope that none of us will ever think of him 
9.S Sir .Toseph 'Bhore in this House, but only R9 the Hailway Membo'r .• Sir, 

-I propose also to forget the fact thnt he, as the first Indian RRliway 
Member, has presented his first Railway Budget', beC8U!~e the tale of woe 

"Which he has narrated is nonetheless dismal, tecBlIse it is delivered by 
=an lildiau.. . . . 
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Sir, the financial administration of the Railways of this country is 
unfortunately in a very bad state. Of the four years' financial results, 
",'hich are now under review, we find from the statement that has- been 
-given to us that during the last two years the deficits amounted to 17 
-crores while, in the first two years, the deficits amounted to about 14 
-crores, the total being 31 crores. This statement is no doubt very 
Rtartling, but that is not all. We find the Railways first giving up their 
annual contributions to the general Iunds, then we find them 
wiping the reserves and lastly we find them depleting the depreciation 
fund also. Notwithstanding all that, the Honourable the Railway Member 
was pleased to state in the other House only the other day that the 
posit.ion of the Railways was very sound. Sir, that reminds me very much 
of the war correspondents we had some time back during the Great War 
saying: "nIl is quiet on the Western Front". Unable to retrieve the 
posit,ion which he has inherited very much like a law suit in Chancery a~d 
unable to stem the tide of the increasing deficits, what is it that the 
Railway Member proposes to do? No substantial economies are made. It 
is indeed very pathetic to find the Honourable t,he ]{ailwa,Y Member turning 
his attention to these little pink books in his search for economies. May 
I respectfully ask the Railway Member that his zeal for economy in this 
direction may not go further in the direction of the print and that we may 
be enabled to read his information in better type. I may inform him that 
we found considerable difficulty in reading his printed speech in small close 
type printed on both 'Sides. 

Sir, Honourable Members are fully aware of the fact that the various 
fnets which have been furnished and the great trouble which has been takeJl 
by the Hoilway Member in his Appendices to give us full information" for 
which we must necessarily be thankful, have been telling us their own 
story. It j·s not my purpose to r~peat them. I merely want Honourable 
Members to note ~em just as m.ere examples to illust,rate the incompetency 
of the Government of India to administer even a commercial department like 
the Railways on a sound financial basis. The depletion of the depreciation 
fund, the wiping of reserves AJld the borrowing of loans, just to make both 
ends meet, does nIl that show the hall-mark of financial propriety and 
administrative ability? Sir, my Honourable friends in front of me were 
asked onl~' the other day whitt financial safeguards they would give if we 
were to have constitutional ndvances. Sir, is this the hall-mark of financial 
competency? What safeguards do they propose to give us? 

Sir, in the short time a.t my disposal all that I propose to say now is 
'With regard to the deprecia,tion fund. No doubt Honourable Members have 
already 'Said something about it and what I propose to say is something 
in addition to what· has already neen said. Bir, where is this 
depreciation fund? In what shape iij the depreciation fund? Is 
it in the shape, of stores? Is it· in the shape of Borne. investment? 
If it is in t·he shupe of some investment, whot interest. is it 
fetching 1 Such infonnation hilS not. been furnished'to us and I hope the 
Honourable the Railway Member will be plensed to tell UR in wha.t 'Shape. 
it is and how it is employed at the present moment. I hope' he will, 
if not today, at any rnte during t.he OOlll"3e of the next ,four days, give 
UB some information on thnt point. Sir. I always understood that' the 
depreciation fund iB not only a, reserve 'fund, 'but something more' than 
8 reserve fund. It is intended for a epeeiSc purpose; it 'is' intended by yearly 
set-offs to provide for any; Budden cntnstrophe .'we may sust..e.in and also to 
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JI!O!ide for th~ renewals of our B'8sets. If the contribution to the depre-
cla~l~n fund IS undu!y large, I for one would certainly say that the-
POSltlO~ m Ullt ~e exam~ned. I do not. deny the need for examination, but 
I questlo~ t~e~r a.su~mg the fnct that they are bloating the depreciation. 
~nd, untIl It IS exammed. They ~annot al'l'Sume that they are contribu-
tmg more than they ought to contribute, n.nd the\' cannot tllke tllat us an 
excus~ for depl~iri~ that fu~d now. What is the depreciation fund now 
standmg at? It IB In the neIghbourhood of 13 croreB. What is the amount 
that is invested in our assets? I think it is in the neighbourhood of 850 
crores. If, in the period of ten :yeBrs, they have accumulated only 13 
crores for the assets worth 850 crores, I for ~ne find it difficult to believe 
t.hat. we are yearly .bloating this fund. However, Sir, I am pl'PTlllred to 
agree t.hat the question should be examined. 

Again, Sir, they tnlk of some defects in the accounting. If that is 
merely a statement that the Government of India in this department are 
as bad accdontants as they are bad administrators, I have no quarrel at 
all; but if it were to be suggested that this Rccountancy, if properly 
examined, would. materially alter the position, I would certainlv like to· 
hear either the Financial Commissioner or Sir George Schuster, ·who is a 
financial expert. to come and tell llS that the accountancy in this depart-
ment is such that if it is re-examined, then instead of bankruptcy which 
we are now facing we will be in affluent circumstances. Sir, the Railwa.y 
Member himReif haR admitted that no substantilll eeonomies ean he effected 
np to the present, however much they may want it, and that no amount 
is spent on capital expenditure to any appreciable extent now. He h89 
beld out two things for us: one is hope and tne other is Pope; hope, that 
we may get our receipts better; and Mr. Pope, that he may be able to 
tell us how economies can be effected. Sir, the Chief Commissioner for 
Railways told us the other dav in the other HOURe toot there were two 
ways of retrieving the position: one by increasin~ the rates in order to get 
more money, and· the other was decreBsing the rates to attract more 
traffic. ThuR both wayS are to be tried. That reminded me very much 
of Dick Whittington's lines: 

"One foot up and one foot down, 

ThAt is t.be way to Londo~ town". 
The BODourable Sir .Joseph Bhore (Member Mr Commerce and Rail-

ways): Sir, I have listened w.ith the great.eRt cllre and attention to all the 
criticisms that have fallen from Honourable Members during the course 
of the general discussion. The House will appreciate that I am sufficiently 
new to the administration of this Department to legitimately adopt the 
attitude that I would prefer to pause to examine Rnd to consider criticisms, 
suggestions and proposalR that may be made here instead of .attemptinFJ II 
reply on all points without the necessary. personal eJtpertence . wh~ch 
should fortifY such a reply. If therefore, SIr, I appear today, and durmg 
the next few days, to pass by matters untouched which have heen referre~ 
to in t.he course of the debate, I would ask Honourable Members to rest 
assured that 811 these matters ~1l later be carefully examined, scrotiriised 
and cooBidered by me. 

Now, Sir, th~ Budget .whi~h circum~tances: over wh!ch we have .no 
control 'fiBve forced me to preteUt to thIS Rouse, . I admIt, fs ODe whtdh 
il.t ftnt' gla~ee provokes. feeling of pessimism, but I would ask my 
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Honourable friends after thllt first glance to give a ca.reful and detached 
consideration to the detailed figures that have been placed before this 
I~o~se, and I fee.l sure that, when they do 80, they will come to the con-
ClUSion that, havmg regard to the extremel'y difficult circumsta.nces which 
have confronted us, we have admiuif;tered thc vast organisation committed 
to our charge in a way that has not materially weakened the strength and 
soundness of its position or its recupc~lltive capacity. 

Now, Sir, I shouM like first of all to touch on an important matter 
to which my Honourable friend, Mr. JO'lhi. referred. It is a matter of 
considerable importance, and a good den I of reference has been ma.de to 
it both inside this House and outside. We, Sir, are fully conscious of 
the advantagcs that would accrue to R:lilways if cheap money could be 
med for further capital expenditure, and we are also aware of the advant-
ages that would accrue to the connected industries which an extended 
capital programme might help to assist ill this period of stagnation. The 
importance of this matter, therefore, Sir. is beyond question. Neverthe-
less there arc consid(~rntions. and serious considerations, of which the 
fullest account must be tnken hefore we emhnrk at once on any extended 
programme of capit.nl construction. We must be aAsured, SO far as it is 
possible to be assured beforehand, that further capital investment is an 
economic investment or that it is absolutelv essential in the interests of 
the country. . 

We have given thi"R mnt.tp,r our most. careful considerBtion and we have 
come to the C'.onclusion that, on the data at present before us, we are 
not justified in at once embarking on a larger programme of capital works 
tban have been provided for in the current year's bud~et. I would, Sir, 
in view of the importR.nce of this question. liko to IrO into the matter in 
n little more detail if I may. Talm nrRt. t,he C]lIP'stinn of the conRt.Tl1et,jon 
(If new lines. Wf' hnve hf'~ two nro;p.('tR of mAim·iM'1ort.nnrp.. Now t.he 
data already compilerl and the eRtimntcR which have been prep·ared might 
perhaps justify the assumption that these are projects which Bre ready to 
be proceerled with. but, Flir. thoRe I'RtimAtpR were mnde sometime n~o 
lind we are not prepared to embark upon these projects until we have 
re-eXRmined the traffic e~timntfl~ And Rl1rv.~vc:;. This Wfl pronase to do at 
the earliest pOR'FIihle opportunity. hut I think the HOllsewill agree thaf1 
~'e are justifle<l in ndopting a policy of Cl\lltion in this matter. 

Then Sir there fl.re 1\ nllmhl'r of smalhr hrnn(·h Rnd {peifer linfls. 
Here 81~0 th~ estimates and PJ'ORpoct!'l will have to he reeonsidered. Rnd 
thp, most pot,f'lnt faetor whiClh' n('epssitat.f's I'l11eh rAconsiileration i'9 the 
nrohlem introilllceil hv the C'omnetition of motor trnffiCl. We are. as the 
House knows, hopin~' t.o hoM n Conference. after the cl~ of this Sf'~sion. 
fit which representRtiveR of IJocnl OovemmentR will R.Iso bf' prmumt. And 
we hope it will be possihlp then to rliSf'Il'lH lh(> whole ollflRtion. of the 
pDRsibilitv of iloing- Awa:v with t.he 11lleconomiCl ('ompetition of TOAiI "jth TAil 
"nil of aRcert.ninin!!". if We' mm. thp. hARt mdhod of ATrnmrin!l' 011T t.rnmmnrt. 
fRCilitiAS in the hAst intflTE'lFltl; of the puhlic. We hope. SiJ;'. that thn.t; 
COnfp.renM mnv hnve fnlitful rMultFl n.nd t,hat (JonalusionR mnv he arrived 
At which mnv ~nRhl<'l 11S t.() proceeil with the policv of railwR.v development 
with ROmp. R'I'FIUfRn('c thnt. wl\Flteflll competition will not upset our cBlcula-
t.ionR. :Frere. It!!"Rin. we do not propoFle to :let 11ntil we. nre ahFlolut('lv Rntis-
fled t.hat, ollr ARtimat.As Rre sncll as we eRn place· with' cO,-Jfldence befot'f'l 
the St"'nilin~ ~immc~ ,!o~m.jttee or before f;bis Rouse. 

G. 
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Then. Sir, there may be sundry 'IUllaller project. RDd I merely refer to 

them, as Mr. S. C. Mit.ra. made some reference to two projects for roo 
modelling stations and station yards. Here let me admit at once that the 
mere availability of cheap money is not the only consideration. Such 
remodelling must be proved to be an economic investment, or that it will 
really increase efficiency. Of course tho rate of interest at which money 
ia available is undoubtedly a relevant factor which We must take into 
acoount in making that caloulation. I want to assure the House that on 
the one hand we do not propose to embark upon a. programme of enlarged 
capital expenditure without the fullest investigation, while, on the othor, 
we are quite aware of the fact that it would be . uneconomical far us to 
allow the opportunity which is aflo.rded by cheap money to pass in the 
case of projects which a.re definitely remWlerative. 

Then, a good deal of reference hRs been mnde to inoreased rates and 
fares, and the proposition has been advanced that a rl'<im:tion in rotc8 nnd 
freights will result in an inorease in traffie. Now, I nm quito prepared 
tv concede that a priori such fA contention may be undoubtedly supported. 
I myself would be prepared to concede that as a theoretic proposition 8 
decrease in rates a.nd freights is likely to result in an increase in traffic. 
But, let me repent here what I said the other day. In the first l,lncc, 
the protagonists of this theory are not able to tell us with any approach 
to 'acouracy what parlicular decrease in rates will result in what' partie 
cular increase in traffic. Further, an increase in traffic may, and in some 
ca.ses necessarily must, result in increase in working exppnses. There-
fore, the increase in traffic must cover not merdy the increase in workinr. 
expenses, but it must also cover the loss which results from the decrellse 
in rates on the traffic previously carried. Now, it is quite impo~sibh for 
us to forecast with any accuracv what this will be Bnd the Rnilwa\'tl can 
take no risks in this' matter. ·'But. I eRn' 'MRure thE' House th~t this 
matter is constantly under the consideration of the Railway Department, 
for they . realise that it is essential that the:v should see that the point 
of diminishing retUrns is 'not allowed to be paHRed. IncidentR,llv. T would 
like to refer to the q'ueRtion of the effect ()f rflilwflY rll.tes Md fares on 
induAtry, It is of course a perfectl,V reasonable proposition, ot' rat.her a 
perfectly nrguable proposition. that Government should assist industries by 
regulating rates aDd fBres, But if you aRk Railways to be run aR R 
commerciBI concern, t.hcn ,Vou cnnnot fit f,he Rllmf' time say that they 
shall charge certain preferentinl rat.es for ,cf'rtlt.in eommoditieR wllich .. In 
their opinion, are not pconomic r8t.es. In theRe ('ircumstRnccs, the RBSJtlt· 
a.nce to industrieR shoulrl. be given in some otheT form. Quite concclvnbl; 
the Government may make themselves reRpnnl'ihle for the difteren~ 
between the preferentifl1 rnte nnd the eC'nnr,mic rnte M WlI.fI ~on:e !'lot 
very long 1\g"0 by the Punjab Government in respect of wheat. nut 1 
do 'ask the House to recogniRe that I am Mopting a rC880nable T)(Jsition 
when I SI\Y tba.t you ca.nnot dema.nd that I shAll pay the 8um of ~n nr 81l 
crores 8S interest ItS n first cha~e Md At the BRme time say thl\t I ShB)) 
not clmrge ratoCs which ,,'e consider I\re necPsRr,r~' to enahle us to P!l'V tba.,t, 
interest. 

The discuRsion today has covered B very wide fleld . and it is not pos-
sible for me to refer 'to everv point in the limited time tbnt T hRVP., T 
will endeavour, h4>wever, to touch llpoJ) some Ilf nny rate of the mfl·tt('rA 
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which have come uudtll' l'eview today. Dr. ZiuiJddin Ahmad is ow' most 
pcr~sw~t critic; ~d if 1 have not always tJe~ll au Ie to follow the logic 
of hIs figul'tls, that IS no doubt duo to my inoocquate mathematical oquip-
ment. Hut, 1 would express to him. my gratitude both on this occasion 
and on th~ last .. occa.sion when he moved the Rlesolution, for having 
chunged hIS pOSItIOn and Ilssumed the role of a constructive rather than 
of a destructive critic. I can assure him tha.t 1 shaH bear very cUl'efull~ 
in mind all that has fallen from him on t·his subject on the last two 
occBsioos on which he has referred to them. He· wished to know where 
this depreciation fund of ours is kept. It is merged in gener~l balances, 
and we get on our balances the SBme rate of int·crest as is charged on our 
capital outlay. I hope that will give him the infonnation that he needs 
on that point. My Honourable friend, Mr. Dus, whom I am glad to see 
here fresh from his laurels nt the Hounel Table Conference, Raiel thnt any 
one man, flny Member of this House could wield the axe that was 
neceRsary to effect n~trenehment on the Hllilways I am perfect.1y ready 
to aelmit that any man can do it; but it has to be done wisely so as to 
result in the most effective oconomy unel so ,\S lIot to lessen efficiency. 

Now, let me turn to my Honourable friend, Mr. Ghuznllvi .. 1 have 
always understood that coal generates heat; !.Ind in the case of llly friend, 
Mr. Obuznavi, this has certainly happened. He has raised many points 
and we shall return to them during the course oi the next four duy!). So, 
I shall not a.ttempt. to reply to them in any detail. But, I would like to 
make mention of ~wo matter". First of nil, he asks whether hu.ving regard 
to the fact that ex.perience has shown that calling for tenders for .the 
r&iswg of coal has resulted in saving, whefihor we have taken lWy action. 
Let me tell him that we have. We have issued a circular to the effect that 
in future in every such caso, where possible, tenders should be called for. 
'l.'hen there was just another point in regard to the surcharges on coal. 
My Honourable friend contended that ~he result of the surcharges was to 
induce African coal to come in in larger quantities. I have just managed 
to get the figures of imports into this country and I find that whereas in 
1931 the total imports of African coal wero 39,000 tons, in 1982 they had 
faUen to 8,620.tons . 

Kr. A. K. GhuzDavl: On a. point of personnl explanation, Sir. I never 
meant that. What I Illeant wus that the high freights on coal had led to 
larger imports of South African coal: the Rureharge was only recently 
iJut on. 

The Honourable Sir .Toseph Bhote: I beg yN]l' pardon if that WQS your 
meaning. I shall no doubt have occasion to refer to this matter later 
on during the course of the discussion on the cut which the Honourable 
Member will no doubt move. 

The Honourable Mr. 0 'Sullivan, who made a very trenchnnt ma.iden 
Bpeech upon which I congratulat~ him, nccustld me of optimism. ?p~i. 
mlsm and pessimism ~ comparative terms an~ 1 prefer to be ~n. optImIst 
rather than a peslrirrllst; but I would say t.hl!> that our optimism ha.s 
been based on certain facts. We have for instance not based our estl-
rna.te of receipts on fancy and imagination. Whnt wt' have nct.llal1y done 
ilt that we have practically repeated the figureR of 1931-32 .. I confess 
that I was totally unable to understand what my Honourable fri£'nd meant 
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when he suggested that we were camouflaging the real position in sug. 
gesting that the Railways were now earning ut least three per cent. If 
there. was ~y CElmoufiaging, I feel oertain' that my Honourable friend, 
Dr. ZllmddlD Ahmad, would' ha.vo discovered it at once; and sinoe he has 
not done so, my Honourable friend's charge l('aves me ,absolutely un-
moved. "1 ' : •. ; ... ~ L 

1 woul~, Sir, in passing, assure my Honourable friend from Burma 
6 opposite that while I cannot preSIW1C to 8p~ak authoritatively 1"... on all the detwls which he mentionod, 1 would like to express 

my complete, sympathy with his desire for tJxtended Bunnanisation, if 
I ma.y use that term, of the Railway Services in Burma, and I sha.1l take 
an early opportunity of exa.mining the position so fur as the employment 
of Burmans on the Burma Railways is concerned. 

My gnllllD.t friend, Sir Henry Gidl;ley, wh.1, I am glad to say judging 
from his speech today, has returned with unimpaired powers of vitality 
from the Round Tl\ble Conference, fIsked why it WIlS necessary for us to 
have expert Oommittees. If, I rememher rightly, Sir, my friend was a 
member of the Retrenchment Committee which itself suggested the 
appointment of this expert Committ·ee. 

My friend, Mr. Yamin, Khan, made certain suggestions. He Ruggested 
that we should examine and ascertain tJw cnuses which have led to this 
fall in our revenues. Well, Sir, that, I think, is a very reaRonable sug· 
gestion to make and something on those linf's has been in my own mind. 
I can &88ure him that I sha)) follow it "up and see how far it will lead WI. 

Sir, before 1 sit down, I would like to explain to the House that, far 
1'rom resenting criticilllD, we welcome it, and cspecin.lly if it is criticism 
of a constructive nature which will lead us to improvement in the future. 
But, Sir, when we find tha.t everything that we do is wrong, that our 
incompetence is only equalled by our inequities and injustices, then, Sir, 
I may be pardoned for suggesting that our critics are using glasses which 
are possibly- distorting their vision. I would Rubmit that despite failures, 
errors and mistakes, I would be the first to I:dmit that these may have 
taken place in the past. I would submit that the record of Railway admL-
rustration is really not one of which those, who are responsible for it, 
need be ashamed of. I would ask the House to analyse, for instance, ~he 
figures, tho estimates of the current year, a )enr which hns proved so 
disastrous to practically every Railway in the world, and I 
would ask them to realise the intrinsic position which lies behind these 
relevant figures. Taking commercial lines ale,ne, our revised estimates 
of receipts for 1982-83 is 85·20 crores. We estimate our working expenael 
at 47·62; interest charges amount to In '47 erorefi. Now, Sir, if we pro. 
:vided from revenue for all renewals nnd replacements not chargeable to 
capital, we should have to provide another 5·40 crores. With a miscel· 
laneous expenditure of 12 la.khs, this ma.kes B total expenditure of 84·61 
crores as against a. total receipt of 81;·20. This would leave us ... small 
surplus of 59 lakhs if it were not for the fact thn.t we have to pay into 
the depreciation fund a very much IA.rger SlUT\ than we are taking out 
of it for the current year's renewA.Is Rnd expenses. Now, Sir, I do flUbmit 
that apart from everything else, these figures do sbow that my e&fl'l;eB, 
tlon that our position is in essence a strong nne is definitely borne out, 
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and I would ask my friends who criticise us to compare the results of 
the working of the Indian Hallways with the results of the working of 
Itailways anywhere in the world for the current year, and I would leave it 
to them to decide whether that comparison justifies those cha.rges, those 
extreme charg~8, of incompetence and inaptitude which are so lightly 
made against us. I am sure, my friends will agree that these results, 
which we have been able to show in a period such as we are pussing 
~hrough, do not justify what has been said so often, I may say, 80 vehe-
mently against us. I do not for one moment pay that the administration 
cannot be improved; I do not for one moment say that the most relent-
less pressure is not needed in order to secure the maximum efficiency with 
the greatest economy. I do not say that t.here may not be groWld for 
criticism. 

1Ir. B. Du: Thank you. 

'1'he 1I0D01I1'&ble Sir oTonph Bhore: I do not say that this annual dis-
section of our affairs is not beneficial to the Railways, but what I do say 
is this, that if you dispassionately consider the hard' facts which I ha,!e 
a.ttempted to place before the House, I think Honourable Members wIll 
agree with me that they are rather inclined to Jay too much stress upon 
the darker side and to ignore the brighter aspects of the pictuPe which is 
presented by the working of our Railways. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of t.he Clock on Tuesday. the! 
21st February, 1988. 



AJ;>PBNDIX* 

Recently tenders have been called for by the Madras and Southern 
'Mahratta Railway for 400,000 tons of coal to be delivered at Madras. 
Tend8l's are to be made for--

Railbome • 
By Sea 

Tons. 
• 215,000 

185,000 

nailway coal despatched to Calcutta for shipment to Madras is treated 
as export coal and a rebate of 871 per cent. of the ordinary rate is given. 

In addition Steamship Companies are not vound to chllrge stundurd 
rates and cun reduce them to any figure lih.lt will make the totul cost' 
of carriage of the coal by sea less than the carriage by rail. 

From the point of .view of the Government of India which is very 
.largely interested in both the Bengal Nagpur Railway and the Mtldras 
and Southern Mahratta Railway carriage by sea, instead of by rail, even 
Rt a slightly lower cost by soa is a dead loss. 

For the carriage by sea actual cash has tn be paid. 
If sent by rail Government is saved the ('ash expenditure incurred by 

using the sea route. 
For carriage over the Bengal Nagpur RRilwtl.y section of the route the 

Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway pays t.he Bcngul Nag-pur Rail. 
way, but this payment so far as Government ill concerned is only out of 
one pocket and into another. . 

For the carriage of the coal over the Mudrns and Southern Mahratta 
Railway from Waltair to Madras the Madrlls (lnd Southern MnhrnttB Rail· 
way avoids expenditure in cash as the Rllilway pays t.he freight to itself and 
the actual cost of carriage is only the cost of th(, coal, oil amI water used 
by the trains carrj·jng it over the Madras and Southern MnhmttB nail-
way Company's line. 

As regards the Madras and Southern Mahrntta conI for Hm2·R3, the 
financial effect of sending 185,000 tons of coal by sen, inst~nd of by rail, 
is approxima.tely as follows: 

From Coalfields to Kidderpore 
Dock •. 

Xidderpore Dook ohargel 

Bea freight • 

. MadraII Dook charges 

Rail cum sea 
route. 

RI. a. p. 
370 

(inoludes 37+ 
per oent. re· 
bate and lIS 
per oent. 1IUl'-
oharge). 

120 

IS 1 0 

1 13 0 

II 7 0 

~engal Nagpur Railway 

Madr&l aDd Southern 
Mahrat& Railway. 

Add 15 per cent. sur· 
charge. 

·Vide page M2 of thellll debates, 

All rail 
route. 

RI. a. p. 
6 IS 2 

IS I 10 

II 7 0 

I II /) 

13 2 0 



It will be Been that of the rail cum Rea rate, Re. 8 represents a. definita 
cash expenditure on the part of the Goveromt'Dt of India. aDc;! in the 
case of the l\!a.drus and Southern Mahratta. coal would amount. to 
RII. 14,80,000. The all rail route, although Rs. 1-11-0 per ton more 
"haD the rail cum S611. route, does not involve any cash expenditure on 
the part of the Government of India except the comparatively insignificant 
sum. on the coal, oil Bnd.water consumed on t.:le jOunley: 
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